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Tue Sallier Boyls Dream.

TUe itd waves tossed their snowy caps,
Aned rved a their frenzlet lee,

e tney bore on tlieor crests a luanu watt,&ssck o ntOc sttirnwSels,-is nt h s part tse spliitered mast
Lashet o%,rsriven y ticisightning's power,

Wien the qtuverng bults and tue crashing
bealsea ste brave-st seauen cower.

But a few short hours, and the good ship rode
Llise a qu-Ci nl he %wateLrs widc;
udte aau-ie sietbore ras a cteen's Incleed-
Theyl asti haleslier Alflon'S Pride;

A anoj fuitlifany a fathomi below,
SbC t-es a sl: 1)i'esSthfg
sd ti 5esa-birds ieigund tise wild waves

Adellant
The iost ships requiem.

Anit snsparedutof allhercrew,
Tender l ytar-;and air,
Thn les tierr s b ess n Dgstill on hils brow,
Ailis slltier's fervent prayer

r r lln.hierdarling,
-ler widowe iheart'son - joy,
That God iviosi save from sthe saalors grave

Uet shesius, tie cabta boy.

Ad w,i as thie bInding surf efrolds
lHis foras ha clings tO th mba-st,

'i? -t ua SCtw3V, aIL Lbeare lm n ait,
'teay lie for nuis the last

He bo ws h head on his trenbling bands,
Ant hi. lesirs fait .li.eItke the raiii

Whenl be thinks of lits home la the Ulster bills
Ie never aUY sec agaî.

H-e feels osuil.ts neete for the rasaryt el ler r ace d there,
When shie chargei hlim "Be true to the dear old

And resfliù ier the A ce t prayer."
t2hrk s a Iilstoghs traverse

Tise seseru f irackiess foaîn'
Ansi tu seestiil a avision lis childhood's haunts, ercîild IVsiav oUdi liniisteovest,

His mohlser's ent 01t lie greenti lIt side,
Thseiierti liet OF, theha>'.

tittic et utsi %th a siout of boyish deliglit
Hits formler eoaî panuions at play.

out eaiainluis dreitn lie baunds o'er the

Thrsssg i tise emerald dew-gemmerl grass,
For IL setsems like the tIotir for thie ruorning

prayer-
The haur of the blessed Mass.

The chapel, the altar, the wliiie-hairel priest,
The vestment. aani stole walt iii tiere,

Aei b cserves as nf aid isis 0Sgarth Arooi,
Wilas aied es aisi revercut air.

And joIns in the prayers for tie absent,
For friean ar, faron the ses,

"Out af the deptUis iliav-e oriesi, O Lard,
Lord Iear, nd delver Thou ne."

And He hears Ilke the soand of a great amen,
Viient brluas %wtih I lulste rcst,

Ass the -wsry set-ha>' teups an the wave,
Like a chilsd on iLs r ti1iers breast.

Hie prayer .was iear h and answered,
Foraeiegiesin ofatie carnlng day,
sswed to tie wvatch on a passing sip,
Tiewav e where the sleeper lay.

They checked their vessel's onward course,
And qlickly> tie ifs-boalt filew,

Manned by stro garms and gallant hearts,
Tise brîvvesL ru! Lb- crew.

Tier i nisseegfs ili si, but lie only slept,
so stil la>' the s rlpling's forn,

Antihe iveI ta pale. wllh a greatfal heart,
Tise Master wlsn rtesi (bu Marin.

AGIEEs EURT-

CATHOLIC NWS.
Rer. C. Macfinnon, a graduate of Oxford,

whe ohas been rector of the Protestant chureb
in Lima, Peru, was formally receivrd into the
Catholic church on the 18th of May.

A CtuslEsE CAT otIC doUasL.--A Catholic
Journal in the Chinese language bas been
started at Shanghai. It is named the Timan
Loh (writing about t inge useful to be heard)
and is untider the contrai of the Jesuit Fathera.

À TninrM .rs 1FwE iWtSS CaoLis.-At
the Catholie Synod of the Canton of Berne, on
Junce 23d, the Catholic delegates for the first
time participated. In voting, they ont-
numbered the old Catholics b> eixty-five to
thirty-five, and elected office-bearere oan
Synodal casîncil, to bold offile fou ares a, en-
tirely of the Catholic part e.

The banknpt city of Florence was voted
fbttsnnie million francs by the goverinment
l rlit-ve tise municip ility of its difliclty ;
Iut tse ciry responds, that as the debt
eount s ta tbre or four times that sum, re-

lief le neariy as fr off as aver. How many
btbbles tis Icalian i unity " bits blown out,
Iud slcsiwed to codltpse I

T be military governor of Paris heard tiat
Several oalicera of the Versailles garris>în had
attended a meeting ofthe worle mnt's Catholie
cirele, and listeneli to-a warm politics.l speech
delivered by the Count de Mua. Wtrefoîre
the governor intimated to the general com-
tinanding that efficers must be prohibited

frem ttenddig such gatherings. Nice liberry
R oIoc,îous DNo roNs IN THE BRITIs
RMY.--A return issued as to tIse religions
Orusians i the non commissioned officersa

l'd mon of the Bltish armay shows that of a
etal rOf 94,824 men, 02,800 belong to the

church of England, 20.872 are Ctholice, 7,125
resbyterianand 3.985 are Protestants Of-1

Oherdenoaminations. Of the Church of Eug.-
1111 Ien, 2i,315 were in receipt of good-con.
4et pay, and 0,700 held third class schoolî1t fcates -5,023 Cati ils received golos

Sdsact 11.v, andI 1,1t51h adthiecilas choo
erticiies; of the Presbyteriane, 2,224 were
n rteiPIt of good-conduct pa, arsd 1,141 laie
hird claiss school certificates. Of the othert
n lotillions, 1,215 received good-conduct
,3 , and 010 ield third clase sniol certifi-

0cGaàe be oT MEN.--The most Rev. Dr.

Slceiae vig tatpresent performinsg hie Archs- .
tesrat v i osa ns, tie Mayo Examiner says: r
'seat arnhbisbop o! Tuami, in hie nlit- i

ttsyens', engages tin thae lbore of his.eacred i
f ivi atraly marunnd warke bard all day,

tire self reliance. Hie Gae onecrt nal r

StQre ut hils labors or theefatigune ~
SAs an instance ai thse every-day lefef thse great and holy' prelate, we mia> rnote that

ntise shoarteet -day lat week he procedd i
ene ait an font ta thse pasrieh chuchi Iehe. d

·here bis grace oertainiy wltoessed a veasre .t
mlNiage, giving thse truxeet evîdence. of tIa

CaUthsoic andi national faits, 5#ilhud e ttidtand tibe guardiansip and i i cing roi t
R dils exarnpie of Hisafaithfu àsrn it th-E

eat arch bishóôp, hasebeen sisi atsyp
"d te thse people -ai tihis pro nce. pre

ROURD THE WORLD.
-Red hair le sometimes bair-red-itary.
-- The Bonapartist party is splitting into

fragments.
-. The postmistress ofSitka, Alaska, ie only

twelve yars of age.
-Prince Jerome le now style! by soi en-

hhueiasts Napaleon thse V.
-Lord Dunraven le in raptures over a

Canadian summer's night.
-Tne Count de Chambord had a mass said

for the prince imperial's soul.
-The pope refuses to pronounce in favor

ofany oftbe Frenah pretenders.
-Can a suicide le accounted a failure

after accomplishing his own end ?
-Iltei thought the coming U. S. census

will show a population approaching 50 mil-
lions.

-- lon. Mr. Langelier acknowledges ta a
deficit of $43,000. He pronilsed a surplus
last year.

-The Belleville Intel/igencer says the Lon-
dan Adrertiser le the motdisihonest paper in
the world.

-Lord Chelmesford las retrievedb is own
and Lieut. Carey's fortunes by his victory
over the Zulus.

-Peaple on the continent of Europe are
beginninsg to get tired of the American pretty
girl of the period.

-The Courrier de AIontreal la informedi tat
the Rev. Mr. Guilhert bas rutired from the
eninary ai Tbree Rivera.
-Lieet. Care> me>' jet succeed in con-

vincing te woî dthat the running aray fro
tise 'talus iras a galiant tst.

-" A man might as well opose Niagara or
the Mississippi or the Hudson as ta brace
himself the Jews.''-.er Yark Sun.

-It rained just as hard at Belfast ou lthe
12th as in Otawa on the 23rd. Jupiter Plu-
vius is not an Orange sympathiser.

-The blontreal correspondent of the Que-
bec Chronicle says the Q., M., O & O. railroad
refused o tSake boys to Ottava on the 23rd.

-Whuen a man goes stumping for a politi-
cian in the States it is now said he is booming.
Secrerarv Sherman, for instance, is booming
ior Gri-nt

-A circus tent and a Gospel tent were
pitched sidue by side at Holyoke, isass., and
the voices of the clown and preacher were
mingleti.

-Lord Beaconsfield tries to look as jaunty
as ever, butîcan't. He straightens ihimaclf up
occasiînally, but falis to pieces again a
moment after.

-At the municipal elections for the city
of Guelph, beld last week, Mr. James Gauhan
received 71 votes againat 10 cast for his op-
panent, Ur. Kennedy.

-I tis said that in Watertown, Conn., on a
veryb ot day, a woman rubbed blue paint off
the leg of Barnum's t attooed Greek with her'
handkerchief, and that he abruptly witidsrew
from the platforms.

-Wanted-The New Yard Ierald of Sun.
day last contained the following sic 1 want a
pretty dark-eyed girl, who will be born next
montIh, as my own. Address MIrs. Ruth Den.-
ver, Brooklyn post office."

-A beheaded Kasas roos'er stil lives,
after four monthse of decapitation. He is fed
at the throt, and is in good health. The head
was cut off at the base of the brain without
iojuring the spinal column

-The Orangemen of St. John wanted ta
march in the procession proposed for the re.
ception of te vice-regal party ansd the conse-
quence was that the procession is abandoned.
This is ard on the oppressed brethren.

-A greenback orator in lMaine was violently
denonneing Secretary Serman as a Sbylock
when an impatient log-cutter asked him who
Shylock mas. The orator advised him then
and tIsere ta go home and read hie bible.

-The followiing officers of the Canadian
Press association have been elected for the
ensuing ye-ar :-A Matheson, Stratford, presi-
dent; J B Trayes, Port Hope, lst vice presi.
dent; EJ B Pense, Kingston, 2nd vice-presi-
tient I W R Clisa, Bowmanville, scrotary-
treasurer. Executive comittee-C D Barr,
Lindisay; H Houesgh, Cobourg ; E Jacksnn,
Newmarket; James Innes, Guelph; C B Ro-
biason, Toronto."

--- res ientoa Osfawawhabas recently
returned from Englaind, where hehad an
experience of the very wet weather, gives his
opinion brieliy, but forcibly. Said he :cI
never did have a very thankfulspirit, but I
did thank Gad that >y father had the courage
to comne ta Canada and uttered a fervent
prayer for the pool of England. The aristo-
cracy and wealthy have a good time of it and
are ail right, but I'd rather be a lamp-post in
Canada thau a poor man lEngland.

-- Ireland, alasi c-arries away many honours
fro Isandula, but the greateat bera of
then all-Major Stuart Saith--the im-
mortal Stuart Smith, who spiked his
guns coolly iwlien surronunded by furious
savages-was abo an Irisman. Hi;heroic
act saved Lord Chelmsford's forces fro ra-.
nihilation. Majrr Stuart Bmith was a north,
countryman, and his famil' l weil known In
Cavan, Armagh, and Down. I mention
thsese tacts because I see t-be Englishs -papers
clatimr this heno, . and. speak afLi his BoEglish
plegm.".-Dubllin Freeman', Jour-nal -

Ernîgrato nFomn E.iverpool.

Bcn uing tise hait year' just alosedi, 49,133
esmIgnants sas!ed froms Liverpool for, tise
Utnited States,.- British NortIs Amnerica, - Aua- -

raîla, Sauh Amarina, Est andi West Indles,
'n theé wsit cast af Africa, besing 16,956
a-ver thse correspossding perlodi hast .year. 0f
lie numbur 5,621I were Irishs. Far tise.monts
aJuse tihe, fgures nere' 5,020, Englishs, 77

deotal, l,2?3Triash 5,052 .foreigne, eud! 11.3.
saot di;uaed a yelog 11,551an -ail, on 4,-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1879.
Varions Quai': fl"î'e nid "tadSuperuti- I RISH R EWS.

tions ortiue elden imtes.
In whatever grade of society or position of -Jiecvseit ao'PtSs.-As au office in a

prosperity we are placed we still hope for store blsYngin ha PE.-N.Somnrville, esq, J .
something better, and as mankind is never in strs beongfigct up on '.l S uil, a portion ai
this world perfectly happy we tind ourselves tis beiing ge up n 7th 18cr a pin

contanly ishng or omefutre lesed-the ceiling gave way, and some 18 or 20 pikeFcanetantl>' wisiing for seime future blossesi- rere discovered. Tise>' ere hurideti aven tu
ness superlative to that we at present enjoy. tise police.
Consequently, a host of futile custons ta meut
this want are practised among the vulgar, Tis Ilusi HAItVEST.-A Dublin correspond-
who believe in their eflic-acy, and many of ent says that if the present weather continues
them are even patronized by the eouated. the prospectsof the Irish barvest wili be rosi
In the West of England wisiing wells'" are promising everywhere. The accounts fromn al

very plentiful, and young damsels louging parts of the provinces are hopeful and with

afor married felicity offer up the following respect t every description of crop. The s-a

petiSion: p/dity of the growth everywiere visible during
Ahusband,st. Catherine; thise past fortnight has had no paraliel fua
A handsoue one, St. Catherine; many years in Ireland.
A rich aie, st. Ca therine;
A nice one, st. Catherine; '.is BrE Oasras:COUSv-At tie meet-
Aend soan, St. Catherine. ing of the Listowel board ofguardians on tht

At Abbotsbury they used ta go on a certain 9th of Jly, Mr. Hayes presiding, the follow.
day of the yeanr to the Normal chapel of St. ing resolution was proposed by Mr. Richard
Cathberine, at Milton Abbey, and meke the Boyle, seconded by Mr. Michael She-han, and
came payer. It is soamewhat singular that unanimaously adoptcd :-Resolved-''bat iwe
on the continent this saint shouidL Ue conisid- the guardiaus of the Listowel union, on ac-
ered the specil patrones of spinsters. At count of the genral depression ai agricul
-olywell, or St. Winifrad's well, in North tural produce and the farming interests fus
Wales, those who are not satisfied with their the pat two unlavourable Seasons, do recon-
circumstance in life must tind a 99 wishing mend ta the kinid conesideration of the land
stone," wliich is two feet below the water, lords of this union an abatement in the rents
and while kissing it make the necessary wisi. of their tenantry proportionate ta the prevail

During the season when the cuckoo's note ing ditres .
is heard many curious customs are observed. Tise election of a coroner for the caisiters
Thus, in England, as wel as Germany, it is division o tihe county of Limerick was helt
le]ieed by the peasantry that, if- asked, it on Thursday et Bruff, and attracted a goo
wiil tell you how many years you have ta live deat of interest in the locality owing to the
by tIe reception o! its cry; so tiey say- surrousding circunmstances. The olice was

Co-In, 'chersy iee. rendered vacant by the recent death of Dr
Goa ybrdlet-i avne, v William Murphy, brother to Mr. James Mur.t B d san hears baseir ta d a p>'tie ninent qreeen's couisel. 'Tie can-

As Sotin as lh iseîuisis villaege girls tiseat didates mure Mnr. John Sans-fiels! Cas(>', tihe
tis bird ti>k' stheir shal bane ask, cha-npion of the Mitchelstown tenants, anc
rCuk on, cuctho lew cha, to te mar Dr. MNamara. Mr, Casey' was proposed b
rcl ri-i rAiang tie Ssedes, tutie girls ex- Mn. Hennessy and secondei by Mr. Cery. Drclîs uk r t1 e Namara was proposel lsy Mr. WilliamCnt-toc griay, &H ln ioae,

Upî li the tree, true an<i free- BuIster and seconded by Mr. Thomas Fitz
How many yearsnust I live and gousnmarried ? gerald.. Mr. Casey was returned by a large

Superstitions ln connection with the ap- majority. MUr. John Ryan, ex-sheriff, presided.
pearauce of the moon are very numerous. It -Freeman'as Journal.
generilly presides over lovers' wishes. In A curitus little bill, called the a - bpirits lu
Devouanahire the young people, as soon as they bond bill," was reaa a second time in the
see the fiirs new moon after nuidsuinmer, go ho•:ao of commons lately. Its object is tr
to a stile, turn their backs to it and say : keep spirite in bond unti tihey are at least s

Ail hsll new rnon, ai! liaital to thee! year old. Mr. O'Sullivan, who moved the
pray thee, good moon, reveul o me second sreading, stated that the presence o

Vi iie a d wi hewe tr loe be fusil oi in new spirits caused thetm t b cfiery
And whait e doesail mounhus and years. and naddeuing, but that when the spirit wa

In ireland they sometimes show the new satured the oi l ost its deleterious effects
moon a knife, and, invoking the Holy Trinity, There more a few amusing ekits exchange
say ; between the hon. member and Sir Wilfri

New moon. true morrow, be ctre snow to me, Lawaon, which enlivened the discussion. Ti
That i erethe morrowm s>'truc love may see. latter said Le thought the net would baim
Atterward placing the knife under the plil proved þpyreqiring the spirits lotbe kept t
low and keeping strict silence lest the charmi bond for a bundred years instead of one yea
should be broken. In Berkshire, at the new and he was enot sanguine enoigh to expe
moon, the maides go into the field, an that Mr. OSulhvivuse 1asure woucld stop
looking at il, say-; drunkenness.

New moon, new mooi, I liait thee! The fullowing are the names of the menB> ailîle virne in tlsv body, bers Who voted with Mr. Parnell on hi
f R listes si5tl at ate" amendment ta the Ilogging cnt :-Messs

In Devonshire the girls believe that if thLs Biggar, Brooks, Callan, Galbet, Grey, ienry,
pluck yarrow frotm a man's grave and pla:e it Justin McCarthy, Sir J McKenna, P Martiu
under their pillow, repeating these lines , they Nolan, O'Beirne, O'Byrne, O'Clery, Dni
will dream of their overs:- O'Conor, e'Donnell, O'Gorman iMahon, Mjo

Yarrow,eani aweet Yarro : thedrst that have O'Gorman, O'Shauîghnessy, O'Sullivan, Sulli
* Yround van, Pednmond, Shil, and Synan, with th

And Isilin henamle o Jesus 1 pluck Itfrom the tellers Mesrs. Parnell and O'C. Power. Tht
As jg-osedi e a aoEnglish members votig with the ayes wer

s itr.- Messrs Jîacob Bright, Hopwood, Courtenay
Sa wia srean si s nigut. itope myt rue love Sir W M'Lauran, Macdonald, and Dr Kenely.

miLi apptair. 'he following home rulers voted wit ith
la Lancasire, If the inquirer wiises to governoent and against Mr. PMnell's mo-

know tie abode of a lover, sn apple pippin tion;: Mr 0 Lewis, Sir G Bowyer, ir E Col-
is taken between the thumb and finger, ansd, lins, Mr King-Harman, and Mr. N D Murphy
while moving round,s, queezed out, when it The Irish whigs voting with the govern
le supposed to fly in the direction of the ment were Messrs Swanton, D Tiylor and 13
iaver's bouse. These words are said at the Witworth.
sanie time:r TiEs &avOnALTY or DBtLN Fon 18 0-.

Plppn, pppln, paradl-e, The Weekly Neiva says:-Councillor E. D.
East,ueestyort o lson île Gray, proprietor of the Freenan's Journal, and
Pli îtng Brig or Cockermonti. member for the county Tipperary, ias been

Halliwel, in his "Popular Rhymes" (1849), unanimousy elected lord mayor of Dublin
says thatgirls practised divination uith a 8t. for nextyear. The ri-solution electing hims
Thomas onion,"1 which they peeled, wrapped was moved by Mr. Byrne, who its on the
in a clean handkercbief and laid under their popular side of the counil; it was secondes]
beais, saying the following rhyme: by Mr. Vereker, a member of the conservative

Good St, Thomas do me right, section; and it was supported in terms of the
And see my true love come to-nIght, most empbatic eulogy by men who diffuer fromThat 1 mayse lilm in the f ce, each other on most subjects. The lord mayor.And iri in my kind arms embrace. elect is only thirty-four years old. Hois byIn Shropshire, to find ones fuature partne far tihe youngest mmn appointed within ourthe bladebone of a lamb must be procured memory to fill the civic chair of the metropo-which is to bepricked at midnight with a pen- lis, and we v-ery much doubt tbat Dublin hadknife, and these words repeated : ever before so juvenile a lord mayor. Tise
"fBs nu yibonhea rtean ta pIek. singularly exceptional distinction conferredBatml n>ivets brans IrwshIo lapiek;
Irie comes not and speaks toight,' on Mr Gray is due to his early training in the
I'll prick and priet tiltl t bo light. ways oepublît: life, his high position in gene-

In Derbyshire they have a method which it rai politics, and the capacity and energy de-
would take a bold heart ta perfora. Tie voted by him tothe business ofithe city. We
young wman, to find out her future bus. expect iat le will make a thoroughly good
band, runs around the church at midnight lord mayor, andln Mrs. Gray the cit.izns will
as the clock strikes twelve, .repeating the oaI- welcome a lady mayoress whose lieuty, grace
lowing : iand sweetness guarantea a charming mis.

soW bsenpsed, hempseed I sow; tres of the Mansion ouse.>7e tLb-I oves riec iesi
Come ani aterme mow..

After which her destmied partneris believed Irish Charitab e Soetyei's Ple-Nie at
to follow her.-AU the ear Rounid. Port Stanley.

On Wednesday last 23rd int., the aboveTheNorth-Westsnmed society, composed of Catholics and
Latest reports represents the crops ln the Protestants indiscriminately, Leld a pic-nic at

Red River valley and the north-west ta be Port Stanley, 17 miles from onrldon, Out.,exceedingily large. It i estimated tht toes hih lu evaery respect ras a magnificent suc-
dollars pour acre will caoven ail expenses fan cess. We take tise following extracts frami
railsing whseat (lie tiret yarn, and! sevea thse report afthe proceeingse whichs appeared
dollars peur uc-ne after (het Lime. Tise in tise Landau Frece Prse:,.
y'ieid will average twety> bsels to tise Mr. H. D. LaNa, tise prer.ident, aenedi tise
acre. Tise c-ostof tise what an cereat Fasrgo, pr'oc-eedlngs b>' expresing lia peasur ut
Dakota, le about thsirty-fIve -conta. Tise seeing Bac-h a lange asesumielage aos tise ic.-
freighst ta Buuthi, including ele-vatinsg charges casilon of thseir annuel pic-nic. TLe raln ofi
te 17 cents par buushlel ; f reighit ta Beffalo 'tse previaus day' andi tise lawering c-lt-uds aI
fraom Duinths not te exceed 5 c-ente ; making tise mornnig lad deterredi. -en>' many' tram
tise c-ast of tise whseat laid doras in Beffalao 'attendii but lie dis! not doubt that,
57 cents peur isushel, or about 62 cents le New whiile abset, their sympathies wene withs
York. Undoubstedly' withie te» years whseat us. Tise ec-ts o! thse Irishi Benaevolenet
c-an-be taken- tram Fairgo- and! delieds iD soclety' ;wee tiro-fod, anti le ti respect
-Liverpool as'r -twent>' -c-ente per bsehel. différedÈroi (lié Stoîch andi Eeglish sister -
If thsere le distre-ssaorg tisa Engilish orgànizatios.. Thsere' vs noi- divialpnin b
fermera ah .tise: preécent mtime, whbat vii l e their rs'a. Wha ihey reselv-eH upn uliey'
their.coandttibn when- wheàt' from - iltbu gunera~É perfonrm9 d mithbout divisn or
and:-the north-western etates can b'e laidjdôoVn dtunuiâ Wè's Irieebnxéan ar'e -- d i-deri,
lu- thelr msarkets:ht diteëncente belorprait and ofl'ô t e î t ö thiÙ oaigty, ma
prices? -- - -' - - nnI• a atêer it eri e were
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TErIfMS: 91.50 per anmus
Ia advance.

Protestant or Catholic, conservative or ru
former,in one conmmon bond of friendshsip. SCOTCH NEWS.
Ours was a mission of love. We should lie
united, no matter et what altar we knett, and Tise bishop of Argyll and the Isles has ap-
there was no better method of attaining tibat poimired the 1ev. Walter Pennington, vicar of
end than by joining the society. At the St. Pililps, Kensington, to the charge of
presett time we hadl between 200 and 250 or. Gienforsa, Isle af Muli, N .
dinary mernbers,and 20 lifor honorary m m- HAtrH i i rltawr-The deaths last
bers. There were many good Irisihmen not week fll from 77 to 71, after deductiug eight
yet with us, and e askei all wbo desired to couaty cases in the hospitals. The rate of
sec usnity prevail, to assist the members lnad- mortality was 17 per 1000.
vancing the weltare of the Society. He HAi-rit or LFIrn.--Tae number of deaths
closed by inviting the ladies ta use their l- in Leith last week was 25, eiiuivaent to an
iluence to extend the object of the aunualmertalityvof 23 per 1000. The births
society. lt was doing a nioble work- numbered 48, of wichi -i wure illegitimnate.
assisting the fttherless and widow, EnxiNrnen TiaAss' COUNC.-At a meeting
and caring for the sick and dis- of the Eiinbsurghrades'counciitwas agreed
tressed. Hc could assure thsem thsat ag
tise fund cotrusted ta tse keepiug f the topetition Parliament to extend the proposed

the und entust(l o th kel)"J oftleInquiry mto the agricultural distress of theofficers would be Lusbandel and put to the countrylt the conitin distr a
best of uses, and that, providing monney was coar Nti(Lacudition a ie lndutrial
plenty, a liberal distribution wvould bu made classes. Notice of motion ias gien tiat.(noih ho paon aut (Jiristmas. 1Bfrareit in latIse event ai Mr. Ulitane isiting Mis!-antougt tLothian during the recess, the parliamentarydown bu hadi the pleasing duty to perfori of committeeshosiid have power te act with the
presenting Rev. Father Flunery, of st.. lid-Lothian liberal in giving the right hon.Thomas, with anmhonorary iembership certifi- gentleman an enthuiastiu welcome.eate of the usocity, as a slight recognition ofi get anctuistuiiome.
h nisany acts of kinduss to the society in SEEP SCAri I Mut-LoTltN-- Dani
Ithe past. aTweedie. 'armer, ]hrthwick Mains, parish of

Thits was hailed with loud applauso by tihe Borthlwick, was charged a tIhe Edinburgh
crowi, an tie band followed it up with 49The s'osunty jstice akf plen curt, before fr-
Fine otîld Irishs Ginicnseîu." George ID. Clark, af jic-ain, antibajos

Itev. Father Fr.AsNiSay was receivedl with Wsauchope, of Niddrie-with having failed to,
the beartiest Of appause. He expressed lits report te a police constable the existenceý of
sincere thanks for the great ionor they hast scah li a flock Of sheep belouging t ehim, aon
iaid him in electing hins an hoorary memt- Friday, June 13th. lie pleied guilty, bn
ber of tise Irish Benevolent society, and also stated in extenuation that lie ws flot very
congratulated the president on the great suc- well versei in thesc-t. He became asware o0
cess which had Iattendedtheesociety'sefforts tshe existence ai s-ab when tse seeSp ert
in the hiarmonization of te diflerent Irish oie- clipped, about the beginning of June, and be
uersin this portion ut Ontario, anti iu union imetly tosi ansre s to ave it ce.-
wilîih ad brauglit aboutlthe mîstual respectL Lt aaPiisredt' h aL Iltint ai GO stseep wereor
and brotheriy atlection wic. as children of Teted. Tweelie wsisu serteîeed ta pay Ir
the glorious and tiglht little isle that fine of .£10, includiug expense, the 'conch re_
gave us ail birth, wu ail so much admired. marking that they iutst makt peoil ktake
Toayeareago weassembled here, and pledged nsotice of the act relating ta co'itagioa', dia-
oursives to bu brothers, from that time elises in animais.
hencetorth, before higli hetvcn. We are --- -
bere again to renew the vows, and to work 'Ile C.vde sIîpbuiI nh
continuously and unitedly ta bring about Ououfisa dle l g Indslr
the aim evahave in view of uniiting Ieisbruen Onik t ribe rndust bichlhas beey
tegetber. We esk you to witness OUpiedges isi a the pre, nient beprestsion," says
that we have forgotten our old anernosities. .tlise , hasbeenthat ofship-
We corne to-day, not a Catholics or Protest- building ; but the-«ttarns froni the Clyde show

- ants, net as conservatives or reformers, but as ti Ithde dulnes D g t last affectin ge» bfir
Irishrnen,United Irishsmen, and w intend to of trade aso. During the first half i Ithe

ke-ep Our vows (cheers) of two years age present year %here wurul 8 Vablt i ilt imd
faithfully and wel. We ire chrged witi la un'ce atU.sth OIydt-arlo rn eh
being disunited, but who datre say that simi araipfrals
there cnanot be unity amongst lrish-nee , fft u Sa i yofrs;tIsa
in tie presence Of our society. W - auneisç of 4 vsslais andi tse dret haîf of

e proving ta tise world thatsuch ae -treviou year 125. Measured b> tonnage,
union caR exist, and ius -mr' than a lanle the vessela launched during the firstnagxn amsong lrisben, andi 0 wished ail whoa uns f tse presen t year hadi a tonnage or
,Ihad interestedi theriv0 j 1 In this work a! 93,127 tons, whureas the aine penod a last

t patriotisn entirç IVg1s. nome *people siti i Year, uthc tonnage was 125,090 tons. The cause
frisbmejD suild neer unite. Some peoie Of thisgrowthis not the profitable nature of
dd tnot want thern united. They wohil te emiployaent in shipping, but it i chieflyI stand agharst nt the spectacle OCfa a? United fh i eapnes of ail classes 0f shiîpping pro-
Irisbman'S Assoctatton, and imaîgine tihlit perty, ianut, the faict lat building of vssosnai
there was danger to the state-thaet the best nlot tpossible ata very low rate,ln consbequenc-
interests of the empire were in jeopardy of the low price of iroi.

(Laughter.) Th reason was tisey knew our .
streng th, and kuew if it was directegd properly
it wouid eventuallyi sveraiheien then.l InaIlenrittahorain Trade.
word, they only desired ta iUe our taleii and '' lie he ark Lane Fxpr;r, in its weekly re-
our muscles for their bendit. (Luid lastiegh- 'vitw of the Englisli grain trade, says:-" The
1ter.? But buead ane coIlaint ta makle_ raes m is, which heId off during the greater partof
that hLw, We got creit for nothing. tact week, recommenced on Saturday, and ttilt
(Laughter.) If we do anything great they continues. The barvest, even In the south,
will immediately say >' , Oe whit a ilunder." will hardly conimente before the middle oi
lelnstancedî as a proof ai bl aertLion Lord AugustL. Q all the crops, barley gives the

Gughs e, lrtin litIndia, and the fi t that Jetst promise of a satisftctory yiell, whichist
when th ritews c-iae, the London T s char- uby depilornble as ean uînusrurily Isrge acre-
acterized bis succesa as leblundering ittao vic- ge iss sown therewith. Wheat camue intoear
tory." We always bilnder in the right direc- ne.arly e fiaunth Iter, and its prospecta are
tion, fhoug. (Applauîse.) Our grenat coun- not very hopleful even On the lightest.
tryman, Sir Ournet Wolsely las been blunder- soils, while on heavy lands even
ing along ever since he went lo Manitoba should tih weather next month be most
After accomplishing the object he had in favorable, twa-thirdsof a crop are ail that can
view in that direction,ihe waslsentitoeAshanteo, bei expected. Oats inl tie south bave been
and blundered Into the subduing Kling Ceoffee, coming into ear moderately Weil, but the
(Luiglhter.) Now he ia blundering about in cereal crops are in no case up to the average
Zululand,and when he comes back lie wii no promse even of ordinary years. During the
doublit bo credited with c blundering into vic- past week a good partof a fair hay crop was
tor, " as other Irisihmen have done. (Cheera.) aucured in the counties nearest ta London,
l'hilosopbers have had great difliculty in but throughont the country the hay as suf-
unravelling the Gardian Knot of Englanal's fered from Into long standing. Potatos are also
inability tosettle thIe rias misundoeratandings. auffering. Farmers have now become strong
They (the English) simply cau't divine what Lolders of grain. English wheat is in reduced
we are made of. We bave s much decency supply, and the demand I considerably In-
and modesty that they can't understand us. creased. Prices advanced irregularly 2s,3eanid
(Laughter.) le asked them to look at the eve 5s on tise week. The quotations de-
agitation which had been going on for seven pended ucpon the quantity offering et each
years to procure a law similar to the Crooks agrricultural market. Thie nest priceobtain-
act bere. They wo'nt grant it, simply lie- ablo for Englise hiite wheata fornight ago
cause they don t sympathise with the feelings sr50e; themar et s puice non le64s, anui ut
ni the people. If they did tbey would use Home ti nkets, dc w as Landon anh Gutlfrd,
their best exertions to assist the cause of tem- 57s pr quarter. led w eat brm tie enst-
perance among the classes thie law was in- and coratieib avanece Forellivery flrmly
tended for. For bis own part, Le did t handige f n amate weal adance. Forei misath
object to a man taking bis toddy, and in leyhigseran tise week at a mejanit> of ther
fact he might say tisat he preferred a man markets, though there le ni large advance.
who couild take a glass of punch rather than The imqairy bas been somewiat lees since
one who kept the pledge fr two years, and Tursday. Maze, tougl iigier ut certain
(heu veut an a tees' tsr tiîree weeke. <great markete, as a rTulealias mercli>zaintifinecl
laughter) Butlie belese tisat a raw us pnce i the face af beavy supppliea Tsera
necessary to protect those wh had not suf- was a fair business In ats ut 3ds to 6d ad-
ficient 8eTf-will to control their passions in vance. The imports into the United King-
that direction. The English people could dom for the week ending Jnly 12 were 1,138,-
not understand aleo wly the Irish people 008 cwts of wbeat and 100,781 cwts of flour.
%%ere opposesd toa. divorce lar. There was In Mark Lan to-day (Monday) boîders were
not a law in existence that could drive an firm, ia consequence oi the return of bad
Irishmaan away from ber husband. (Laugh- weather. Thera wns Rame desmand for France.
ter.) If bse vent ont cf tise backt door, she Tise supp>y o! English viseah was muoderate,
wonld meut him are Le got round ta tise and prices gerinaily rose ls comparedi wits
front, andi a settlemesnt would! he arrives! et. st Monde>' Thse supply' of foreigni vas fuir,
(Laughster anti chseers.) - and tise demandi sonmihat irregnlar. 'Oali-

__________________fornia rase 2e 6d, snd othser descriptions wel e
The Representation cf Fersaeaabt and mosîly' le ta 2e dearer. Flour vue firmu but

Ennasatennot hiher, lu conseqdten: aio tise large sup-
In theé es-ent ofl vacancytocuxring tin thse, pi es e araey aa s firmnaOs e asïnieae

representation ai Fersnagh, ut thseapprach-___________
ing generat election, b>' tise retiremenst o! tse..
Hion. Calanel H. A. Cale, senior membser, A pairof sparrow-bawks entered! tha ban ao
irbuse advancing y'eare .natural>y create a de- Il W. Garritt; a farmero athe town-fMaliston,
sire for rest.instead of wearisomne nighstas iste -N. Y., last spring ands seurpaed thse nesting.-
house ai cammons, it le- probable thet Lard place of a pashof idaves, in wiih tsa>' liour
Crishtcavn i w fi r huinseif as a candidate, in batedi andi rae their young LItinar measu
wich case the baroughs itlle b.again la the rit>', whsen tise farmes'eied thieyoung hawkss
.isinds of tie electors,.wnxowillprobably sesk threeinnumber,whstich.eisr'alsingas-mous5er
iùiotbsa nmeqber uttise, Cle fameil>', e-o long Thsey are as teame as young chickes, anti tisefr -

anridi imeltsòci~ated.wIth Its hiatsory as voacin.usapputites mîakeithom as:afflcient as t s
thesir repregntatie., - -s acatînidestroeyinglmice, . ,' u
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U i kepk fer thee, but if. you of g ytingthat onel ed te eliaognttdrigged-oatsergd Nicho!;M Pff .mystnarYôulWill fllov thé hn treets. ot afotsseng Ldthe sidea- bifh-tr'ha Sa kies on foot1.ir nulf fIt bée-eessa- yeday\l l tro s d hnmwht a a ti d-
*, Ro- haétthr." place t ns - vhadpiltia-inther-gandsom'wpd c , a

-kBrother," cried NadII do et wishwi ? Prettyfine y od man beanswered; Rt añ elgant Siberian nady, dressed in a d st
CUR O H CitR.itva i t birother.ls blnd ut',th t- the 'Ïast days fI aummér. The the lus fshonstrom'Trane, vas takling; v

Tula COURIER«OFTH CA. Blndl" said th eYung man ILI av * autun shrrt'a Sibera, mad soon weshal walk bain -stplùéidid'park, cu eut nu aIrest i fi
imoied witheaùotion.' hahre h fraidi- of-wintér. Perhps.thé cf birchtri-, *hich stretches, as farasthe pl . it

BrJules ere. «Th' TarttaibavenburnedOutil es"ITtking f lng lt ite. teepb otthbYénise. Thé big belld wich r

auswered Nadia,.stretchLing ut ber haùds as quarters duti-îf bthé bad season?"t .thé catàdrslwas mute, thé chimes .of. 1, tprd-n t

r T Il.thogh to i1mple pIt>' .Mçhael 'ogofshckhisheadwith an:air anchurches 'eré slent, and yet lt i-ery sin the h
PAR T"B.aurnedydur éyes 7-Oh l pour, dear manI -of doubt. rare that a Russian town la net fillvd .,with! o#liëd wi

C RAPTER V.-ConTINUBD. [arn golirg te Xramuiarak. --».Weli now, why iYeu deiot boitie it, my good man," said thq scund of Its helle. But herwaa cO- purpied .wit

"'Phoe romanto me stili a fév roubles sd ypu ot-mouit with your sifter into the Nicholas. -- "Do ycu think they viil march- pltedesertion-1 There was not aliv.ng sou Up and-d

i > yer can toook aft fr y wu, M ichaelesud kibitka? i aitting s little loser, we shall on Irkuik?" · - i-thetbwn Il'' tofle.

len yen ta Ibare lYooufldet go aln " hold each other up. Besides, my dog will not "I fealt',>n-sswred Michael Stgoff. . The lst tlegrain sent by the rabiet f Ah, if the

leAd he ysha o vsgou nt refuse ta go on fot. Ouly 1 do not go fast, "Ydi s; ya are right. They have with the car, before the ires wess cut-had cm- speed of the

AOn hcot.w 'inorder t spare my horse." thema a bad man, whe wili net allow there manded the goveror, thegrrisor., and the in- But ot

«Ând hoemshaot rélie7" "Friend> wbat do they <il you?" asked cool down -on the rod. Yu have spoken of habitants, et abandon. Krasnoiavsk, ta carry bank nor c
-A B>' shaglg welMichael Strogof. IvanOgat -?" away with them evry object of value, or shores of th
" By begging."t . "I mal Nicholas Pgssoef." "-. Ye> which could te of any us oa thé Tartar, and or destroyer

« Coeue, t icha."ILi a name that I shtat neyer forget" en- *o Do you kno, it le not a good thing to e- ta sck refuge in Irkmtsk. The sae orers Tartare sho

Thé to yai foke did ot gir-icthh-aeLred Michael Strogcdf. - · tray ons countryI" had been sent te the inbaitaùts òof ail the nateriais n

he wony ongfoer th dsnoé gfbru ther -sud c"WelI then, atout, a>good blind man. "NO; itis not agod thing," answered Mi- towns of the province. The Muscovite gov- bridge of b

siesr. ln th enir come obisr the> a-CL Your sister habsl be ner you, at the back of chbal Strogff. wko wished to remain impas- ernment wished te make a desert for the in.- would be ar

them.nevs more clomeslmunuted te e ach-ltfxr. thé car, imna frot te cnduct. There i some sible. vaders. Thieose peremptory orders -no one for ier-of the Y

Bth eftthe house, asel ihavng at a ne gt bitc-oh bark nid sanie barley strawn the "Mly god mn," contimued Nicholas, c1 a moment thought of questioning. They If the fugi

bour' tpote. oadi, a pafesing aeong thé bttom. ItL's likea snet. Come, Serke, give se yeu are not suficientay indignant when were at once carried out, and this was the rea- ing some m

sre poa-.f thé LN, had pracureinomznr-usloong "hspoken to concering Ian Ogareff 1 Every son thattot aiving seul remained in Kruas- rapidourren

tsels uft tchornklb," a srtcufread, -madem Thérdog-r umrpd off without much asking Russian beart hould leap when that name is moiarsk.•les
of batlechonedsalttleb, that mxtfneecadet U was an animal of the Siberian breed, with pronounced!" Michael Strogoff, Nadia, and Nicholas, And yet t

sd bane, knda ltte Rusa by thanti eo f a grayhide, mediuan size, with a god large -"[felieve mee, friend,:I bate him more than- passed n -silence through the streets of the that human

"me y Thse at iusst ber ne thein negofr sh ad ca "esing bau, sud which appeured tobc you can eert habteim;' said Michael Stro- town. A strange feeling came over them. vise had ba

haod commThese b er nproesu ifbeggar. vers attachaed ta bis master. p o.! They -produced the only sound that was They wer

Thi brea nd hydro-mel, bad as i- a, s Michael Strogoff-nd adis, in c» instant' " That es ot possibie," replid Nichcia- hieardin thatdaad city. Michael Strogoff did lua fewr

pTisead thé huyiger sd tiet sf Micael So- eriastalled il the kibitka. Michael Strogoff -"-no, that e not possible. When I think eo nt allow any sign eof discouragement t ap-. hoofs of thei

geaf. adia had kpt fr hi m thé greater bat! fretched out is bands as though to Ivan Ogarefl, of he ijaury hé bas doue our peur, nevertheless, hé flt keenly his bad luck bside them,

portiondf thé scatt ford.t1 lé stéth eer- searoh the"of Nicholas Pigassf. -cred Russia, I am seized with anger, and <f at being deceived once more in bis hopes. captives, and

sels of brcd which bis compmienta dedte e it m bands you wish t gapress?" saidl Z herd him-" "Good God!" cried Nichola, "I shall punishment1

hls oneafe another. c m dnkfrne thé Niholas. Bre they are, my good an!! " If you held bim, kiend " never-obtainmy appointment uin thisdesertV" for fredom.

hird which bis c panie atraise!te bis Shake thorn as much as you like'." a I beiee I viouldskill him." IlFriend," aid Nadia, Yu mut continue Had the a

lip. The kibitka ',as aoon in motion. The "As foreme, I am sure of it," franquilly a- with us the journey te Irkntsk." chael Strogor

,'De yen et, adisV" hé asked t sé-ral hrse, which Nicholas never truck, anied' swered Michael Strogoff. "I must, in truth," answered Nicholas. Michael S
" alaag. :If Michael Strogoff did not gain muach "The wires wili te still in operation between flection.

" Yen, Michael,"l arswét-ed alwsys"the Youag rapitlity, at deast new fatigues would be CHArTER VII Oudinsk uand Irkutsk, and there-" At length

Yirl, hicoutete" asered wihthe yoi--ung sapared te Nadia. And, such wus théeexhalas- On thé éréiig cf thé 251h cf Anguat, thé " Shal iwe start, gond father?" fident light ii

if br copanin. tien of the young girl that, rocked by the kibitka errivedin sight of Krasnoiarsk. The " Let us wait until to-morrow," answered "CRememli

Michael and Radi -qitfed .-Bmiievskc oonutocus -motion of the ktbitka, she son journey from Tomsk bad taken eigt -days. Michael Strogoff. "there is big

nic etlo thn earyia gntted omIrkusk. fell inteasleepresmblinganlctter prostration. If it iad notbeenuaccomplished more-rapidly, lYou areright,"answeredNichola. "é Weinoarsk, a lit

Te yong girl esrtie-arin;l tr sted the f- Michael Strogeff and Nichelai made a bed for iu epite of what Michael Strogoff was able te have te cross the Yenesei, and it e necessary there where

igne. If n ghal bat!Jieta beripsedps hé her-on the tirch leaves as weil as they were de, it was because Nicholas slept littie. te séé there---" Friend, let ua

old mot bave haet thé seeohragertego fan h-able. The compassionate young man was Hence, the impossibility of incresing the "Te see therel" murmured Nadia, as she if somae bark

he. But hadia did n at complain, and Mi- uch moved,-and if a tear did not escape the speed -of the horse, which, in other bands, thought of ber blind companion. the hore."

bhael -troguif det b-ring men asigh yesofs Michael Strogoff in truth, it as be- would have finihd the journey in -sixty Nicholas bat understood ber, and turning Nicholas h

aha!e :vitasspeefwf hi hé aud e r cau e the redhot itou ha o atburned thmdry hours. te Michael Strogoff. indicated. Ni

train. widhans? (Joui he -sl nhopete- She is pretty," said Nicholas. Verty fortunately, there was no longer any "Pardon, good father," said hé. .- Ais I by the band e

tamip thé Tartase? H rlas on foot,-B iLh- "Tes," answered MichaelStrogoff. question of the Tartars. No scout bad ap- nlght and day is all one for yeu I' A bark, or aÈ

ut nhe>; hétas illen, sd t Rfadia, h-i "These datrlings would be strong, for-they peare on the route followed by the -kibitka. "Do not reproach yourself, friend," a- r>' the kibitk

'nit gon!e ;hewuld fiailMon, 'hé aouid aoui>'are courageos, but they are really only"weak. That appeared somewhat inexplicable, for it swered MichaelStrogoff, as he passed bis hand nny large en
ici- tgide, >o'd ftea -eid, and otheren Do you cme a great distanceP muet bave been soma grave circumstanoe that before bis eyes. "With you fer guide, I can Michael Stroj

isetabo hpew b Bt then, if, b t . Fromi a grat distance." could prevent the troops of the Emir from still sot. Take then, a few bours' rest. Let Tenty mit
stengthynergyhai shuld-reai Kaei- "Poor-youngfolks iItmust have burt-t you maroaing et once u Ion Irkutsk. Nadia alse repose. To-morrowwe shal have reached the l

tek, ail a, per ape shot -lest, sce thé much whenthey burned your e " Au. that circuistance hlad in reality ce- daylight!" last houses

rovsmok , at vwhem hé -oltnakéimeef "Very much," said Michael Strogof turn- curred. A new Rssian corps, assembled in Michael Strogoff, Nadia and Nicholas, bad river. It was

norw, -uit ot hesit .uldagive himthe 'g an tshoughb hecould see Nicholas. al haste in the goverment of Yenisei, lad net te searci long for a place in which to Krasnoiastk.

meanon, gai neing I':ke-tek. tgDid-you net cry?" marched on Tomsk te attempt its recapture. test. The firut bouse of which they tried the barkation on
Michaeleans ogog i tk , vnt aleg "Yes? But, toc weak against the now concentrated doer was empty, as were 11 the test. They boathouse, n

îpeaking littie, ah horbet,n iownthought. "I aise sbould have cried. To thiuak that troops of the emir, it bad been obliged te re- found nothing there but a heap of leaves. raft for three

He képt hol" cf .a1 lia' tand. Both were in one con never see again tthose they lovei Auy- treat. Feofar-rba, including bis own For want of something better, thehors bad Etvery boat
cpstaut commurticatieaî-iLh mch other. It how, they se you. That is perhaps some con- soldirsand toseof the kbanatsofKhokband t obe content with this meagre food. As for or destroyed.
eenedtae thmrdtatothén bade longer ned eoltien'" and Koudouze, bad under bis orders over the provisions of the kibitka, they were not The river
f erdw to exch ange thir thugytha . Prom e 9Yes, perhaps!" two hundred and fifty thousand m-gn, against exhausted, and each one took bis share. t them as the
fier texime, M-zhael Str-goff-sait: . r Tell -se, friend" demanded Michael whom the Russian goverment could mot as The, after having knelt before a modest pic- Michael St:

tpe o me, adiat Strogoif, "bave you neyer sn me eanywhere yet oppose suffioient force. ture of the Panaghia that was banging on the and the latter

"Whacis thé goed, Michael; we are think- ibefore te-day 7" The battle oftTomsk took place on the 22d Wall, and which the last flame of a lamp still swer, that thé
in- tagotl" replied thé yoangirl, and she "lYou, My good man ? No, never." -of August, of which battl of course Michael lit up, Nicholas and the young girl feli asleep, te abolutely1

os ach ato t b ice dit! not "It is'because the scund of your voice s SetrOgoff had not beard-but this explained while Michael Strogoff remained awake, his "IWe shalli
.ay fmigue. But scetimes, asif lot un own te me." 'why the advanoe-guard of the Emnir hald not anxiety driving avay ail sleep. And they c

ber h ert- d ceaeedte be-forau instant,ner "Do-yon see?" said Nicholas, smiling. "Hé as yet appeared at Krasnoiarsk, by the 4th. The next a day, thé 26 ofAugeat, beforé dc>- They ruma
legs bts, ber step bcame lower, ber arm kov the sound of my voice I Perbaps yeu Howvert, if Michael Strogoff could not break, the kibitka was traversing the park of built on the l
tgetvhed out, eb emained -a litt e behindask me-tbis te learn whence I come. Oh! I .know the lait ev.ente that bad happened after birch trees te reach the banks of the Yenisei. doned like al

Michael e8ogtuff would then-etop, and would am going te tell yeu. G am coming frem KoIly- his departure, h uknew at least thie: atif Michael Stroif mssgreatl>'pre-occupîed. uothîng te do
fix hie'éyc on théeorogirl, as though he rau." héeshould te several days in advance of the How could they cross theriver, if, as was pro- entrance. T
wvuldtr y tawperceive ber through the dark c From Kolyvan ?" -said Michael titrogoff Tartare, he could hope te reach before them bable,every bark and ferry-boat bad been de- ponter people
shadow -hich hé carried -with him. Bis tWel then, it is there that I met you. ou the town of Irkutsk, which was still distant stroyed in order te retard the march of the Nichulas v
heart wa full; sustaintng.still more bis cem- were at the telegraph office ?" somé eight bundred and fifty verste. Tartars. Michael Stroî
panion, h advanced on hia-journey. That may be," answered Nicholas. "I Besides, et Krasnoiarsk, the population of He knew we lthe Yenisei, having crossed there und sou

Hower, in the midst of thèse miseries, Hved there. I was employed as message which la about twelve thousand seuls, h feit over it several times. He kqew that its might be usef
withount trace, a happy circuestance occurred, clerk," sure that the means of transportation would breadth l considerable, that the rapids are Nicholas an
which was te léssen the fatigues of both of "lAndyou remained ut your post -te the lest not fai bin. Since Nicholas Pigassof liad te violent in the double bed which it bas part, bat! vain
ther. moment T" stop at that town, it would be necestary to re. ascooped out between the islands. Under or- they were abo

TheyAnd left Semilowskoeabout two hours, "Eh'! it le especially et that moment one place him with a g'aide, and te change the dinary circumtances, by means ofthose ferry- they beard th
when Michael Strogoffastopped. euglht t- be there!1" kibitka for a more rapid vehicle. Michael boits, specially established for travelers, the ILNicholas!

.Is tit-e rad deserted?" h.asked. "lIt was the day when the Englishman and Strogoff, after harving addressed himself ta the paa'sage of the Yenisei requires thr-e bours, fro within a,
" Withoat a soul on it," repi-ed Nadia. a Frenchman, roubles in their bands, disputed governor of the town, and aller having es- and it is oly with the greatest exertion that Beth regain
Do ynmot beatr some noise behind ?" the turn atyour wicket, and when theEnglish- tabished his identity and his quality as these ferry-boats gain its rigbt bank. Nowin chael Strog)ff,

c. Trn " man telegraphed the.Tirst verses of the Bible ?" courier of the Czar-a thing which would e ¯the absence of every menas of transport, how iCome I" hi
" If theie are the Tartars, womust bide out- "That ny good man, but I do not remem- easy of accomplishment-did not doubt hé could the kibitka te crossed from the one Nicholas au

selveis. lok well."' ber it " .would be enabled to reach Irkutsk wiLth the bank ta the other? him, and enter
"Listei, Michael !" replied l:adia ascend- "Whatl yeu do net -remember it?" shortest delsay. Be would then have nothing "I shall cross it, though!1" repestei Mi- "Wbate I

ing thé-e.ad which diverged somé paces te a" never read the despatches which 1 trans- tn do but thank bis brave Nicholas, and set chael Strogeff. The day began to dawn when touching with
the right. mit. Mg duty being t forget them the out immediately with Nadia, for hé did not the kibitka airived on the left bankat the ter- awy at the b

Michael Strngoff stopped aninstant aone, shortest way is to h ignorant of them." intend te leave her until h badrestored lier ination of one of the principal avenues of "These are1
itretching bis ears to listen. This answer was characteristic of Nicholas tn the arms of ber father. However, if the park. At this spot the banks a hundred cholas, - and a

Nadia eréturned almoe i-mmodiately and Pigafsef. Nicolas bad resolved t stop at Krasnoiarsk, feet high, overlook the course of the Yenisei. of them1"
said: Howvever, the kibitka kept on its easy course it was, na hé said, "con condition that hé could Hence, the vast extent of it is presented te the ' Yes, they

a It's a-;ehicle. A young man is leading which Michael Strogoef would have liked to flnd emlloymentthere." view. opportunely I
render more rapid,- But Nicholas and bis In reality, this model servant, after having "-Do you see any ferry-boat T' aske! mi- new out provi

n He isclone I" herste wre accustomei te s gait from which held te the ast minute lis post at Kolyvan, chael Strogoff, while engerly stretching bis The "kum
"Aleu, ' neither the one ner the other coulU depart. was se'-king te again place himself et the dis- éyes from one side ta the other, no doubt or camel's ai
Michael Strogoff hesitated fera moment. The herse walked for threè bouts, and then psition of the administration. . by a mechanical habit, as if hé himself could inebriating, ar

Ought he to lide? Or ougit be,on the con- rested for one, and this day and niglt. During ILWhy should I touch appointmenta which sue. late himsaelffi
trary,-try the chance of flnding a.place in this the halts, the hersé pastuted, the travelers of I have uot meritedV " hé repeated. Besides, "W have as vet scarcely daylight. It is a favoî
vehicle, if-ot fur himseIf, at lest for ber'? the kibitka ate in com pany with the faithful in case his services are not requiredt a Kras- brother," answered Nadia. "The fog le silil the world, anc
For himself, hé would be content .te test bis Serko. The kibitka was provisioned for at n"iarsk, which hdto e kept always in tel- thick on the river, and we cannot, as yet, sant se per,1
hand on it,.aud would nush wtie.needed, for least twenty persons, and Nicholas had gentr- graphie communication with Irkutsk, he well distinguish the waters." without a grc
his legs wee fat from failing bim,but he felt ouiy placed thé reserved fcod et thé disposa l proposed tt go beiter te the post of Oudinsk, "But I her their ttror," replied Michael Sr-'- nys," stored ii
that Nadia,-dragged on foot since the passage of his two guests, whom h believed te ho r as fat-as the capital of Siberia. Then, in goff. Michael Stra
nf the Obi, niarely, for more than.eight days, brother and siater. that case, hé would continue his journey withL "Yes," assented Nicholas, " wecAn bear that these bu
was at thée cd of ber strength. After one day of repose, Nadia bad recovered the brother and sister, and in whom would their roar udeed. Soon we shahl see the portant purpo

HRe .waiied. Thé vehicle a-rived! accu et part cf her stregth. Nicholas tock ail thé they' lied a mot-e ena-e guide, a mca-e dèvoted waters sut! thé rocks that wnke all this thé slight sud
thé turn cf-thé reoUd. care o! her hé voulU. The jourue>' vas being friend! ? growing."' or thirst. Int

IL vas aévery diiapid!ated vehie, able te .matde undler suippertable circuimstancee, Thé kicitka vas oui>' balf a rerst from Andl, lu tact, ther-e cae from thé hoer et being unfer
beold at lea tht-ce perdons, what ie callet! lu slowly' withouat doubt, but reégularly. IL often Krnasnoiarsk, eue coulai née on the ritght sud. téedn cf chie misit a deafening roar cf cnt-rente ney', thiat net
bhat conntr-y.a kibitks;. for-tunately' happend t!ring thé aight, Ni left thé nuaméeurouwoden crossés vhich are sut! couunera-currents rushing against eacvh frai! young ga

Thé kibitka le usuali>' Utra t>' tht-ès cholas, whiée condaucting, fll asleep, sud erected! alung thé raîad at thé approaches te ether. Thé valtrs, ver>' high at chie aeason cf thé>' wre eit!
orases, tnt -th'Es eue vas Ut-ewn onily b>' eue cnetrd with- a Conviction chat bot-e witniess cf thé town. It vas neveu o'clock ait nighit; thé year, rau rith thé violence e? a tort-ent, totales of toua

herse, with .leng hein and e long Lail, baut its thé calm of h is conscience'. Pet-haps thon, ou Tihe kibitka hamd stepped!. Ail thé three listened, waiting till thé cur- Michael St
kengolian atood afir-med! strengthx sud looking well, eue voulU bave seeu thé baud cf i' Where sa-o -e, csiter ?" asked! Michael tain o! thé miel should tisé. abilit>' te tut-a
atiage. Michael Ntrngoff sééking thé reins cf the Strogoff. The sun rosé quaikl above thé horizon, net slow lu dii

A yeung mai conducLtd it, having near him herséeund maiking him taté s faster step, to 'i A litle over a hial! rast from thé first sud iLs fir-st ray-s wrae net long in dispelling capacaus, air-
a. dog. ~thé greet asutonihment cf Sot-ko, vho neve-- herniés," answèrod Nadia. thèse vapore. Hé' baU di

Media at.one caw thatithis young nian vas thelesa sait! nothing i Then, this trot a His thé town thé» gene te nleep ? Ne t' Wéll, thon ?' asked! Michael Strogoff, shouldi safléy> f
EuR.ssian. Hé Lhad a sweet sud psleguiatic ohangedi immediately into thé oild amblé, noise strikeés upen my> ear." " Thé mists begin Lt-ciol ave>', brother, day'- "Aun'imposs

appearauce vwbbinspired! confidence. frltoui thé moment Nicholas avoke, tut thé " AnU I do net see au>' light ehiningl inQte ligbt bas already> penetrated! théem." exclaim. "
Moreover., hé dit! not appear te be in thé kibiitka bat! not thie lèes gained neyerai vers dar-kness, or au>' smoeka rising in thé air," "Yen did not ses as yet thé level o! thé diminisha bis v

least burrny. He walked! with a quiet step. on its regelait speed- a fdded Nadlia, river, sister?" lu thé Arabisa
n erder sot te.eterdrîre bis herse, ande-oesse Il vas thus théey puassed! thé river lobim, What aqueer-townI"nsaid Nicholas. "Thé>' "RNot as yet." -bottie, te safel
him eue ceould nover havé beliéeed that hé thé Lowns cf Ichim, Kuskoeé, thé river do not makte n> noise hère, and thé>' go te "Leôk aarpi>' fer a bout et taft ou thé Ta-ai> therea
was following s route which the Tartara Matunsk, thé town cf Lihe satm nme, B3ogo- hed ln guet! t-né 1" river, as quloi>'l as Lise fog disappears," sait! va>' nf crossin
nighit cut off 5.tsaiy.moment. tawake, and lastly thé Tchoula, ai littie rater liuieba-l Strogeff's mind vas t-cutIéd rith Michael Strogeif. · iniîmoiient as

Radia, holding thé haut! e? Michael Stro- course mhiéh separatea Western from Enstera a presentmént e! éver>' augur>'. Hé baid nt - "A little patience, geood father," said One pet-sou r
goif, etood os eue side. Siteris. Thé routé sometimes crossed lm- ctild Nadia chat hé bat! concnentate bis Nicolas. «"Ait chie will disappear. Weil, himsef, or thm

Thé k ibitka stepped!, and! thé driver looked meuse lande, which left a s-ast fild bel-ire thé hopes ou Krasniar-sk, waher-e hé couuted on nov, bêeemes theé vini It btegins te aie- Radia, sud theé
iL thé young girl, at tisé same imé stmiling sight, sometimes under thick sud initer-min- finduing th,é means of nécurely' accomplishing .pél thé fog Thé haigh hlis cf thé right haut muet aine te vc

"And whereéareèyougoiug inthis fashion -?" able ferests cf fit-, lt-cm which they thought his joueey. Buat Radia bat! divined bis slready> showu their rows cf t-ees. Ail goes hersé, et-thé>'
he aked! ber, as hé looked pleasautly' round. théey wcould neyer cerne forth. teought, althoaughs asé dit! anot undetand away ! Ail flées ara>' i Thé guotd tays cf thé their jourey> e

A t thé sount!of, this ic, Michael Strc- Ail vas a désert. Tise Leoais-vêt-e almost why ber cmpanion vas in sucS a hurry' te sun have condensed.-thé expansé cf muet. sideofîthe t-ire
goff eaid to hirnaelf that he hadbheard4t somé- entirsi>y ahandoned. Thie pensants Lad fled reachlIrkutsk, nov that hé bat! not thé in- Ahi bero beautiful iL la, my poor blinad mana, . "Pet eue c
whe'b.nd .et! uhent doubt IL vas sufficient actOSs thé Yéuisei, thinking chat this vidé pèrial letrèr, sud v-bat e naiefortune for yen not to e éatle Strogeif te him
te cause hlm. te reccgnizé thé drdver ef thé rivet- would pet-haps aren th Tata OnQe .day ase eveu presedt him ou this Lo contemaplate suchba nighst" In' l axmome
kibitka, for his faceat once becameserene. - Çathe 22nd of August the kibiska reached matter. Do you ses a boat?" asked Michael Stro- "Behold irh

"'Well, nov, vhere are yeu. going.?". re- the town of Atchinekwhich vas thrée hun- "I have tworn te go te Irkutsk,u vas hie goff . .. Yéniséi1"
peated the young man, addressing himeltf dred and eighty versts from Tomrl. A hun- only reply. . " do not see any," answered Nicholas. "And the al
Mare direçtly te Michael Strogof. dred and twety verste still sepaated iL frm But to accompilihbi mission, it was stili "Look Well, friend, along .this and the op- "TIh kibitk

'i We are going te Irkutsk," answered. the Kranoiarak. No incident had marked tis necessary hé should find some rapid means of posite bank, as taras your eye can reach. A light enough tc
atter . journey. During theix day théy had ben locomotionb boat, a raft, a baTk canoe " . tain it, as We

Oh i'y good mans, do younot knowt heu together, Niabols; Michketl Stroff' édu " Werll, iny trieid," saidi he te Nicholas, No,". saidNi-holas, "mIse nothing." leathern bottle
that there are nany,,many verste between Nadia had remained just thé same' the one in c Wh" y do not go forward 7" . «Lçok againRadia," said Michael- Strogoif - , " Wel thou
thiesud Ir-knttk?" .bis unalterable 'culmrai, the' other two "Becausiiam afraid of waking the inhalii- te the. young girl. o-Your eyss are sharp-; Nichoilas, "sd

«I know iCt." anxil, and lookmig forward to the motient tants of thé town with the noise .of my cou- search the shore up and down, look:into every know bow te e
"And you are going on foot?" when their companion wuld separate fri veyaae 1" -bey an! indentation. We muet find a test or Irkultk héend
«On foot" theém. -wiAnri-t a light las from hie whip e V raftaofjee description" « "To wrk,'.'
"As for yo, iL's all-rightt but thé Miss 1" Michael Strogof, iit ma hée sald, saw the stirread up his hose. Serko gave a few liarks, > Nadia !bsadd hereyesvith her baud, as if empty -thé bel
" She- ia my siiter," said Michael- Strogoff, country traversed by the eye' of Nichoilas and and te kibi tka descended at a elittle trot the to cncene6trate her vision, and searched the kibltka.

who thougiht it more prudent to 'give this the young girl. In turas, eachpaffed to bill lealing into Krasnoiarsk. river long and earnestly. ...- One bottle, f
mm again ta Radia.---------·------- him the scenes throuigh which the kibtka was T mnuinutes atterwardslit éùtered thé prin- ;But not a signfet ither boat or raftl sut! theothers

"Yesyouxr siatermy good manI But bó passi-- eknew whenhe <ain thé (créât efpal stre-t. "No, bother,"ishe.at length said sadly, ii-lng been previs
Ive me sha'vil! neverbe able to reachIrk- or an ithe plàin If some but arose an thé soit Rraasniarsk vas denerted I There was not see nothing." - . .- - . ployei as a ifla
utsk ": -tarym steapif some Sibean appeared on t-hé aylènger a nAtheni in thisi" Athens in the- Michael Strogoff made no teply, but lhe -bottles, attache

" Friand," -replied Michael. Stregoff, as heé horiiz o Nicholas was nevr mxhausted. 'Hé North," asit is cai edby Mme. de Bourbouldi coild not rcstras a single sigh that expressed -wers destinedt
drew near, "theTartars have robbed us, andI loved te talk, and such was his pleasant way Net one of those equipages, s spleudidly his deep disappointment. the river, Twî
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snd Nidia, iolding nbh ifthe kibitka, between the wheels, were in.
of the<ciff percîàedthemelve tended to isure the floating of the body,

ö~~irver .'-_The éniasc,. at thi which'would be thus transformed into a raft..
e lent.a verst and ai'bàlf cros Tlis work was oon accomplished.

!o rd of unequalfiniportaîJcer Theiiá o* bad.a sale and effective raf, one
i er: tfollOw wit i- rapldity. that would carrythémr over the river.
se'ailiiestled ièrral islands, True, Its nieldy shape would prevent

h alder-willow .iùd 'poplars, them from guilding it L a desired direction,
-blé so :many rei nvessaes au- but they.must4o the bet they could.

h'e rer. By !ros in succes- . YowilIiitbeafraidNadia?' asked Mi-
igh Hill on the eastMn bank a StrgL
tb-forestswhose'teù- were em- No, brother,"anwered the young girL.
h the m om icngflght. .Andc, oa rafrleinde t a
oWn the river, th Yenisi seemd Irealizeatlatt

.- ot nmy dreams; tonavigate in acarriage!"
fugitives could only fly with.the "Come," said Michael Strogoff, "let us set

se rushing waters - out. God is with us, and we shall cross iu
a simgle craft, neither on thé let iafety I"
n the right bank, nor along the At this spot the bank, declining gradualiy
e island. Ail bad been takez away wa favorable forthe launching of the kibitka.
d by order. Most certainly, if the The horse drew it s far as the brink of the
ui not bring from the south the waters, iand the apparatus fleated on the sur.
Lécessary for the foriming of a face of the stream. As for Serko, lie bravely
oats, their march upon Irkutsk plunged in to swim it.
rested for sone time by this bar. The three passengers upon the body of the
Yenisei. kibitka had taken off their clothes as a pre-
itiveé should not succeed in find- caution, but thanks to the bottles, the water
eans of crossing the swollen and did not reach even the iron bolts.
t, thelr former efforts were use- Michael Strogoff held the reins of thehorse,

and according as e was directed by Nicholas,
here seemed no hope; no means he guided the horse alantingly, for he did not
ingenuity or foretight could de- wish to fatigue it in strggling against the-

en left untried. carrent. As long as the kibitka followed the
e lost! stream, all went well ; and after a few minutes
hours at the mont, the clattering itl had passed the quays of Krasuoiarsk. It
r enemies' horses would be beard decined toward the north, and scon it became
, they would bu dragged back as evident that it would only gain the other bank
id condemned to added insult and a long way below the city. But that mat-
because of their great struggle tered little.

The passage of the Yenisei would have
mnost boundless resources of Mi- béee. made without great difficulty, even on
tf been exhausted ? this imperfect apparatus, if the current had
trogoff stood luried in deep re. been regular right along.

But, very unhappily, several whirlpools
he looked up witb almost a con- were distinguished on the surface of the tu-
n bis sightélsesyses: multuous waters, and soon the kibitka, in
er then," said Michael Strogoff, spite of ail the strength employed by Michael
her up, at the last bouses of Kras. Strogoff to turn iL from it, was irresistably
ttle port of embarkation. It i drawn into one of these funnels.
the ferry-boats are stationed. The strong current acting upon the large

s go up the river again and ee exposed surface bore the clumesy raft in it
may not have been forgotten on own direction,and all the streugth efNicholas

and Michael Strogof could net avail to even
astened forward in the direction guide their course, mach less oppose the swift
adia had taken Michael Strogrf current.
and guided him at a rapid step. Nadia, too, lent the aid of lier slight
simpe cance large enough tocar- strength, but stili they were rapidly drawn in-
a, or, if that could nottbe had one to the hungry maw of the whiripool.
ougzh to carry the travelers, and There the danger became very great. Tihe
goff wou[d attempt the passage! kibitka did not advauceany longer toward the
nutes afterward, ail the three had eastern bank, it did not clear the shore any
ittle part of embarkation, and the longer, it turned with an extreme ripidity
here lower to the level of the toward the centre of the eddy, like a horse-
is a sort of village situated below man on the track of a cirns. Its speed was

But there was no means of em- very great. The horse could scarcely hold
the beach, not a boat in the his head above the water, and was in danger

ot even anything with which a Of being dragged inte the whirlpool. Serlio
persons could be constructed. had been compelled te find a place of support
t or raft had been carried away on the kibitka.

In a few moments they would be over-
was yet as impossible of passage whelmed by the angry waters!
e great ocean itself, blichael Strogoff realized what was passing.
rogoff had interrogated Nicholas, He felt himself dragged along a circular ine,
had made this discouraging an- which kept narrowing by little and little, aud

e passage of the river seémed te from which he could net come out any more.
impracticable. His eyes would have- wished to see the peril,
cros,/ replied Michael Strogofl. in order better ta escape it. They could no
ontinued cheir search. longer cee any danger.
maged the few bouses that were Nadia was alse sikuit. Her bands, grasp-
igh bank, and which were aban- ing the rack of the kibitka, sustained her
l those f Krasnoiarsk. One had against the olting movement of the appara-
but push the deors to obtain an tus,t'which inclimed more and more toward the
hey were mere cabins of the centre of ethé lepression.
,entirely empty. As for Nicholas, did he not comprehend teli
isited cue, Nadia another, and gravity Of the situation I Was he cool and
gm.ff himself entered hère and disdainful of the danger, courageous or in.
ght ta discover some object that different?. Was life without value in his eyes,
ul to bim. and, according to the aying of the Orientals,
.d the young girl, each on their " an hotel of five days,"' which willing or un-
ly ferreted in these cabins, and willing. must bequitted on the s:ith. In any

ut to abandon their search when case, his smiling face did not betray him for
emselves called. an Instant.
Nadia!" cried a strong voice The kibitka, then, remained stxrgling in
cabn. the whirlpool, and the horse wa at the end of
ed the bank and perceived Mi- bis eiforts. Suddenly, Michael Strogof, re-
on the threshold of a door. lieving himself of those garments which
secried ta them. might be in hi way, threw himselfinto the
nd Nadia went nt once toward water; then, seiuing with avigorous hand the
red the cabin after him. bridie of the frightened horse, ho gave it Euci
this?" asked Michael Strogoff, a pu8h as fortunately te throw it outside the
his band divers objects stowed ine of attraction, and baing caught up at
ottom nf a cellar. once by the rapid current, the kibitka made
leather bottles," responded Ni- for the opposite bank with a new sp-el.
my word, there are hala a doxeun I Hurrah . cried Nicholas.

Nadia, witb clasped bands, uttered a silent
are full of kouamyss, and how thanksgiving ta Heaven.

have you discvetred theum to re- Only two hours after having left the port of
sions!" embarkation the kibitka had traversed the
ynss " is a drink made of marais great arm of the river, and baU safely reached
lk, a strengthening drink, even the Shore of an island at more than six versts
id Nicholas could but cougratu- below its point of departure.
r the flid. There the horse dragged the kibitka on to
rite beverage in this portion of the bank, and an hour's test was given to the
id you cean scarcoly find pea- courageous animal. Then, the island having
cr-a cabin so barren, as te be been traversed in ail its breadtb under coter
eater or less supply of 4-kou- of its magnificent birch tree, the kibitka
n its leathern botties. came te the border of the little arm of the
ogoff, however, bad determined Yenisei.
tt-es sbould serve a more ir- This passage was made more easily. No
se than that of mereIly relieving whirlpool broke the course of the stream in

transient suffuringa of huager this second hed, but the current was there Fo
d'ed, sogreat was their anx>iety rapid that the kihitka only reacheld the riglit
tunately stî'pped in their jour- hak some ive verste down the river.
eue cf thé part>', net even thé IL had diverged, altogether, eleven verste.
rl, Nadia, wouald have known Thèse grent waterceurses cf thé Siberin
her buugry or thirsty' if thèse territory,everrwhich as yet ne bridge han béen
nyse baU net remindéd them. thrown, areésenous obstacles fer easy commn>-
rvgoff's quick vit and ready' nication. Ail had beeni more or lèe unluky>
all tbings te bis advautage was for Michael Strogeff. On the Trtych, thé bnrk

scovering a usé.for thèse stout, which carried him and Nadia lhad been cf-
tight hottles cf leather, tacked by thé Tartars. On the 01h1 after his
eterrmined thamt chose bottles borneéii haUlee struck b>' e bail, ho had culy'
ferry themn over thé river!I escaped b>' a miracle thé horsemen who pur-
ie scheme!" Thé reader vili 5sed him. In short, thais passage cf thé

What, will Michael Strogoff Yemisei bad been thé leaet unfortunate.
ast proportions, like thé genîli ."IL would not bavé béé» se amuiDR
i Night, sud creep intoe ed Nihbols, ruhig his bauds, when te-
y corked up, sud float acress ?" hadi landed on thé right banik cf thé river, " if
seemecd ne more practicable it had net be»en odifficulti1"

g thé river, than b>' means se " That which bad heen ounly difficult forVs,"
s few leathern botties. answeredl Michael Strogoif, a wiil perhaps be
might succee-d, Michael Strogoif impossible fer thé Tartara 1"
e atout Nichola--but thé frail
clumsy' ki bitka, for thé latter *CHÂPTER VIII.

arried -over, together vith thé MIcHAEL Strogoif could at length beélieve
wouid bu unabls te continué that thé routevwas free as larm asIrkutsk, Hé-
yen after reachlng thé other baU out-stripped thé Tartare, sud when thé
r. eoldiers cf thé Emir should arrive at Krasuol-
of them salide," said Michael srsk, themy would oun>' find as ahaudoued townl
, "but empty ail thé test." there, sud ne neans cf iamediate commUni-

nt, good father." ration betwéeen thé two heuks cf thé Yénisei-
at wiii héip us te cross thé Hence, a delay' of semé days, until e bridge cf

* boats, difficult te construct, ahould openl apasgettbm
pasRa go e t hemn.

a itself shall be that, a Itl is For t1flri timuesire tho unlucky meeting
fioat. Besides, w-ihali sus- witbhIvan Ogareffat Omsk, the courier of the

il as the horse, with these czar feit hiniself less uneasy, and could hope
s. . fath. r r that no new obstacle . would arise te the ac-

ght of, god. er" cried compllshment'of ls plans.
,lhy God'sàistance, we shall The kibit-ka,é'afer having proreeded about
asily find again the rouie- to filteen vers(tatowards tlEe.southast, came to
the river." * and retook 'the log high' road across th@-

said Nicholas, wo began to steppe.
ttles 'and cat-ry them t the The 'rod s- gôod, and that .portio of ilt

which lUeÀ b'tween Krasnoiarsk and Irkutsk
ull oi koumyss, was reserved, lasven considuréd as? thé best portion of the
cvlosed up with care, afterbar. wholnt-ejnny. ;Theres les".olting for the
ousily filled with air, we em.- travelers,'therei a vaati shades to protect
ting appaatns. Two of thèse them irm thé .bur(nfg un, snd .sometimes
d. to the flanka cf thé hersè, f rftîpinesén rdas which coer a spaC
t nustain it on the surfadce jf ofa hundred' tieratsIt I-ne longer 'hé m-
o others, fastened to the shafte mene steppe-whose circular lines lenIded

l
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at the horizon with that Of the .heavena. U Russia, when a hare croses the path of
sutt. tig gicli, ccuntn was .emp.ty thon. tra ivelor, popular belaflook.upon it as a

Everywbëre desortd-mtowns. No mare of sign appraching eit.

those Sibetan pasants, amongst whom the ichIg, superstidlous as are the gieater
eîav type predominatei. lt was the desert, jp ro t. & .Ruasia, bad stopped the kibitha

.and, as is known, th desert by order.. t Michael StrogOlf uunerstood the hesitation
The weather wa fine; but already the cf bis cnmpanion, although he did not shae

,ir, cooled during tbe night, became scarcel bis cretulity regarding hares crossing the
warm in the eun's rays. 'In:fact, they h -1patb,and ho w ished toreasearehim.
come to the first'days of September, and i' "iWu have nething te fear, friand," he said
thatregion, ofanclevated latitude, the diurnal to him.
arch shortens visibly below the hoizon. :The "1Nuthing for you,nuer for her, I know, good
.mutumn is thera of short duration, altbough fathr,''answered Nicholas;; lbut for me."
tbis portion of the iberlan territury ie not And continulog:
ituated above the fifty-fitth degree of par- i It is my destiny," said he.

&lIel, wbich is that of EBi)abirgh and COupen- And e again put his horse t&the trot
bagen. Sometimes, even, winter aucceeds Meanwhile, in spite et the sad prognostica-
Summer almost suddernîy. These winters of tions, the day passed by witbent any ac-
Russia muet b early, during which the ther- cident.
nometrical coltumn fais to the point where Next day, Gth September, at non, the
mercury freezes, and where twenty degrees kibitka halted at the town of Alearevsk, as1
centigrade below zero is considered quite a deserted as was the surrounding country.
supportale temperature. There, on the threshold of a house, Nadia

The weatheT, therefore,favored thetravelers. found two of those kives with long, sharpi
It was neither stormy nor ramy. The heat blades, used by Siberian hunters. She gave

.as moderate, and the nights fresh. The one of thema te Michael Strogoff, who bid it,
health of Nadia and that ot Michael Strogoff under bis coat, and she kept theother fer ber-i
kept good, and, from the time they had lft self. The kibitka was not more than sixty-
Tomsk, theyL ad by little and little recovered five verste frou Nijni-Oudidsk.,
fron their past latigues. Nicholas, during the last two days, Lad noti

As for Nicnulas Pigassof, he was never in bea able te regain his usual good humur.1
better heailth. This journey was a pleasant The evil omen had affected him more than,
walk for him, an agreeable excirsion, a vaca- ne could have believed, and he who up to
tion during the temporarily suspended office- that time bad never remained an hour with-:
work. out talking, Lad now long specls of silence,1

' Decidedly?" said! ho, "this te better than from which even Nadia could with diliculty
reinaining twelve hours a day, perched on a withdraw him.1
chairu uanipulating the telegraphie ma- After leaving Ekaterenburg, the route for
chine!"f' Irkutsk follows almost in a parallel line the1

Meanwhile Michael StregoifL had obtained fifty-fifth degree of latitude, but, from Birious-1
fron Nicholas that ho should impress on his insk, it quickly turne towards the south-east3
herse a quilker Pace. in such a manner as toe cut in two the ont-1

Te arrive at tis result, ho bad confided te hundredth meridian. It takes the shortestline
kit that he and Nadia were going te rejoin for reaching the capital of Eastern Siberia, by
their father, an exile at Irkutsk, and that they travereing the last slopes of the Sayansk
were in a great hurry to reach that place. Mountains.
Certainly. he must not overdrive that herse, The kibitka ran, thon, on this road. Yes!i
since vert likely they would not ho able to One understands that Nicholas now no longer
change it.for another; but, by being careful dreamed of driving the horse himeelf, and
te give i freiuent halte-for example, every that ho himself was now very auxious to come1
fifteen miles-they could easily makle sixty to the journey's end
versts ia rwenty-four hours. Besides, this In spite of all his somewhat fatalistic resig-
horse was strong, and fron its breed, very nation,be would not believe himself safe ex-l
able te endure great fatigue. Fat pastur- cept within the walls of Irkutsk. Many Rus-
age was not wanting te it along the route ; sinus would have thought like Nicholas, and
the gra there was Strong and abundant. more than one, pulling the bridle of bis horse,
Mence the possibility oc increasiog bis work. would have turned back, after seeing a hare

Nicholas had given in te these reasons. Ho cross their path.
lad been much nmoved at the situation of However, some observations made by him,
theEe :wo yeung folks who were on their way the justice of which was weighed by Nalia, as1
te share tho yxile of thuir father. Nothing she transmitted them to Michael Strogof, led
appeaed te hirn more touching. Rencewith te the belief that the list of their troubles iad
whatarmile ho said to Nadia: net been perhaps closed.

Divine troodness ! what joy shall fll the For indeed, if the natural productions of 
heart of Mr. Korpanoff, when his eyes shall the country since leaving Krasnciarsk hadi
perceive you, when his arma shall open to re- been suspected, its forest now bore traces of
ceive you If I go as far as Irkutsk-and fire and steel, the meadows which stretched
that now appears very likely-will you permit along both sides of the route Lad been devas-i
me to be preseut at that interview? Yes, tated, and It was evident that some large body
winl you no*t ?of troops had passed that way.

Thien, striking his forehead: At thirty verste before coming te Nijni-
luit, I do nct forget it, what grief also, Oudinsk evidences of a recent devastation

when ho shalh perceive that his sont is blind! could not any longer be miistaken, and it was
Ah! everything is wel blended in this impossible te attribuste them to any others
vorld ! than the Tartars.

la fine, froua all this, it resulted that the For, it was net only fields trampled down
kibitka vent forward quicker, and according by the hoofs of horses, and forests cut down
te Michael Strogoef's calculations, it was now with the axe. The few houses scattered along
making ten or twelve versts the hour. the rond were net euly empty ; some were

It followed then that, the 28th of Atgust, ta part ttru down, others half destroyed by
the trav-lers bad passed the tow cf Balaisk' fire. The bullet marks could bu seeu on the
wbich was eigbty versts from Krasnoiarsk,' wall.
sand by the 2Wth that ut Ribinsk, forty verst One cau conceive what must bave been the
from alaisk. unesiness of Michael Strogoff. He could

Tho nuit dav, me than thirty-five verstil, not doubt but that body of Tartars Lad passed
the arrive ai Kamuk, a more considerable along that part of the route and yet it was
town, watered by the river of the dame name, impossible for themi to bave been the soldiers
a small affluent of the Yenisei, which des- of the Emir, for they could not have passed
couds freintho mouatains cf SavanIt. Lt without having been perceoived. But thons
la col, hevever, a tvo 'aian ttbe wbo wre thse new invaders, and by what
importance, hse itouses cf wofd are road over the steppes bad the been able teo
pieturesquely grouped around a equare; but rejon a the igbwy te Irkotsk. What nov
it is commindd by the high belfrey of its onernies Lad thoceuriorof the Czar t again
cathedral, whose gilt cross was shining in the Tencoster?

011. Thalle approhounsiens Michael Strogef Coin-

Empty bouses. Church deserted. Not an municated neither to Nadia er to Nieboluas,
inhaitod inn Net a herse in the stables , not wishing te make thom uneasy. Besidces,

Nt a domenic animal on tho steppe. The he was resolved to continue his journy, unless
orders cfthe Lfumcevite gevctenitt bsd baenorme unsurmountable ebstacle should prevunt
executed wth thoetacet aheolute rigor. Wbat- billm. Larur on, hoe weuhd do whs: vas the best
erer couid not h carried ava>'had been ds- to he doue.

ro u wy ne- During the following day, the recent passage
Ou going away fron Kamask, Michael of this important troop of horse soldiers and

Strogoff informed Nadia and Nicholas that infantry becarne more evideut. Smoke was
they would find only one little town of some seeu aheve. hoahrizen. Tho kibtka pro-
importance, Nijni-Oudinsk, before Irkutak. coeded with cauticn. Borne abandoned
Nicholas answered that he knew that thete houses were stili burning, and they certainly
was a telegraphie station lu that town. Lad not been on fire more than twenty-four
Therefore, il Nijn-Oudiask had been aban- houre.
doned like Kamsk, haewould certainly be At length, on the 8th day of September, the
obliged to seek for sore occupation in the kibitkastopped. Thehorserefused to advance.
capital of eastern Siberia. Serko barked piteonaly.

The kibilka was able to ford and without, ciWhat le the matter?" asked Michael
much trouble, the little river that cuts the Strog.ff.
route beyond Kamsk. Moreover, butween - A dead body 1" answered Nicholas, as he
the Yenisel and one of its great tributarits jumped down from the kibitka.
the Angara, whicb waters Irkutsk, thtey had The corpse was that of a moujid, horribly
not te fear any obstacles trom any consider- mutilated and already cold.
able watercourse, if it veto not, perbaps, the Nicholas crossed himself. Then, aded by
Dinka. The voyage could neot thereore Le -Michael Strgoff, h carried it to the ssde of
retarded on this heaid. Ithe road. He would have wlshed te give it a

Freon Kamalk te tho neighboring town, the decout hurli te bury' It dsep lu tho grouud lna
halting place vas very' long, about a hundred> order that these nnhappy remains sheuld net
and thirty' verstes We do not say that the be torn te pieces b>' the ras-enons animale oif
regulation-balts were observed. « For ta that tho stoppe, Lut Michael Strogoif did not give
case," said Niebelas, " there would bave houa ilm thee.urne
soins jnst elaimu en the herses part." Lt had " Lotus go lorward, friend, lot ns go fer-
boen agreed! on with this ceurageous animal yard," crie> ho. « We canet dolay', net oven
that bu should have a rest after every' ffree fer au houri»
Yerats, and when s contract la made, even A nd the kcibitka continued its journey'.
With 'nmiout' eureta ou Mo oreever, if Nichols bac! wisherd te reudor
boundahy meaerm equite censt.aoeb the lst duties te ail the donc! hodhes he vas

Aiter having creossed tho little river cf nov about te cerne across en the hîgh-road,
IMiiosa, the kibitka reached Biriousinsk cu hie tack venuld nover ho finished i As they'
the morning cf the 4th cf September. approached Nijni-Qudinsk, thoe bodlus veret

There, were fortuately', Nicholas, who saw fuund lu scores stretched on the- grouud.
hie Provisions becming exhausted, found lu - <7f T be conat>g
an abaunod bake-bouse a dozun ef " pogat-- ____________

Chas," a kind cf cake propared with mutton ,
fat, sudsa large suppily e! boiled rice. This Vtnitfofl Bshop ofliontreal tojabston.
lncrese vont te join at the righit time the te- tFrom the Atontc Repo-tr, Tancashire, Eng., I
serve of koitness, with vhich the kiibitka had July 12.1g79.3

beu ufluny> sppld e•c rsnirk On Thursday' the Bishop of Montreal et-
After s reasenabie Lait, they' continued> rive> b>' the I.35 p.m. train freom' Manchesster,

theit journey' oce more ou tho afternoeon o! accomnpanied b>' bis secrotary', the very' Rnv.
lte 8 ih cf Septombor. The distante te Irk- .Canon Lesage,ocf Montreal,anudthuBev. Dr. De
tk vas net more than fivo buudre-d verste. Spiauter, cf St. Edmundis, Manchester. Theyv
1"ting lu thoir teat signalled the advance- vere mot bt the Rev. W. J. Croubleome sud

guard of the Tartars. Michael Strogoif had the Rnv. L. Schrieber, of St. .Ann'.. They i
tnurefore settled down to think that his jour- drove to St. Mary's Rornan Catholic churchI
asY would not again be materrupted, and that Wellington road, and, after viewing the adi-

eight days, orin ton at the most he would fice, went to. St. Anu's, and there partooke
ie the presence of the grand duke. of saine rtreshments, v1lited the church, ex-
l11comimg out of Biriousinsk, a hare amined the beautiful stalned window, and

Vo8ssed the road, about thirtypaces in front of afterwardm drove toMesarse. Mellor and Son'sv
[ke kbitka . ý , ' 1 mi]lls, in aas street and Whitelandàbiwiob Mý.11

!said Nichlas.John. Meller very kin4ly showedthem through.a
Wtat le the matter, friend ?" asked Upen ireturningfhim.the mills sto;St.. An's,

eagerly Michael Stregoff,as a.blindmauwhom thev visited the schoole. .Thecblldren were1
the itastnoise held-on the watch. very anxiousiy waigforh.visit, andonh'is

. 'id you not se?" asaid Nicholas,'whose lordsbip entering they rose to salute.h1m, and i
saii ug face suddenly becane cloudy. bue little girl, sir yearsof age, .etBpped for-'

nh hearded: .waid, bowed tothe bishop, and- said, "i3
Ah noi jon could. not. see; and itl Lord,-We, the little children of St.An's :

h .pp for yougoo&ather :- . . . Y. thanklyour lordship-fbr coming to see s. ,and-
"But .have seen nothing,'" aid Naâia. beg yur ]ordshipe. blesii .The bishop,-

"B 8 much the botter-so much the etter> m llg, gave* li hi ndiction H.I&E lrdship
* -- I h .n . wasthen conductdd toithicgirli' ichol. loere

wa vas it, then ?" asked-MichaelBrro¶ thé children*ere 'dll e*pècatl'n. Hiio'd.
glf. . , .snship vas led aiu -ìs" e', i. d"A haro that came across aur patkluan- whilethoe chd ndang r t sähgé" wth

ered Nicholas. 'great precisiom théù" a littlb"glit' ai-rig i
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from her seat, and, bowing to the bishep vend
the follo ring address:-

May plusse your lordship,-We, the oeh-.
dren of St. Ann's schools, are a» filled wiebr
juy and delight at being se bighly honored as
to receive a vtsit from the Bishop-of Mont-
real. We have been told hoi very Catholic
le your lordahip's diocese, and hon very many
flounrishing schools, filled with diligent scho-
lars, belongs to your lordship ; and so we fuel
afraid that yon will thlink us very' smaIl com-
pared with them ; but we beg to assure your
lordehip that we have got hearts as faithful
and true as they have, and that we have made
up our minds to be as good, as attentive, as
industrionsi, as persevering, and as virtuous as
they are. Our good pastor, Father Cromble-
holme, Las told us a gruat deal about Canada
and Montres], and what very great kindness
every one, especially your lordship,
showed te him during lis stay lu Montreal,=
and weare soglad now te beable in Our naimes,
and those of our parents, to thank your lord-
ship for ail the kinduess shown teo our rev.
father during-that time. We were delighted
te Lear ail the good things ho told us about
Canada and the Canadiais; but we confes
we are become a little jealous. Wu are
afraid sometimes he likes the Canadians but-
ter than ho likes us. My lord, we have been
told that yo» are on your way to Rome to
visit our eoly Father Leo XIII. We should
be- so glad if we could express Our profund
respect, devotion, and love towards Lis holi-
ness, and tell him how we pray that God may
bless and strengtheu him. In conclusion wo
thank your lordship for this your very kind
visit. We will pray that your lordship anay.
have a pleasant journuey, and that you may
return safely to your fluck. We ask your
lordship's blessing.-St. Ann's schools, Ash,
ton-uuder-Lyme, 10th July, 1879.

The children sang again, after which Lis
lordship replied:-ly dear children, I am
very pleased te receive your address, which 1
shall keep saan agretable souvenir of my visit
to St Ânu's, Ashton-under-Lyne. It is true
we bave many schous in the diocese of al]
kinds, aud your good pastor bas no doubt
spoken ha very high terms of them partly to
excite your emulation, and partly to keep you
from thinking too much of yourselves. You
fear Father Crombleholme's heart is more at-
tached te the Canadians than te yourselves.
I thînk these schools and the care ho takes of
you proves that yo have no need to Le jea-
lous. Certainly you owe a great debt of
gratitude t bim, which I feel you can never
repay. It is clear Father Cromblebolme is
t e same whether at St. Ann's, in Ashton, or
far oli in America; he is ever the friend of
education and the religioustraining of youth."
The bishop then gave Lis benediction. The
girl who read the address approached and
again saluting him, begged his lordship in the
name cf all the children to grant them a holi-
day, which ho did, to the great satisfaction of
all. His lordship now visited the boys' chool,
where bu was similarly greeted, and where
theyr ang, among others, 'c The Canadian
loat Song." His lordship went tusee St.
Ann's hall, which pleased him vury rauch.
Returning to the presbytery, he was met by
the Ibishop of Salford and his secretary, the
Rïev F Gaddy, the Very 1ev Father Father,
guardian of the Franciscan umonastery, West
Gorton, and the Very BuvA J De Clerc, presi-
dent of the Catholic grammor school, Salford-
Th Rev W J Crombleholme entertained his
guest at dinner. la the evening bis lordsnip
the Bishop of Montreal ieft for Leeds highly
pleased witi his visit to Ashton.

The Devil.
The Rev. Mr. Weirich was preaching a

weird sermon on tha devil, in the Methodiat
churcb at Ephrata, Pa., and a wicked Young
man was struck with the notion that the cou-
gregation had been wrought up te just the
condition ot mind for being easily terrird.
He slipped out, gathered soma equally wicked
companions, and unfolded his plan, which
w-as suddenly to introduce a long-horned cow
iLtothe church. They brought a black one

froin a field nuar by, twisted ler tail te make
ber give an unearthly below, and thrust ber
through the door into the centre aisle. The
iigbt vas dira the preacher 1usd excitai bis
Lestons b>dscriptions o eternal torture, the
bornesand black face of the bellowina cw
were not recognized for what they really wvre
and the impression creatod was at the e u-
raged devil bad dashed In for vengeance.
Several women fainte , and the rest scrisamed;
but tLe clergyman was not deceived. - U is
only a ctov," ha inmtantly explalned. The
jokers laive been arreu-d,

e, aa e,.. eg -AItu4ttIAI ut d t.,eExorcIsif..

Addressing a corresîiordelnt whe asked bis
opinion as tu the use of alcohol and tobacco
in athletic exercice, Mr. Banlan, writing on
the 28th ult., said : "I have to stehae tt,l lu
my opinion, the best physical performances
cau ouly h secured through the absolute ab
stinence from their use. This la mirule,
and I find that after tbree years' constant,
work at the oar during which time I have
rowed many notable match races, I am butter
able te ceutuud lu s greai race than wbran 1
tirat commenced. lu fact, I bolieve that tht
use of liquor and tobacco bas a most injurions

niaigth iae su consequenthy en-
ing the ayatem. I est wholtaeme food, take
regular andI moderato exorcise, avoid> vfolont
exertiene, snd generaîl>' strive te cultitato a
cheorful atate ef mind, luinoe that sweet
sleep may' folew my> dail>' vertk. This ein-..
bodles, I believe,an arver te yocur enquiries.
I amn, falitlhuy yoursr Edward Hanlan,
chamion sculler.

Don. Wr. .Ioiy au kxpendltnr.

W«e give the following extt'act frein the
Hon. Mir Joly's speech lu the provincial
le-gisatre lest W«ednesday' night :-

adminit ion ofJustce, hodoi'- at e thn
thsoughu IL had been necessary' id es-nd $40.01on ore than thuey bau e3peetcd '0r titis serVice, t .
vas. at ail eventa.52fl,' leJsa tladfl vh"t Ws exc-

pende thenrevous earv thuer ptredcor-.
Het tase hrowIit cou aben possib e
for the - geovernment to bave côtrbled
such expenditure as vas nqcessiaîed by'

ne caenternm et 80day Is Mo Irot fer
instance? Referl"g te what M r. Chur- h tuad t
st.ated ef the saisfactory state of thraislway i
eut 'clch tndsaa' iat h vaswbaa t
find vbat part cf IL vas satisftner.n. As te chu i
Q'. M., t&O t.L the.w stern hall vas lainhre
hanuines enui hu easmkn oue>
the eastegn section.onue balf oet Lwas well ad ,
vanced, whl e .regarding the other half, -it ld'. a
not beau doied wbutbur't vas t" go b>' ap y.
'errobonn or efBout dé I1/l, *ihoegh ila pro

decessors had bean two-years trjlg tedolde
IL Raving aludqd to the 'ulstsatry,manenr s
invhich the governmat bad cdmpied ti i
gresi raivay. eit;erpttao,- ho cntèuendý
tbat il thea eadnmossa et, t
Ihislu itself vas s.matter oft.wþuih ther:mlght l
well fel proud.Coacdning thequeetln of the i1
&PUeIlmon t-rft ho claims egainet min ilcpaull.lls.,
au ýaid that the a aght hsacslrudya been wga n
oce, and tiha itre was tee short.to,wage 't now t
wover atain He aluded to tie1Tull bg ldge on a
tue Ottawsulaud reeallnç»ztb'a cpiOtln nre-m

ark s ofvat tbsy;oaldbi mit r iivav
tieomesahe onugratulated himelf that b iea t

nät beeL nmaàd eng hb·to 1 e1d uiaAt> by> thoe.oitooklyffq tdeYsbeae,-hb *ul avo
equlred sJ atSjqt pioratadupth aol- faet-bel ·
oww a, and vlinlXkhpibeen'urged tupon h"en- r
ypa deut.attoi 'tléad ltri~itans ôOtfarasoau -ntete ln, n iéa o mét l ~-

ornl" tushe 1use- liat -tise goerrrnat el

fram broken lige or otier injuries. With rgatr d oRFEN OftoPS.
te treautmntsto cattle by trreguliar shippers.he Vheat.-.Thi M Crawford,Verlnn, 10 polnts,
fsaye-"! desire to cal.iour atten',ion u0 a mat- lit prize: ThornsruiaXriuig. l'etiie E ote 9 pueits,
ter , f must serious importance, concerritng tit 2n-1 prize D ase Martioeui, Cote St. Nîitiet,
ehitîment c cattie by a clas of rresponslbie 8 n8oinis,rd prive.
speculators Who charter vessels without anoy larley.-Jamer Drmnmond, Petite IF. 10
u-emblance of proper arrangements for couvent- points. Jet prize; Thomias Irvinmg, D points, 2nd
ence of tranpoartng cattle. I find that la a prise; I-me L l apirite, ingue loiute, 8
large majrîity of cese serious complaints of puints,Srd prise.
catil dying at ses,'arriing ut port codestina- Ous.-Jnesr e>rm ond. Petite Cote 10
toen lu a mnutlilsld a' dianbrallhy condition, pelais, Jet prise; Mistcelsyroui.Lonue
nnd o improper senitary arrngenents sor ves- Irotnte 9 ponia, 2nd prize; Damenit L Lapoiute,
tee. atremade against those irregularcontract- Longue Piointe, >mpo nt Ird prIs'e.
cr-. luInceauolusiou,hoesays bhiat Le huassouglat rusa-Lamre L Lapouut, Lnirigiao Peinte. Il
tnformattu'n tro restinaiysurgeor ih tels- point.st pl tzle; George Kid, Peulte a', i9
tion to pleuro-pn-umonia but the opiiionus poin 's. 2nd prize: FrancoIs Minutie, Pointe aux
given are so confituting th-'. he dous net think Tremisles, 8 points, 3ri prize.
It necsssary to record them. Hore hesn-Das rI rDurnnmnnl, Ilie

Cote, 10 licinta4 ,tL prît-t; Ttacns%--eIt-ulu'u
do 9 po]nts 2nid prIze ; nu o ompetitron forS3rd

The Wheast Corner tu CEhçag, upr s uat a
A despatch from Chicago te Ile New York Indri dOl'-Caslxte knI'r (Yole dest Neges, li

ri~mse&s 5 > t;y 'uea ba roai> iee l ints, tnt ptrsi1Thuimnn irvtnig,1Petite cote, 9
Tue. eaa-e a ,a. ots. 2nd prlze Mino re Delorme, Cote SL

aler annusuaih elong eXietauce frabout n tIn ichel, 8 point, BhRrdPrau Co t c
months. Last Itclober lames Keeneintered to G r BUChnaCote St Mic ,
this market as a bnyer, and, alter picking up 10 points, 2nd prze; llotrasSaig,8 PetiteaCte.

seveal mllio buhelshpre tugd poipents. 2ad pris-e; Ttiuaa lrthulg, do, S pointei,
sos-ral ullin belmes butotouu niL gO5 Srdîliri-o.esr. oraisable, te exiend hIe oerationsto rTurnlp-David Scott, Cote at Micem. 10other cItles. Mince last autu"nn ho haspar point-, st prize; George Kidd, Petite Coie, 1)tially controlled the world's supply or wheatpints,2nd prize; James Jetrrey, Petite Cote, 8sud firw persena ave bu-un ahle te brade î- la p lt Sd rs;JmsJtryJctt oe

vitt'eut nsping hi tribune, lanlise pasita opein its, lia-cp risze.
'utb y o bas adned prbepe no00,0w bush- Carrors-eorge lBuchanan, Cote St Michel, 10

es cfvbeast ntl pts and chur makets pointa, 1-t prize: John M Crawford, Verdun, 9
about twothlrdeetf t-ho e otho mougt, points,2nd prize; George Kldd, Petite Cote, 8
aud to-d luChc' g eThiehopeile closes pints,3r pr'ze.
with about four an aliaitr miou hushels or Maonged om-'1'tiena Irving. Petite Cote 10
No. 2,pring bere and tn Milwause, which bas point, ... prize; Ct g.Nesi, Pette Cote,bee de.teroua"l unla ied" te the trade dur- 8 ,ints ,rd prise.ryg tho lai ti19 )ays, sad e Ioown l procese er r n n becpriea.
uds-veryeon Juuypcoutlat. Tht operaticu bas ouîona-ToptleCollrette,CeeSt. Micheli,
et-rtatnip beun couactAsd IiLla conauninato 10 peints,, let prise; J. B1. Daîgeusis, Cote St.
abelut .nas usen vlatle vr' fd ef et he'uieaire nhas Michel, points, 2n I prize; Calixte Roy, Cote
bu-ou eted.ya it ewould seem, however , bth tst Makeno Gardon .Oetzime Dagena,
some persons In the experting line muet have roue st, Micbet, 10 prnts, rize; Jame
as ta ned an tutink t o lUe iny le- vio f Terrrey, PetireCote.9 points, oi prIze; Thomas
weiat when off' red. and did pick up ai tbhey Irving, Petite Cote, 8 pnt, lze.

eid geoholdeofrto-dayforshpnent, This ar-
rsie> tie break n prices, iadlthe rsuIl t .The ltih Linen Trade.
hu amu- l bsPdias tran;s te of tlsingshr.
ma y fared voud e-nsue from lea i'g somch The improvement in the linen trade of
old vheat on handi t compete witb the new Belfaut, and the North gonerally, continues,
Wheat now being harvtsted. and in linens-both bleached and fiaiehed-

matters Leat an encouraging aspect. For

The Grand Trunk Maflway. brown power-loomU nes advanced> pnes Lave
beauenought, and a reduction as taken place

A special meeting of shareoiLder of the in stocks. Several large orders have been
Grand Trunk railwa was held in London, taketu for damaaks, and some factories are
Eug., on Moinday, the 14th it., to conider certain of bteing engaged te the autumu. In
the sale of t e Riviere du Loup branch of le prices the tendency ta stili upwards. In yarns,
road to the Canadian governmenr, and 'thiethe demand le not so active, sti1 keep rm.
uamount to Le received thertfor, There wasa Stocks in the banda of spinners are,l in>any
arge atteniance, and Bir Henry 'W. Tyler, cases, limited ln dimensions. No change has
president, was chairman. Severai shanrehold- taken place in flax. The supplies n both
ers wetre of opinion that the sum offred by the home and fereign aarkets are limited.
he lôminion governlent was insufficient, Pernain and Rige flax bave advanced con-
snd - Bir Heury TPyler alo concurred an ithissiderbly in price. Ai over Ulster the flax
view, but nevertheles censidered it advisable crop for the preent year promises well.
e close with the-offer; flialy the meeting
dopted is suggtio. and decided t accept
he termia propoed. -:When -t-laretriembered The crocrkery merciantscf New York com-
bat the anioubnte tWrecelved forthIS lbranch plain tat th tea merchants who award
ine-whila bas:been puhlished beretofore-. crockery s ptes for purchases of tes above
n to he applied towsards furming western con- on pound haveiùined,eihoibhtinése., To gel
ectiun, wlieh wilt open ap a probablyex -oven; iLas been'determined that .each crecbui
ensive traffiowith the districts to the- west ery deaiertcns'fite4himseina ta meachant,.
nd ndrth-wët1 of Chicago,,svéll'as glv ài abd' that a adrt'of .is stqi be duete, to:the -

ndupendent'entry of ttis rond ihtt6ueatct 'sale fe! t ai trctly wholsale-
his sale,.nde qnfikïed, mustbe reghrded si price " Thjyrprpe to shov .wli't profits
ne.of theaMst;ùiporiant eventf-'thhe -is.demele on' tese, pi tbat houit gha. obeap
ry-f ibis-cotampan>ud -road>. -Thé' expla- ,iticlä&óf ci·ckery - 1! is i'66d the purcbser by -t

ations of thed irèbtur met'wih-the aliprora. the tlaimerlcäàt thebuyerisactually paying :
f thelirshaolders; and-ihis -nétlig Was -iù more for su-issua|rticle thanis sk-edfor I in '
very senée a harmonious one. s crockey store.

.ad almady an oer for the use of he"rclgeut ai l. hillu vuld puy aitiemt
p rw jO ar cent. upon the aouey expended.
The lhad had au excellent otrer from tho'
0 aneaia Centralot:balrtheir station ground o
2G5acreaett ho pries which they Lad paid for IL,

aur.av·ere ail topa one-eur e. the preu
lor etIbullting of the staton. Tnen, wit.n that
bti*t Our railwys iroubt not become he
fadorrot ti fntarlo raliva-usas Mat. Citurci
baid stieed. but .lie western rsisays wouîd ho-
comethefeeders of ours, and would seni the
produie of tht west te our seaports
oser our roslvhich1e tme sho rtemt
The lacs.gelntmn thon ifludeel lu îhe
balance due on account of muniipal su -
seription. The lity of Montreal liait owed
about 385C000, sud lied l'on naLiat IL.vas
net vorth iawhileto pay tli ameunt rrîvo
Unes se neur together, and alrnest paraile,
ilhat th smoke of one en gte wouki have t»en
sieen fremn the othur.Tii1i s vlev, it ltua-t, va
thatwheh had been expressed at ea u
pal representatives uf the city by several votes
carrird by a majority of tw-enty agafnst ls-e or
six.M lie ld tîat ln the arrangements vhieh
ho had made vilth le rtelt fMontreati l nd
acted fatiy both to the city and t< the-province.
The ciryb ad acted wisely ln deectdug inot to
vaste $68,01, whte, If IL hbai to, ald, lr
vould have be» ail absorbed, aid inoaetocta
the buItding of the bridge and coipletIen of the
line by.way of St Vinrent de Paul. ft inusti
ho rememnured that et thoser "00, ontrea
tires $50,"J for the Ottawa bridge.

Thse Amerlean Vnlon elegraph. Lins.
The contrant for the construction of the direct

line of the new American Union Telegrapi Co.
froni Stratoga to this city, via Si. Alaisi, bas
been awarded. Theenntract requIres t bevurk
ce oe ompleted vithinti daystro tty et

Augut nxi.The tino butwea tiais cit sudSt armands, Que.,tsaiready competed and it
will be forwarded from tuience ra St. Albans,
Suriiîgtotî, ltutiaud sud Wbiitehst t arunafrou nvticb point theiUne n itaready unapiute
to New York. Poles for the new tnte have been
contracted for andi are being placed alonig the
route. Tue uintbetvuent'L.Arnaucsnîii,Mars-
les a slsace etbte wite-en on>re nral b
coverd te complete the connection. Ail the
potes have been purcbsed in Canaia, aim the
wuvrk la novirprugr-ssing ns idi>' under the Nu-
p"rtsstendeonce ofir.C. U o r, of th ebo-
niiloi Telegrapli conparn.

A Large Wheat Staippnar Market.
The stockton (Cal.) Iadependuint has this te

say io its rapityil groiviig -eait trade:-" The
extesion or le agriculturaI produetions of ithe

i "qu a uria t ln yvam
hat:- huera rurnsarale. litaIO lic sýiiinerate tor

hvliet i froStockton aggreat us,0 sentals,
valued at $1,1 .25, whie the ntire ytil SL
t'htiiifn4tlt iIr,74.-SS etitas, us-tciti-h Ittt hi-
inoi,L tis eutlin- y-ieid ut Hlie.,itiî Jurejin UVaIleýy.
flc shipnents fron Stottou froui thel ist of
Siy, 18i, to the « cst Marci, 179, a utiouute i to
3,012 cuitais, .,ittitd aI $tIT,Irs1J52. Tlie ts'Ns ru-

t-tiis ii Sais Friienici iruin al parisî4 >:istîîor-
nit fer lie harvest year reactei t(.*tu.ia2 cen-
tais, and tihe 'shipmernts by- ses dîurirm liii-w sarnie
tou !ursished tIsaIcils wxits utar»' uia,-ttiirti et
her ertire reiîpts. tlhe11 entire amouiuut re-
ce-ived ln thlis citn yabout 700,4eentai, i'an111
frin jpeis un lit rS i'îa..t Vsrti,-y rsii,
ssîulh o! Itie.Stauisitus river. Msu saii s irias-e
isen loadt tdirti ront the vlharws .f
Stsclktn, tereby saviîg wlarf chargesi lu San
Strandisconl

The Loundton 811k Trnde-
Pkassdreas tubrie lui agind ha lai» gon
niîiîî,in tift consiîijîtiou iiert-ut siilks

belng Not-very sar,ngly, thoughi large quanti.
ties iirîblacks are dispu-ed ni; nany being or
ric-lh qîsihties. At pir-s utl, Vauuseuer. the sitto
iai-se is tnusisrl>' rcstnitted, fn<usJtinl-ct» betig
igasdrut the use or silk as a dress malerial. The
reason as-ignied ta ttrat the fastion b-ing for

-omien te us-ar dresses uhiti etig il ea-s et-
ting fnids lu the figure, wû5c'lî sniu ufthle
i-uperlor aui-vool dress goolsor Roubaix naui-
nmeture do so adniabilty, slic ta not an ngparu-

priati ,ateriel. A Londoia nitejournal sug
ges aliti rbis dlf onrut acàd. bosseser, he g-.t
t'ver by stilk mîanufaeturers maîking airresn ithe
old titretias that onces were worn. though not iii
he nienvry ofthe trreseit getieri i ri. Tie

article whuiebhtisses4 mnustet a., 5 itain uCg-
: tenubisim o asu warp shot wil c'otcoi,

and ts a soiewhat stîif and conmouplace ar-
ticle. Bint thae gei,îins etatb;ta lse exactty tht te.
verse, aud consisntof tie purest anui tbreigiîtc
Ilk tiry. be,3ig peree'ty soft ned lnstous.
Tis artiele woukt aidmiratiy !1u111nl the cui-
ditions denarded by the pre-eut amode.

Transportation o Catte.
r. Henry ergh las received a report from

the agent whom ho sent to Europe to Inveui.
gate the cor,ditlon and treatment on shipboard
of Anerican catile exporied to Englanii iand
elruviire. Concerning the treatmen of theso
shipped iu roguiai-ty appointe-i itoca-ýri. lue
-gent has ltie uiault to ld except inthe rnat-
ter or ventilation whieb it almsosnit universally
Iud bac)nd re"inrîe agent sirtysr-" Ic le ouid
tb anmmalm criîle doagr ithin Ibh epace aec
cupied by iheir bodies white standing, and liat
for that reason always have sutficlentroom for
tesît:;frona ..bseýrs-ations4, I arn cons-i ticaithis tlm
an errir. Freininsllperlion, leuns led to ecietude
tantut leert one-titrd more spaco shouid
Le ailuwnd." lie aae cineaWas ou te ah-

athers fought with each other for-the houses
f Stuart and Orange, and in 1?45 "for Charles
tuart and the house of Brunswick, but they
ave w>sey buried -those feauds whre he>
ere born, and have tunited.to.promote te

lez>' et their commen country' and the geod
)fachouher. LstItrle oe-and deike---'

I am,sai,_- --

I - Ar Innsu Ps~agqrs'
gu>,19, 1879 -

D. Faass, the Brockkllé 'oarsnman ùe:

eon -presented with a beoa b>' W telò*towns

an.->-change -Suppose,- he d&fr'ayshser

Epenes (outf Ge th' tinlings nuthé Iedal
ust raneo.- azelte, Na, Lis aquatic fria-ara

rufitlees.

The Butish ern1 Traste.
The .bark Ldne £:rpree in its weekly re-

view of the grain trade says -In conse-
quence of the continuance of rain, wheat bas
made little, if any, progres. The ears bave

sTcely begun to appear. The bulk of the
hay romains uncut, or in cases where it has
been cut it has been left lying te rot. JI
Scotland the crope are fullyiree weeks be-
hindhand. The pastuaes are mostly well
covered. Potatoes are looking fairly. On
the whole agricultural prospecte there,
though fair frot promising, are ltes gloomy
than they arein England. The grain trade
bas not been se animated since the spring of
1877. The fahing off in the deiveries of
Englih bwheat having once started an-upward
morement, buyerereisponded with a rendiness
which proves that they are fully aware of the
existenee of conditions tending to, create a
rise. lne soampsssof bome-grown wheat are
now becoming se very scarce that inumany
instances holders have refused to acc-ept a rise
of 2s. pew qr., whieh hasbeen readily btained
in Mark Lune aid- in the country markets,
and now hold foo 3. to 4. per qr. advaace.
There hare been ertensive imports arx trans-
actions in-foreign wheat during the week, the
imports being princi pafy froi the Amuerean
Atlantic ports. There bas beenno lack
o speculation. The milling demand as a- -
sumedi lage proportions. Those coasditions
caused an improvement of s to 2 per qr.
The aqing>r bas been chiefly for American
and Russian descriptions, but any va-uiety of
sonnd wheat lias soldl eimsily. Ossing to the
scarcity of fine English, there has been nciith
demand for choice qumalities of foreign tit to
replace i, such ali Dantzie and -New Praland.
These are held for very fiill prices. The re-
cently published official retern of the stocks
of gîain lu London on July I was, notwith-
istanding the heavy imports of tire last six
months, nearly 134,000 qr. less than at the
corresponding time lat year, slhowing the
large extnt oif the purchases made by millers
to arrive. Ilarley, maize and onts alse show
a considerable diminution. Flouîr advanced
la ier Pack and bb, inr sympathy with wlet.
Ail descriptions ot feed corn have faivored
iellers. The sales of English wheat last

week were 27,72 qtsat 43-e 4d per qr, agiainst
15,661 qrs at 44s Bd at tie -orreispoiding
period (f slat year. The imports inte the
United King doma forthe week enduing July 5th
were 962,259 cwts of whiait and 1341,.1- tuwts
of flour. In to-day's (Minulay's> market the
unettled weather had a ildecidei iiiiiuence
Ail the choice lots of uime-grovn wheut met.
witll a teady sale at an advance of 2a per gr.
The foreign arrivais have beenuinuitally
heavy, but Anaerican realized an advaice of
is per qr Ilussian was at-ady. Flour was
in good request at an improvement of ls per
sack and Gd to d per larrel. Ea>'rley was steny
at last Monday rextreme pri-es. Mail was
quiter and a bheJe weaker in consequence of
the ver heavy ianports.

Ceouasuy or )Iocheis-s Agr.icrultural So-
riesy.

After longduhlilberationtle judîges appoitted
for the inspection of green cropa ituul best
mannged farms in the eminty of Blochelnga
have haiundeid uintheir dhecisions. They ex-
press great admiration for th mînner i
which the local sgriculturalists conduct thuir
armnts, And stfatu that they experienced no

imal ditiiculty in selecting the prize wiin-
ners. The judges were R. A . Sinnard, of
L'Assormption ; Charles Dannais, of Terre-
bonne ; and James Muir, of St. Liaurent ; and,
after six days of unc-asiig labur, they pri,
pared the followinîg report

Bus' rnanaged (brun 1t liass-James Drun-
msoiti, p'etite Cote, 158 poitis, Ist prize;:Tims
JIrlng. Petite ('oto, DU pulnt, :'îîi pri-; Daiu

outs Lapsoinie. Longue Pointe, 129 jmontua,Srl
turîe ;Geoge ClirI.1>eiluUrn. 10 u-litai, 4uh

rize; eorge B lmi.Pti, Cote St i . i nt h111 '
0nta, 5ithpris Me. htw Jefele--y, bL-igue
lt'ntels.1r poInts.tll' -rixe; Ianuiel Drumanoni,

Peu te Cote, 1911 poiinti,7th lprize.
Be-ut marnged farits, 2w! icIlaa,-Huubert

Vanter, Cole St Mclane, 0< pnu lailtize;
miebel' Rayanuond. Logue Pointe,to0i iont.
t.d prisne; UenJ,%muii Cornier, l'utrte ax

Tresrnhhes, .07 poinau, -'rd prise; Drs-d l-'Vrait,Cote St MIchel, ls pointa. 4th prize Godfroi
foylf', Lmongrie l'oint-., -t polrnsbilal prtze;

Joseprr reIraer .fls. (Cote 1 514 - 1- ipt
69is1r1 - JiriosJc-fftu>', PetIte Cotu- 71 îîuîuis,
.i ch ri-a..

Asnerican Notes.
Men milliners are on the increase in New

'ork, but ne ladies have yet gone tailoring.
The convicts in the Connecticut litate

prison hie and jeer at those Who try te
preach revival services to them.

A cave of great size las been diseovered a
fov miles from Nashville. Itals a labyrinth
et long passages and immense rooms, with
man>' lutes sud struanas.

"Lock out, l'S going te shoot you," said a
tvoire year-old boy, as ho aimed agua at
sedul liou girls, at Lexington. The girls
langhod, but the boy flred, killing ne of
them,

à poor fiiherman at Tallabasse, Fla., while
digging Worms for bait the other day, came
ipon an old brass kettle containing $1,400 in
gold coin. He can keep hais pot boiling now.

A little boy of Providence, nt yet out of Lis
short clother, was asked by bis graudmother
the otlhe day bo hoeh.d to his dress. He
replied thîtit had egot caught on a cloor-
leuat."

Alexanider St. Martin, who was a great and
vahuable curiosity to physicians forty years
ago, by reason o s Lole in bis stonach,
throuagh which the process of digestion could
" stiulied, le still living at Oakdale, Mue.,
but in great povertyas.

lu Qskland Ci, they aie building what
f tey cal the largest ferry-boat in the world.
ler diniis are :-Length, 424 fet;
lieigL inucentre, 18 felSinches; widith over
guarîs, 110 fuet. She is a doublender and
lanag fournruders a nt-eh end. Eack wheelis
mun iurueuduly by s separate engine.

----- e-

IUrodhoaands.
Lord Chelmsforid has now within two thoi-

sand of tle n'aruiber of Enaglieh soliera the
Duke of Wellington hadi sVwhen Le cnsed the
Douroand won the battle of Talavera. Not-
witistaiing thit, it is ruimoredl, 1 know not
with what truththat Lrd Chleimsfrd has re-
quested that bloudhournd be sent out to him.
Dynamite and bhtlrbunds ! Wa', indeed, ia
losing all is chivaly."-London Trwh.

Bean MSanley.
Dean Stanley, ii a late uaermon, notioed the

grent iiîprové.ment that hal; taken place
duringthe present century in the habits and
moral cluaracter of seatnen in the British
uiavy, a uda so in the merchant service. Pro-
me outlis, whih were once thought even
ucess ry i» the tase of emurers, have almiot
tsi -teWhheard ; the orgies whicih used
le tccmpliuany the departure andr returs Of 0,
<csc l are no l>nger recognizel ir apart of n,

sRsilot'e ue>'royieil 1aun> if hî,ro and ilere
brutal passious and rt-kItss-s ln tre chu
avent, thr art regardei as a disgrace to the
Briti-l siaincul.

It is relat att duriug atcail made o the
smltan by )r3s. Layard, wife Of the British
iniirister, the sultan invited lier to rid with

imlut a few muinutes a liglht biasket carrlage
drawn by two iaihiing bays, stopiped in front
of the palace. 'lue sultua gae Laly Layard
is arn opened lier pariasil iiisulf, and

assistied ler downI le stea4ps, shaling Uer the
wuilu.Not onlv this, abut during the entire
course ofa half hours ride thruiugl the palace
gronaîilrm, not wlthstanrdiug ber remontrance
thuat th sultal woul> fatigue hinruseif, he
o"iti' yed the parasul over Ler huetd, while

she baudltrd the reias--au act of courtesy to
a woman, and a Christian mut tat, unprece-
dented i lthe annals of the Ottoman empire.

e-
Tasinage'n lunpmadent Agent.

I have seld m road nytiing more impu-
rient than the reply of the agent of Dr. Tal-
mage to the request of a smali town for a leo-
ture :"I have tuwaird of1,000 lettere all
wantinmg Dr. Taslnage to lecture for them.
Sotue contain fabulous Offers. Now, thore is
huit one way of gettiîg the Doctor. If your
society cat aWord to puy what larges places
offer, i may U ableto drop rut a larger place,
aI 1UC gis-e yon au date luit.hîhy. Tht, lovuet
ternis1 rare e takea re £100. Iknov tels
îgU ptrice, l'ut Dr. Talmagu is a great man,"
&c. T'his nay bu legitiuite in the oyos ofa
New l'ou hUliriatiau," but it hardly looka
hike geod faith " t "drop oui" the large
places in the manner proposed. PerLaps,
bewtver, the frantic applicants on ly exist la
th,,- imagination o the agent,-Londen &M.

Darwin.
Mr. Darwin has been eitertainLingat break-

fast the French dramatice critic, M. Baroey,
and the Freach trans>ator of 1r. Darwin's
works, M. Barbier. lna letter to a t'criiJour-
nul, M. Ssrcuy expredsue his surprise at inr-
uig Mr, Drwin so tall and vigorous au old
ian. Mr. Darwin spoke of his age, and re-

gretted that, though in good healtI, ho could
uot hope to live long enough to complete the
work heb ad in hand. He bas gives the last
finisllng touchese te his Origin of Species,"
which will bue no mre revisaed ; butheisoccu-
pied with a life of his grandiather, the physi-
can, and a woik o the mobility o planta.
Hie cannat speak French, and explainud the
circumestes which preveted> him earning
t. Mr. Satrce>' does not venturo te speak a
serdi o! Eniglishi. 31. BarLer vas tht iuter-
preter, andi the two Fs-eut-h visitera left highi-
y dnlighted.

Orangelum.
To O/e EJitor af the Tor-onto Globe:

Sum,--I repent that tUe Orange processIons
.nd Orange banragutes, bringing biank periodi-
rail>' the bitter memeries et national sand re-
ilgieus stife, are neither councive to-ont sc-
ijaI happinecs nor national developmet, nor
sur unit>' as a proetedly' Christian people,

[again as-ut that the results ef these ceom-
Enemcrastiona have been, and are antagenistic
to the Chrisian lawvas emboedied in the teachi-
ing sud the examuple of eut blessed Be-
[erner, sud se fat froma aiding tht growth cof
:hea virtues thatcharacterize the higLer Chrutt-
san life îLey' stutnt sud destre> thon. Net
ni>' sa1 they' bave heen oui>' truitful fan
-roducing-an.abundant crop et envy, hatred>
nalice, sac! ail uncharitableness, and havar
aued lu numeneous Instances lu Iruiaudaad
sut cf i, the ehedding cf innocent -hUeod, and
:lae madle the namo cf irelsand s synonymIefor
leicord. Net thta Les it been with tht Proe
stants sud CatholicseofSeotland.:Their foro-
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-et will serve bis frIends in any shape. Wben too warm for Mr. Joly, Who will have to re-
the stroang nmindedLleut-Gdvenr fit dis- sign." This view-ofsuch an important eub-
miesed. the. Defoucherville Government, ject lswhat.mlght bé expected froin the nau-

D ut raders will recollect that the PosT con- rb ioulé 'orpoliticians, but we give Mr. Re-
OATHOIJO'CHEONII, idmned the act, allowing at the spme time, bitaille credit for nore generosity, as weil as

that though -almost .uaprecedented, lt common &en". It would be only the begiu-
wasperfectly constitutional, for where ning of aodangerous game which- might eind

ZVZNIiGathe use. o a Lieutenant-Governornla the exelusion of Lieutenant-Governors
if he la only the endoraing slave of an ailtogether. l, however, the Hon. Mr. Joly

· s. Enn<ED AHD P1IiTEw EVRY arrogant Minitry ? The-result of the'Pro- wihes to appeal to the' couitry fr a fresa
WD 8A Y, -vincial elections showed that the Lieutenant- confirmation of bis powers, as is lnot impossi-

-A'- aGovernor bad .felt the. pulse of the electors ble, it is .a1together different--thougb, con-
7761 ORAl-G ST-REET, before he tried bis experiment, and tht suc- sideslng the financial condition of Quebec

MioNREAL. cession of Liberal victories since then as Province, let us hope it-la not probable.
Sy M. <0. MULLIN J- CO.. Ps-opétici. pretty clearly proved that -the Province of .-

Quebec le willing to try what good can-be -
Tema(by Ma)61.50per Annum-in aidvance achieved by a Liberal.Government. As we t..Jobn New Brunsawek.
Cifl (.Deuvered) 52.00 " " then used no harsh terinhi treating of the Even down lu St. Johns, New Brunswick,

coup d'etai, neither shall -we now as regards the Orangemen atre making a fusa. They
NONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JLY 30. the removal of its deus ex machina. But we want to walk as Orangemen ln the proces-

do, nevertheless, decidedly object to see Mr. sioan thast is aproposed to have in honor eof
Joly's Government disturbed, and for several the expected visit of the Marquis of Lorne

NO T ICES.re-asons, one being that the Province ias and Princess Louiseli Bow this Etwalking"
weighed them and found them not wanting, bothers the brethern. They mustai walk".

Ekbsoribers should notice the date on the and the other--and we are selfish enough to here, there and everywhere. Well, let them
abel attached to their paper, as it marks the say the-greater-on account of the expense. c"walk" in- Et. John. By all means allowv
zrpsation oftheir term of subscription. Are the people of this Province, in order to then to awalkl" with bands playing «iCrop-
sabseribers who do not receive the TRUE give Messrs. Obapleau and -Church another pies lie down," and small boys keepng.

Wrrnzs regulasry ahtould complain direct to chance to try their luck, are they to go time to the soul stirrin5 air of

eux Gflce. Bysadoiuglthe postal authoslies con through the throes and bear the expense of? c We'll kiok the Pope before us." If
e theGane.r notifedoian the erros-, Ifthares a another general elecion? It is not at ail that kind of thing is sanctioned in St.

any. rectified at once. See to it that the paper necesary, By ail means let Dr. Robitaille John we say.ail right, let thein i walk and
baiay ons- p aiesddrcss. enjoy bis handsome salary and dispense the t walkI" until they are tired, but, let them

àrSubsrpIbers, ashondrequesssg..lia - hospitalitiesappertainingtotheofficeof Lient- walk aone. No man Who desires te live at.
teases tobeehangedawileplensaslatietnane Guvernor, but at the same time let him 2e- peace with-his neighbors should take bis
o? thse at Office aItalis tise>''bave beeu re-spect the voice of the Province. Let him place in a procession that ia an open insult to

ofviii ther pupess, as wi as thel - sav-e bear l mind that tere may be yet another peaceably -diusposed citizens. Let the Cattolics
a. vrhAn m...k ,n.ittasa oiwan,-ate revolution in Dominion politics before bis of St. John to a man, and every liberaI Protes-

ae len ma ig rem llnesa y a
your assl m lise Post Office asssutters has expired, and that if his prodecesso

our ettreceivo the Ps atdid a raprehensible oct that la ne reason whi
whih yoeevr he should imitate him. If he does it will b

the inauguration in this Province, and ln thi
Special Notice. country, of a system of government, wich ai

SubsorIbers, when writing to this office, will present only obtains in the un.a.ppy Centra
klxdiydate their letters frorn the postoffice at American republics, for it cannot be suppose
which they receive the TRE- WITNESS, and that the people will for long tolerate a rue
thereby save na much tlime and trouble in at- being tbrust upon them at the goed pleasur
tending te their correspondence. ofany party which happens to be uppermosi

in Ottowa ,Politics. To sum up, we may say
that Letellerdid wrong te dismisa a ministry

The ' iTRUE WITNESS " Weekly Edition having a majority, that Mactaen.ie did wrong
of the Montreal9EvENiNKcPosT,"is the cheap- ta sustain him by a vote, Sir John ta censur
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe him with a vote, the Governor-General t
fer il; oui>' $1.5o a yaar, as-1.0o pas-lgit dismiss him, and that it will be asimply ont

f rageous if the Federal authorities or their
monthe. Specimen copies free an application. nominee go one single step further.

The Montreal s' EVENING POST"4Iis one

of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and
those wh desire the Latest Mews, Market Re

ports and Current Eventsdaily should sub-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per annum; 1.50 for

6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen

copy, one month, 25 cents. Postage in all

cases prepalid by the Publishers. bpecimen
copies free on application.

The Xail accounts of the succets of the tac-
tics adopted by the Irish obstructionists ant
their Eaglish assistants, convey a better idea
of the situation than the masogre neware-
cels-ad prevlansby b>' cubie. Messrs. Par-nel
an eis yfrytiireevidenti> masters of the
situation, and display an ameunt of eloquence,
cooluesa, aniait>' and perses-es-once whicb
ssikes tes-s-ctthe hearso a cabinet mens
bers.Bis Stafford Northcote almost weeps

erisn ha secs the pale, handsorue face of
Charles Pasel lising, ont evesy word of Mr.
Biggas hanlike snagger thrust. " What will
b doue ai ethsea =en?" lis the question
aked by statesmen oves-esy pasth, e antise
answer muste, "gise t,,m vhot tis>'ask
sud remove obstruetion."

Tns latest pelitical rumorsafrom Ottawaare
to the effectsthat the Hon. James McDonald,
Minister of Justice, and the lion. John
O'Connor, President of the Privy Council, are
about to retire, and be succeeded by D'Alton
McCarthy, member for North Simcoe, and
Malachy Boes Daslî, M. P. for Halifax, -e.
spectively. The country is to be congratu-
lated on the appointment of D'Alton McCar.
thy, but there I one section of it at least
iwhich would prefer seeing a more popular r-e
presentative selected from its body thau tue
son of Sir Dominick Daly tonsucceed the Uon.
John O'Conn-esr. It is only very lately. so i
of us ieard oft is existence, and we know of?
no reason on' earth for Lis preferment over
Mr. Costigan and others, except that Sir John
and Sir Doiminick were great friends. It
say' bu, howver, that the report ie without

foundation.

Thse os.

Prince Charles, of oumania, ireatens to
abdicate unless the Jews are emmanci-
pated. Ss uchi a fvor o tPrince Chus-es.
Coercion never yet did goo o an> religon. .
The world wants air, liberty and fseectm for
ail.'Te Jeva liase beau eppreset aIL os-es-
the tath. buthe 'lis vani fluurishin spittai
persecution.The terrora hoti hapbitieuîs-
dit nom axîbuguishit GSi isti th ie penai
laws di alnot destra> Catholicism, nor did the
Inquisition aunibilate Prutestantism-if, in-
deed, it ever intended tt do so, whichais
doubtful. Humaity and true Christianity
triumph everywhere, and the fanatical faw
canno tay its power. God taught us the
lesson of Christian tolerance, and it is time
for the world to accept the teachin-, and to
extend to Jew aid Gentile the blissings of
equal rights for all. Man's religion is tou
sacred athing tobe trampled upon,a utwe re-
joice to notice indications of Christian toier-
ance coming to the front in backward Rou-
]mania.

The Affsir Letellier.
It la now as certain as anything that basi

mot yet apipearedi t the Oj/cial Gazette that
Mr. Letelliar has: been disnissed from bis
high office of Liatu.-Governor of the Prevince
and that hi .successors ta be the Hon. Dr
Robitaille, meamber for Bouaventure. This1
bappily is not surprise. We have this long
time beau prepared for such an anuounce-
:ment, as well -by the half-hearted denial of
the Liberal as by the confident declarations
of the Conservative press. Now, however,
thsat the fie-c Couservative demands of this
Province have been complied with-neither
the Imperial nor Puderal power daring to
thwart thuir wishes-it may be permitted
folks who are.not keen partizans to enquir
-What will they do with their vicry ? what
'Will be thelr nziext step in advance? for itmay
be taken fur granted that such sensibei men as
Messrs. Chaplea and Angers did not take ail
this trouble,.and expend all this force, simspiy
that the hated Lieut-Governor might be dis-
:missed. They evidently looked for 'soma-
thing moretaagible.' Politicians do not, as a'i
rse, find it profitable t spend theii.time1
and their monayiand .let us add, theIr popu-
farity, ln getting 'one -official diemissed to i
nake roomi for another. No, these gentlemen1
expected to dse the ein. Mr. July go out with
Letellier, and. .they,.themseivesgo in, and if
lhe did not, and if they dii not, no one is lto
blame but Sir John, who ashould bave so ar-
ranged that Mr. Letellier received is
conge before St.-Hyacnthe election.,. The dis-
:issal woeuitten bave beau of supreme im-
portance, wher-as, at,psent, il ha doubtful if

Thie Mon. Makenzie Boweli.
What a sight to witness in a free land--a

Minister of the Crown prsiding over the
Triennial Counmcil oi Orangemen i Herel ia
food for thought, and reason for sealection. -
A man in whom the people of this country
are supposed to place trust and confidence-
selected because ofb is impartiality' and iis
ability-holdîng a position which aould beu
above the ptty feuds of imported stife; yet
this man stands upon a pedestal and pro-
claims:l Bebold a Minister of the Crown who
regards himsel as an Orangcman above all."
Such a spectacle i ta from reassuring, and
it will take more logic than we eau undar-
stand ta make the Catholics of this
eountry trust the man who glories
in bis fanatlcism. Orangeism is an
organization that exists oly fur the purpose
of dapriving Catholics of their Civil Rights
and Reiigious Liberty, and whienCatholis sec
a Minister of the Crown, not only belunging
to, but takingan active part in such an organ-
ization, it isneme to marvel-what next? All
th sophistry of Sir John A. Macdonald will
not be able to explain this fact away. He ila
the mainspring of it all. It was he who foisted
Brotier Bowel t mto office, it Was h miWho
hoodwinked the Catholi electors, and it is he
who is disgraced and exposed, as a political
trickater all over the land. The mask hams
been turn from this political hypocrite's face,
and the peeple cail ont ci Fraud" wherever he
goes. Of Mr. Mackenzie Bowell personally
we bave nothing_ te say, but we thiu k it de-
plarable that a Minister of the Crown ahiould
thus openly identify bimselif with a faction,
and thus make onehalf of the people of this
country regard him as a serious enemy to
everything that is calculated to make them
tht equals oftheir fellows.

DihsiflSl oif Leteinter.
The flat bas gone forth, the Lieut-Governor

of Quebec has been dismissed by orderf the
Goveruor-General in Council, and a staunch
Conservative takes the place of the retiiinsg
Liberal. This i ne of the results of
the elections of the 17th of ieptceinber last
and is alsa an indirect consequence of ousr
pecuhiar systen oi Guvaerntent, semi-indepe-
dent, semi-subject, as it id. Of course the
Couservativae papers one and ail will at once
shout fur jay, and prociaim the principles oI
Constitutional Govern-ment are vindicatedi
and as surely wil the Liberals cry out that
the constitution is sadly strained, if not reut
in tattersa altogether ; but in the estimationnof
those holding independent views, or bot-
blinded by partizan feeling, the whole ques-
tion rest-lves itslf into this: a Liborai
Governmesnt.hvinsg the power appointed Mr.
Leteilser to a certal nhigh position, from iwhich
now a Conservative Government, possessing
exactly the same kind of authority, quietly
remove him. If sone unioreseen poitical
accident placed thei Hon. Alex. Mackenzie lu
office to-murrow, there is littie duubt that the
present Lieut.-Ouvernor, Mr. Rubitaille,
would alsa be removed, and bis predecessor
reinstated, al of which gues to show that
human nature is about the same now as it was
in the midd e ages. The system which then
obtained was for the stronger party, for the
time being, to eut off the head of the weaker.
\Vu do exactly the saine, ouly with the diffeir-
coca tisaItisa>' ticapitatodti as-mon Mis-
ter-ally, hile we oui> do it politically, thus
ioolishly allowing him to live for revenge
And what doue the lamentation of the Liberal
journals amount to after al? Le-
tellier was a strong partizan, Who,
finding the power in risas hnds, natural.
ly enough wished to throw bis own Province
ilto lie with thte aotes, and establish a
liberal regime. He suaceeided, and bis friends
triumpbed. But the tide has since turned
and as Mr. Letelier chose to identify him.-
self wlth bis party, and share its victores,
while no longer in a dceunt position taodo so,
bIe can scarcely coinplain if he bas also been
orced to share is defeita. It isi a matter of
small corisequence to the people of ibis Pro-
vince who la Lieut.Gov-eruor, or, for the mat-
ter of that, if there was nonat alil, but it il
quite a different tbing if, when the party,
wbich happen to be supreme la the counr.ry
for the moment thinks fit to remave one, a
generalelection souild result. Such a coursse

ould place the Province in what isa con-
nianly termed a ",fix,".as, besides ber own
troubles, which ae sufliclent in alt furm, she
woild have toshare the pains and tribula-
tions of Dominion politics, and be kppt
In a continual state of politicâl excitement.,
Frons sauh a state of things may the Lord 
deliver us. '-But, now that Mr. Letelliaer bas1
heen disposed of, the nextnquestion to le con-i
sidered laiwhat will Mr. Jôly do. Conservaa-
tive politiciansat the stre-et càrnrâ--vho of?
courase, iadirectlyrule Ottaa-tel you cun-.
ningly that Mr.Robitallo.avili not dimilsa
the prsent Ministsy, biue 'viii ' mate it

j

sr tant who nislikes bigotry sud intolerance, re- Six foot Wall
y main away. and then let tie Orangemen"walk'" Is nothing atall,"
w If they ca. To Her Royal Highness we hope to -the' &Blazers." We have no rotten-row
s we yield a loyal and a chivalrous allegiance. where the ,points and paces of the muants
t In this Dominion there ls not a soul Who could be critisized with a superfluity of
il would stand between the Princes Lousa and v-eterinary skill, and our drives are equally
d a public affront, sooner thanu mewould. Re- narrow and circumucribed, So that Our Cana-
r spect for herself as the daugbterof our Queen, dian borse is,'for our half civilized state, quite
* and respect for-the Marquis of Lorne as the good enough. But this animal can be im-
t .representative ef Her Majesty, would induce proved, if nut for our own purposes, it lest
y us to do ail that loyal men could do to guard for the purpose of exportation. If somt en-

the one and shield the other. But there is terprising breeder of hrses imported a good
one step no liberai minded maa can take, stock of animais froni the oid country, w are
and that is to encourage Oraugeism, satisfied that a good Canadian horse could ba
and painful as the duty woul Lbe, produced,.an animal that would combine the
yet if the Marquis of Lorne could be pres-- strength and fletcness of the old country
ent at a demonstration in which an Orange stock with the bottom for which the Canadian'
procession took part, the only alternative horse le sremarkable. And w must, to, r-
left to men who value thir own rights andi member that while our present breed of
feelings, as men, would bea to leave the doings horsess ouicient for our present wanta, yet
of the day to be shared by theOrangemen and Canada will sone day outgrow what sae uow
Ris Exceilency the Governor-General of rquires and -demant eomething batter.
Canada. Again, We notice that the American horses

are being shipped in large quantities to
The Irns Benevolent Unionrof London. Europe, and mounts -ffor the French cavaIry

Wa give elsewere extractsrosa the Lon- are being bougit in the United States. The

don 9ree -e3s:repart of pbtheopic-ni t held t trade in horses between tLis continent and
don reeI rss rpor of e pi-nih IishEurope will, in ail likelihood, Lecome an im-PFort Scanley' on Wednasiny litIb>' tht IrisiEa-p dlhi lleiot a-m uis

e at Uio. That soiet>' viswhatits portant br-ac:> f business before long, but if

.name implies, strictly Irish, ot Irish Catho- Canotions are ta take s fulas-e 1 the un-
lic nos- IrithPreustau, but Irisipas-e aoddertaking, they must do sombthing to im-

simple. The report informs tsahater a prove the breed of horsts which is nî-o com-
thioisndpe ople from the Forest City, St. mon to the greater part of the Dominion.
T-hunas, kort Stanley .and the sur-
rounding district, htook part n the
proceedings a? tisa U7, and aoc CORRESPONIJENCE.
only did the utmost harmony and good feel-
ing prevail throughout, but the greatest ciisCtisaNt anss'ae Union of
enthusiasin mas manifealte. Speeches mare Canusa4a.
tiaivase abprominent Protestants ad To the Editor of the TnE WITEss and Posr.1
Catholics, speeches that reilect the I have the honor to inform the Cathol
highest credit on the speakers a weil fer the societies of Canada that tht seaveuth annuai

iberality and sound patriotisn by wheih tey convention of the Irish Caholic Benevoletit
wure actuiated, as for the sterling judgment Union will open in the city of Belleville on
and common sense they conveyed in their Tuesday, the 19th of Augus, oeit.1
utteraances. It la something net to find Thei meeting will convene at two o clock1
Irishmen, irrespective of creed, stand- p.m.,lin the hall Of the Sios af St. Patrick,1
ing on a common platform here in this (No. 21, I. C. B. U.) lu Roberton's block,
land of Canada, thouh why iL should ie so Front street.
seems a mystery. When the Scotch clans- Societies in affiliation with the Union will
men assemble to do honor ta the glorious plese elect delegates to represent thma,
Sland of moualsuin and of flood," no enquir- thereat; it is absolutely necessary that ail
ing whisper is hissed through the ranks as to societiea should be duly represented, and the i
whether Duncan Msacdonald isaPresbyterian, Catholic societies of Canada not menambers of
a Catholie oran Episcopalian; itlsuffices if he the Union are cordially invited to juin. Ap.
is a true Scot, never mind his religion. The plication may be made to the secretary-
Frenchmen sing the Marseillaise, profoundly treasurer, who wili gladly furuish any desired
iudifferent as ta what church they attend who for information relative te the Union.
join in the martial refrain. Soait islwith the The Grand Trunik railway will issue return
English, so with the G ermans; the Bavarian tickets ta delegates at a tare and a third, goodi
Catholic and the Lutheran from East ta go on the 18th and lth of August, and re- lî
Prusaia join heart and voice and tun atany time up to the 23rd.
hand in doing ionor to the glories Youars respectfully,c
andi memories of the common Vatarland. JoHN COstRY,u
The Irish and the Irish alone, aye cach other Scy-trea. I. C. B. U. t
askance, and classify according to creed etven Peterborough, July 21st, 1879.
in their gaines, Sports and pic-nies. Hance
il is ea hear so often and so sadly of this Letter from Vaumkeek Hill.
I Triits Cattolic societyl" and that I Irish Pro- To the Editor of the Tiaus WITssss and PoSr.
testan association," until one's heart aches Mi. Eaî-OIo,-Yesterday Ibis parish had the
at the thought of iti, and the pity of iL. It is Sontr of a visit from bis lordship Bisboi,
ail Irsish Catholic or Irishs Protestant, and O'Brien, of Kingston. After Mass, bis lord-
mach body, powerfuI and respectable as it is ship discoursed upon the advantages of the
from numbers wealth and respectability, jubilee, whichis gotug an here at the presentr
is yet comparatively weak, whereas, if time. Ris lordship left in the afternoon for
united, there would b no occasion to press Caledoiala Springs, were he is sîjuerning f u
fur Irish Catholie representation in the a few diy. n
Cabinet, or for Irish Protestant rigits in the There has been a sad case of poisoning in t
Legislature or Civil Service. All honr then the village of St. Eusgene, nine miles from i
be to the menu t Part • Stanley, to Father bere. Ttie victim, Mrs Joseph Raymond, Il
Fiannry and Messrs. Ballard and Long, and mistook a bottle containing Paris green flru
le Irish Society generally, who have taken medicite,and the result was almost immediate c
such a broad and majestic platform on which death, t
to stand in the iotarests of their cous mon na. Yours respectfuilly,
tionality. And yet few there 'are who will PsTEa. S. PnSqur '.
accuse the raverend and witty Father Flan-
nery of lacking in zeal and devotion to la thc Editor of the T uE WITNEs atnd POs- t
the Çhurch of wnich ha is so distinguished a Sart-In the late issues of the TUiE WITNEss
defender, or wili charge Mr. fBallard and EVEîNsG POsT you tappUar ta be vary
with being a bad Protestant, because on jubilant o lver the success of the Joly govern-
Wrdnesday they atood side by aide ment in consequeuce, os you iindicte, of its p
at port Stanley, and enunciated sentimente desire to do justice to the Irsis clement of the
which should' be printed in golden letters, and province of Quebcec.
framed ant ung up in the bouse of every it-> is la known that an act of theirs par- s
frishman fron Sarnia tO Gaspe. We sin- formed towarde an Irîishmîsuandco-ruligionist
cerely hope that the Society establised in of yours in this part shortly aftr thir coin-
Londun, a Society entertaining suci noble ing into power would go far to shew yourb
aima sanis generous idcita myserve aua over-estimaionof them. Thei cftg ara tiniug
exaniple to Isistinan aIl oves-, andt ist tafora ta ltae mottes- roeor-aitauaeiucants-oves-itîe,
auotheryearrolisaoversimilarassociationsmay otites-ise r should not have noticed you'
spring up in every town, city and village ln eulogy. Should you consider these reinarks
tbe aunasy. Lu iliem ramembs- tiaIlie worthy of notioe Sapleui tua giNe t Pes ln-
Prareutants, Lord Eus-art sud Bitgdnal sos-ion in the nuit issue of tise Et-anîisa POaST. P
Harvey, and the Catholic Fathers I am air
Msrphy and Kelly Gillan strug- Your obedient servant, -

glea side by side for Irish freedom in JAsas CUNNINGHA·.
stormy '08, and that to-day the obstructionist, Calunette Island, Jul>, 1879.
O'Dennell, risese ceerflly after the obatruc-
tionist Panell in the Imperial Parliament ta o ste B iitas-oa/tiie TituzWîn-ass and Pasi'
fight the battle of Ireland'a legislative inde- T D rof the Tas cae an t;
pendence, tholigh their religions are very .th Dtrieuai,-cou2ci3 as come padg ; s
diferent. Surely the snow of Canada does tah d the procession

not chill our Irish blood and leave our creed in its honor, and Ottawa still breathes. Theh

intact. procession turned out ta b a big fizzleas for
as number mere concerned. Wu were in-
formed for days beforehand that we were to
have 2.000 Orangemea fnrom the caunty of 

Mr. Cowan, the Radical member for New- Carleton, 500 from Pontiac, 500 from Lanark, e
ca-tie-nn-Tyne, has given notice of motion in 500 fron Rasell,200 fromr county o Otaw' a
the gouse of Commons which s aof intrest to and last, but not least, 400 from the city of i
at Canadians. Ie appears to think that Montreal. What was the actual upmer?Il
Canada bas no right to impose whatsver tarift Why,i an lisiiiflcnt .1,400, ail told, actual di
she pleasus, and he repeatedly tells us that we count, of th'ismost. vulgar andignorant aab-.
must legislate, net for Canadian, for Englith ble that everfilled the streets of Ottawa. The
interests. To sncb an insinuation the peole illustrious Grand Mogul of the universe, Mc-
a? Ibis criant-y wvillknow bai le repiy Mr-. Kanzie Boyell, mas conspicuous fer bis ali-.
Cama- mas " cheers-d," tut lise abats-s amut sauce, althoungh ha wvouîiliab more at home
ta little, tas- Canodions vwi ilolate the policy' with tise rabble thon lu ,the pris-y councstil of?
tht-y consisder Lest for thesmselves, no0 malter Canota. Peopla avili condom» n a-t air, f
whosa "cheess" as- mwho dots .not- The people tbo ishi Cathoics ta obtaln poluitical. eps-t- i
o? tiicitant-> docidedi on a cas-tain poiclast sentation l ibtis;cônts-y an sectional grounds. ti
.September, su Ods-rat Bs-itai bas .no mo-e Tht>' miii tell j'on the fiteat nmais etise pa-c> s
pumaer te ps-es-ont -.. tfuiant o? bisai la fiil thase positions, butawil any' mon tell ue b
poile>' than Canadiansa hava to fore visât qualifications Mc-Kenziet Bouell pas- c

Quebec, 23rd July, 1879.

"fsr' William J.îlsnseon or BasllykIlbeg
and bis nNbrnn..e Friends.

To the Fdtor ofthe TuE WraEss ad PoST:
Sîi,-It will be in the recollection of your

readars that about this time last year one of
your m ruing coutemporaries stated that
' Sir" William Johuso uof Balbykibbeg pro-
mised to raise the sum of £10,000 to defray
he expenses of the trial then pending in con-
equeuce of the Orangemen's breach of the
aw on the previous 12th of July. Now, it is
a passing strange" aiser all the vain boasting
of " County Master" Grant and tis folower,
hat Mr. Willianm Jshnson has left the title
Sir" wher thea Dutchman left bis anchor,"
it home, as well as tie $50,000, tu the great
lisappointment a his Orange brethren. Will
hee men ever drop thir vain bousting and
toilai ceint?

.When Mr. Johnson was recentlyi iter-
viewed by one of your evening contem-
îoraries reporter, Se stated that he was an
nspector of fisheries in Ireland. He is third
assistint inspector of fisheries-. He tlso
tated that b was imprisoned for two months
n the commen gaol in Ireland, for tbe
1 good" cause of Orangeism. Wbata thIng ta
boast of? Mr. Johnson was imprisoned fur
a breacli efthtetalawintaconocctioo îich
Orasge processions, an dalt ougt ho vas a
member of parliament and a "justice of the
seace" (u?)at the time, his Orange friends
onld not save him frus the Weil merited
punishment he received ; but Mr. Joinston
lid not say that would not accept bail.
No, ha wished to te thought a martyr to the
holy and imnmortal cause" of Orangaism.

Bravo Mr. William Johnston, of Ballykilbeg.
But I am very glad tu leara from Mr John-

on's reported speeches that hbe bas loft the
Kentiah fire' "as Wel as the prefix:" Sir " at

home, and must congratulate him on his
moderate tone and beai-inig since his-arrivai
bere. I suppose the rabke recently admin-
atered ta him by the Irish attorney-general
n the British bouse of commons as bad a
alutary effectotoward modifving his career
sare. Ha i third assistant inspector ofish-
sles inIrland at a salary of £710 par an
nua, and ha knows that a violation of the
nstructions ho lately received from the lord-
lieutenant of Irelaùd would be>- Immediate
ismiasol from the position ha holds.

S I amS ir,

your faithfullyi

Montreal, 26th July, 1879.
ANi I. C.

A amas-i e? Ehan Allen, tise bei-e of Ticon-
eroga, las làtely beun presented to the Ken-
ucky -hisirical socIa>t. This intresting
weapon i tdirk-adged ; the bilt is surroundetd
y a lion's hesd, encircled. by the Britisih
srown, and the ntire work is English.

id gives the child quiet, narala sleep, from
bich it awakes invigorated and refreshed.
A good family medicine chest with a pru-
ut use bas saved many a life ; aid yet, we
inkthe idearnighht be improved upon and'
duced to a more simple form. -Tae some.
cd comapound sncb as DR. HAtavYs ANTi-
ýLtouS AND POnGÂTaiv- Puas, and we fin
at the deaired end may bei obtainedwithout
e use of soales and weight, or little mys-
rious compartiments and enchanted bottles-
ih crystal stoppersa. Others might be usedr
il. D. HanvtE'is ANTîBM1oVs UAND PRGA-
vs Pia as tested by many thousands of
rsons, and fand to answer their purpose s&
el, may be set down as the bet.
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the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill through the
Britishs Houe of Conmouens. Iis aile for
'Mr. Cowan' to attempt'-such lnterference' ant
avery " cee" given l suah a cause eakeni
the bond by -hich Canada an d s-tBritain
are .allied. The true friends of the Empire
wili net -encourage anything that can inter-.
fere with-oelouial.self-government. Once lt
the people of this country beieve that ail
great measuares mast b looked upon from an
English, ather- than - from a Cana-
dian, atndpoint and farewell the connection.
The golden link of the crown wili not be suf-J
fiient teoavert the growth of sentIments
which will induce Canadions to look to them-
selves first. What man in this country ismad
enough tosay, si wili sacrifice aIl for the
Empire ?" This la a practical age, and mon
will puse that course most likely to ad-1
vance their own interast. We do not under-
estimate'the value of seutiment. We know
that sentiment bas made and unmade nations,
but we are-satisfied that sentiment in this case
would not count for much. Loyalty la ln--
herent tin ail Canadians, but that loyalty
ahould net bu subjected to too great a strain-.

Morses.,
ln Canada we havea hardy little horse that,

with care, can be made into a good serviceable
hunter, or..carriaige horse. For Canadian pur-
posaes the Canadian roadater la good enough,
andt Il fils ball the purposes for which hores
lu titis casuntry> are raqairad. Tisaexî.gencias
our surroundingaeu s-et iemade nd tie g-
nificent mouants which can be bad in the estu
et Ireland, where a

sesles that he maselåaved te the cabinet?
*Was lit bisa connection wIlh the Orange os-de;,
or was It his talents that. placed niam in poSi-
tien ? What bave you done with your Mont-
seal braves ? Instead of. 400 coming here
Chere were about 40-actua count-of half-
grown a beysandyoung

Youre rasipetfulyl AAXs.
-ttawa, July 23rd, 1879.

No Irlsb Need Appir.
To the Edtor of the TRUE WITFErss and PoST.

SIR,-I will not try to pas. off on you as
-original, the text" which I use as a caption
to this letter, for, to be candid, it has been
employed-unfortunately with too good
reasoh-by many before me, and judging by
the state of affair lin this country ait pressent,
is likely to be used again.

This thought is forced upon me by recent
Dominion appointments made in this city.
As you are aware the barbor commissioners
of this port, as iwell as tbose of Montreal,
since Mr. Mackenzie set the example, are
liable to he cbanged with every change of
ministry; it la true there is but a amall
salary attacbed to this office, ait least in
Quebec, except to the chairmanship; but
then there la enormous patronage.

I need not tell you that there is an Irish
population in Quebec--and when I say
cIrish," I mean Irish Catholic. Former
ministries used to acknowledge the fact, but
in recent days it seemas to be forgotten-

When Mr. Mackenzie came into power he
found the harbor commission of Quebec com-
pose-I of thsee government nominees, viz,
Messrs. J. Chabot, T. B. Grant and J. Giblin
-one a French Canadian, the other a Pro-
testant, and the third an Irish Catholic-
representing the tbree important and recog-
nized divisions of our population, and four
elected members, viz., Messrs. J. G. Ross,
R. R. Dobeli, J. Simmons (Protestants) and
John Sharples (Englirh Roman Catbolic).

For poLitical p*.rposes, it suited Mr. Mac-
kenzie to make new nominations of rouges in
place of conservatives, and Giblin, Grant and
Chabot were replaced by Chauveau, Thibo-
deau, Sewell, Shehyn a-id Woods-three
French liberai Catholics and two Protestantsj
-- while, owing to death and resignations
amongst the etected members, that section of
the comnission stood composed of four Pro-
testante, vis, Messrs. Rae, Burstall, Dobel
and Simmons, ail gentlemen against whom
nothing can be said, but, when taken into4
account. la connection with the nominated

imembers, give a most extraordinary and dis-
proportionate representation to the handfuli
of Protestants in this section of the province.

Passing over minor changes caused by the
resignation of one or two nembers, we come
agasa to a recast by the prsaent Macdonald
administration. In the Canada Gazette of the
19th instant we read that Musasrs. J. Hamel,
P. V. Valan, Joseph B. Forsyth, James Paton
and Joseph Sheliyn have been appointed in
place of Messrs Wods, Thibudeau, Seweil,e
Plamendon and Joseph *- -hehyn.1

Now, these gentlemen rank as follows:
Shetyn la accepted by Queubec East (St. i
Rochs) as a French Canadian, and he repre-
sente that electoral division in the bocal house
,78 a supporter of the Ilon. 11r. Joly. Hamel
and Valin are French Canadiana, and Patton
and Forsytb, Protestants. Thus you will ses
the Irish are left out of the account pretty
severely.

Rep-ort bas it thet these nominations were i
ade durig the absence of Mr. Langevin,

and witbout the sanction of the member for
Quebee West, through the intrigues of some0
prties who are trying the experiment of but-
ing against a stone wall; and I shall be t
very muach surprised il the Hon. Mr. Lange- a
'in and the Hon. Mr. McGreevy allows their
hief, Sir John, to b led astray any longer by i
such ambitions flerigelings. .
But not to lose sight of my caption. There

are appointments to be made here and vacan- i
cles to fil-somei the customs and others
in other branches. Amongst the applicants
or appointment are some life-long IrishT

'atholic conservatives, whofought for Cartierc
nud Macdonald, and Langevin and their

partv, when many, now the recipients of
avors, were giving them ail the opposition
'hich they were capable f.e
Let the ministry take ail these points into b

onsideration w"en filling the positions to w
'bich I allude; and If they do what is right p
hey will deserve the support of t

Your obedient servant, 1
HuaERsîAN. o

QUR QUEBEO LETTER.
-QUZaEo, 25th July.

t ue latthe gratpece dcrestance or
tht esae leist lasbeau srve v1
provincal treasurer, Mr. Langelier, in t e shape
of the budget. Of course, ther [s the usual ide
diffarenceo opnion betweers artiles as regards
the meh otsr rta, treurers aexhibit-the one
side extrava fnly prasi.g itand tie other as
extravgant ydenouncin¶ it. For my part, I
thtnlc tht.appyimeaw ill te £OOnd between
theso. tiwoaxtremmeit Briefly, Mr. Lanegier,
laboring under exceptionaId imculies. inaethe
very best of a delicate situation: lie had to showthat tue government hadi lonestly endeavore
tu carry out their potley o! retranchaient
wlth a view to mako both ends meet, and,
thouh he cout lnot claim that their effurts
had teen attended with cortete success, he
could point to a very gratityl g beginnitg I
that direction. At presant bis oppanents are
engaged in wbat Isno doubla very coagenial
occupation, narnely that of clissectiug and tear.
iug ta pleces the tabrc whl ho Ta4 ben at so
ranch trouble ta put togother. Tutir orgàns
teema with ominous predictionsof approac kg
ruin and bankruptey; while those of the -
posite aide are stranuoualy eougratvlaling the
province upon Ita ebcape from the same nadgsi-
able cataclysms. Between the two,ira i ust avow
that it 2s extremely dil uit for th' impartfai
and disinterested observer to cho'.so; and,
under the circumstances, the summit of the
fence seerms to be the only wise position for him
ta 'ake up. In the meanwhile heau amuse
linscit by contempiaitng the pragressi af the
ilght over the supplies, whIchtrhe opposition
seem bound to only grant through the teeth.
Alinost everyitteu isbeig conteiteed ln the coin-
mittee ofwhichMr. Sbehyn, the Intelilgent and
popular mem ber for Quebec east, acts as chair-
inan. Mr. Shehyn's selection for the position is
a tribute to bis fluancial and business abilitties
wbiech are odnitted'y of a very higi order, as
evidencat by bis succesas si mrchanitbis pobi-
Lion as presidCt Of the board of trade. and bis
selection upon the quebec barbor coinmision
bytte rsent Dominion gavasnmet, tisough aibj1gpolities and a oomiueaisi the latoMac-
kenzie admlnistration.

There is considerable excitement ln town to.
dayoct-r the Letei liar afitir,ILt belng genaraliyý
balleeadrtiatiLe bas eo resched a stage vieit must be given its quietus ta one way or the
other. Both parties claim to bu as rirm as ever

l e s fd' respective conclusions ith regard tthe fate ofthbe leutenan-ave-uo- but thaeas->
of " volfi" bas been beard 0 often without re-
suit. tbat the gr-et mas ot tse publie wmli
scoreiy beleveeltiserm anthe subJeci unti iL ha
no longer questfonable inthe matter ofefticiai
and authoritative evidence.

However the Irisi elerment lu this province
nay o rdivided oauthe politlcal si que.ns or
teO l'aur, lt IsgraliifYing t to ulita îey are

gradually maing theiselves m reifelt as a
9%verln the commuintty. Take for instance the

' Ptick's congregation.utftitis clty-it la
second to nouecn point of nunbers ani rpoc-
tability lin old Stadaco- a. Others n ay be
wealthier, but noue are better coducted or dis-

iay greatr regard for the ceachIing of religion.lîi(eed,tclanSI. Patrick'a cong-ptinsep-
cally remarkabse for lits zeal and ptery ; tilanks
to t ie detotedness aiitspîriai di-reeors. Thepreseut shephordcila htTala, the s-ev-e-auj h-
denptorist Fathers, have don vondes in u-
prov-ing thei morals,as weli as thecononie
condition o their congregation. and are dcierv-edl>- bleived ant i wdety respectet. Nom., if %-,ý
turn to our publie men, we cau point wiil
no Ilitle pride to such a ian as Hou. Jno.
Hearu tn tn lenstalive coaameî,one otecleas-est iseatis antuostltiiren. srakers iln tha pro-
vince. In the assenbty w shave Mr. Flynn, the
young and talented nember for Gaisp-, iwho bas
came ntt eront araady as professaos-oaRoman
tam lu tise Lavai universiiy, anti]uliite halls af
the ieglslature invariably commandas that re-
spe.'tful attention to which lits eloquence and
logicai reasonng fair eniti e his. if a calbl-
net iniister be cer soughi smaung Our race hy
the present party in power,everytiin, points to
fr. Flynn as the lits man fortheposati.n. in tise

samue house we have also Mr. A. Il. Murphy. aincaessftsl marchant af Qiiebea, laidIr. -
Siant, you o n wortly representaivx-e.

.. 0. .

Itaan Girls.
The girls of ltaly do many things our young

adies would net think of doing, and they
eave unlearned certain accomplishments
vhich only the very poorest American fuir
ones pass by. The Italian ¯bride makes ber
own out fit, and, as the trousseau consists of
ix dozen of everything, being intended to last
iwenty-five years and al] must be embroidered
and frilled, the task a aot an easy one. But
hey take their time to it occupyuig two years
n getting it in shape, and all the w-hile the
work goes on the lovers are courting. The
usbaud gives thedresses. shawls, everything,
n fact, but the underclothing. Italian girls dlo
ot learn to sing, draw and play the piano.

These are left to people who earn their living
y then. But thiey are tatglt how to sew
ook and irou.-Fornes Progre..

steet Rnatis.
In 1872 the manufacture of steel rails was

egiun fn te United States. Up to tiat time
whatever steel rails were usei tisere w-ere im-
orted. Duringthat year, however, 94,000
Dons of Bessemer steel rails were madie. la
873, 129,000 tons -weremaide ; in 1874, 145.
00 tons; Jo 1875, 300,000 tous : in 187ti,
00,000 tous ; in 1877, 420,000, tons : and in
.878, 500.000 tons. Tie United States has
heeu naking Bessemersteei rails ouly durig
ight years,while Eugland which has Leen
or years engaged ln this manufacture, makes
o-day only 700,000 tons. The average value-
fa tonaofsteet rails was$115 in 1772, and
he average value to-day is about S43 per ton.
&11 of whieb does uot tally with the free trade
heory that protection ruins iudustry and in-
-reases prices.

p
TaeLate War.

Rlussia's expenses during the ite war were
,ery heavy, and indeed, are not yet fully
niown. Down to the end of January last
se mailitary expenditure aionteud to over-
450,000,000, twro-thirds of which n-as on ac-
junt of the army of the Danube, anti tht re-
siainier for that engaged lu the Caucaîsus.
oime esîlmates place the total expeuditure
4S1750,000,000, a figure whichi is likely ta
ripple Russian fiuances for saine time to
ome. The deaths rate la the ssrtny is asti-
latedi ta have baen betwecn 200,000 andi 300,
00.

p
FOR COUaHS AND THIROAT DISOB-

ERS, use 'Brow'n's Branchial T1rorhes."having
rovead their efflc-ieucy by a lest of muany yeuas.
A FEW 0F BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
OMFrIS or Worm L"zenges, wi s-emoveO
se wmsa whsich as-a apt to accumate lu.
se stomuh, andi restaore the patient ta haoullth.
.ge rarely sull-ers fram thema, but younth oflten
id these Lozanges are a specific. Druggists.
verywbere sali thnm for 25 cents a box.
AS A FAMILY LIN[IMENT, BROWN'S
[0USE HOL D PANACE A anti Foaily Liai-
eut 1s iuvaluable. Immediate relief wiil
liaiw its use lu ail cases a! pain ln th1e
aomachs, bowels, as- sidea; rbeumatism, colic,.
,l, spraina, and braises. Eur- internai anti
:ternail use.
TEHE PooR LITTLE SLTFFERER WT LL.
nmadiately be relieved by uasing MUS. WVIN-
LOW'8 SOOT HING S YRUP. tus- children
athing. it softens the gums, reducas .n--
initation, curas wind colic, aliays aIl painr-
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- I - aint sgeans:

Su âodwrehimitall anuir
nd graions, on ithat summ r' day

l tehJ hek te blocm oMay.
rs' e a d lmpi-e ehun,

aild hneBid aen Ilashes droopi lIo-,"
Concueal theangwer hu ib nIt m ig h tt b e s; w u d i u i

AntdILwere No-hls throbblngjheartstoodt faItirr l -li sdoipsl
deep contentcould scarce contaIn.

8o wondrusýfairlhow coula)sbe stoup
To snc a utEL03as lie ?Ahi sut suspense that stll leaves hope!
. a pain ofad uncertaintY i

Hebldbeer nd se bitesd aal,
And nOvel tOpresls- it h ie lips,

Eut chan ed his mind, and luet itCali,
withelih]llest touch o flinger tps,

And too:the soat ee Eo red him
Ujpeuthe scriab>' ber site,

Non niadetbe sapace between them less,
NVh lctase5etie natror, yet se wide-

stuon the perfect fct,
dipledmonti, the serous eyes,

And drInkngl n with eager ears
The t Oi i- fber lof replis

agslot he bnght bou drt asay,
Nor laîi the secret a bis heaurt,

B but whei the shadows lengthened laT,
Rose, ail reluctant, te depart-

Ând starsmered forth, with blusing cheek,
An enger, timorous request

That she, for old acqiuutance sake.
Wen d gi-sut the resebus! lu-m bot brouît.

se gave it lum witha oneast eyeres
ed watchad him letve ber with a sigh1

Se o good,"she said, se true se&wle:
Ah iMe, if be wre not soshv.'

FATHRER BJRKE•

This illustrious Dominican was bor» h
Galway, the historical ' Citie of th eTibes
on Septemiber 1t, 1830. The youngest ahil
and only son of bis patents, Le was placed b
them under thespecial protection of S
Nicholas o Myra, patron of bis native tow
and received at the baptismal fontthe name c
tlat great saint.

The Brothers Of St- Patrick, a local cOM
munity, Who for many years Lave had th
training of the Galway youth in their handa
werIe is first teachers, and from theim h
learned the rudiments of an English an
scientificeducation. At the seminary Of, t
llev. Dr. O'Toole, o-be died a few years sinc
naiesionary rectar ai Abingdon, he acquired&
knowledge of the Greek and Latiu clasic
and the higher branches of English literature
In bis funeral orationu on Cardinal Cullen, h
sroke of the desire of Irist fathers an
mothers te be the parents of a good priest. Ji
alludîing ta this holy ambition be spoke fro
Lis own experience, for froms bis birtb, he th
o en, was vowed ta the Lord; a pious an
wiatchful mother guarded hisyoung years, les
wickedness hould corrupt Lis undectandiug
or guile contatinate his sul. When th
time came te decide on Lis state of life, th
prayers and the tare thuls showered on hias
bore iruit, for his choice was the priesthood im
thereligious estate,underthe rule of the Fria
Prachers. As there is ne human happinesa
without alla'y, s' this choice of an srator wa
not altogether pleasing t is good mother
Fer years ber confesser had been a hol
Augusthaman; sihe therus<reforehased that Le
sOn shousld aseirne the sanie habit, but wheu
she sawr tha hais predilection for the whits
robed faimily of St. Dominic was net a boyisl
facy, se chteerttlly acquiesced.

Fer years the West Convent of Galway (a
the Dominican house there is popularl
called) was favored by a succession of giftes
Fattrs, Who announced the Gospel with oIeo
quence and power. Dr. French, the lais
iarde.n e? uitGalway, afterwards Bishop o Kil

oera, hi ,brother, Father Charles Dr. 'WlnteI
aid olLers, are stilvl remembered as grea
preachers by the Ol inhabitants. Perhapu
Ibis local f me May bave uinsensibly in
fluenced the future preacher. the more as t-bs
Father t whobn he apialied far admisionantu
the order had ne ausn -arepute as a sacre
rattr. lfany ofour readers were acquacite

swith the late Father Thomas Raymund Rush
weâare sure they will f ot cousider these few
w0ro s of praise out of place or undeserved
this goo father hues- Nicholas furke lu-

tinitela,nue) Lsd trmed a bigh ides o? Lii
ind aLid disposition ;great, therefore, was bi

pleasure -he Le presented hirnself as a pos-
tulant for the order. After the lapse of a few
menthe h was clothed w i thehabit of tha
Friar Preachers a tie couvent-of Perugia.
After the usual novitiate, Nicholais Burke made
bis sulenu irofession ou January 5th
14 tau Iisti occhsionathe great
uŽ'eet Of Lis 11e, Ihoe plante) bicseti

inder the special patronage of the angelic
dtcto, St. Tumnas asquins, and assumed bis
Saisie inreligieus sstate. O laie years bi
1Japtisnal name is 1earLy forgotten, while he

skuaw everywhere by Lis religious name of
Thomas..

Shortly after his proiession he was sent t
stucy in Rome, hait befor-e leaving Perugia it
mny be interesting te know that le received
lor Orders frons the then bishop of that

City, now the sutreme ruler of the Church-
[to XII. His iat residonce in Rome was
thse grat coun.eut cf tht Mines-na, lat, aller a
ahent time, hea was ctransferred te Sata Sabma
on ltse Anentine Meunt Thanksato t-be legis-
tutu cf tht Italian gaoroment, if yout visit

liai venerauble couvent .ut the pt-osent day,
inesory will have te re-poptlec itsepty' colis

rilla ube bah>y gens-rations thsai oce cnupled!
theom, lui s-han the younig:Irish novice weant

eare, s numueroius communty>, by their stricai
0observaince of tuile, isowd themselves to be
rc t-hildrn-a cf St. Daminlc. In ibis baly'

pOusany' las, rn tht uatural order et religiouns
hiewuosuld haveapeut some syearsa, but hie ce
lnt ws-s uuerpectedly interruptced, as thet

oflaata thteioder caltes! h4m elsewherei, toe
sole arduous ased Jrséponsuie pasitien. Thet

ti eirders lu Enagîand, extcpi the Benedfc-
ties5 nave- reoterced tram the Lies t-Loy i-e-

tl'dai the Refuirmation, sud, se recetly as
hlthere s-oie no Carmelites, sic Auguis-

teDenin .au laid o e ovnta su si
or senen Fathers. In that yean, the laie

Win Leigl, .ee., cf Wîîodchester park
he ar! bseen tecently tecoeited mto t-het

diareb, s thanksg'lving foi-se gu-aut a blessiug,

ifrah t-t cli Dorinicran ftherns-s beaîutifai
tlhbe Lad ereoce), as s-tii as an endow-

ent Iotr a omanainitj; thtey gratefully ac-
Cesbi he rafer sîanrsoalved! that ibis nos'

.&hismt shoulde te s novsitiate for
tissus province. Candiadates for thte. order
ttee themelves ma fair nnmbe, and
lit chey might e tramibedthoroughiy in te-
40ousdiscipline, the yong Irish etudent was
aron tm his studies snd sent as novice-

a8tor tai hiodchester, when ho hd barelyttbned hie twenty-ft yemsr. '

Thore hue reinained for about fine tari andWhisl there ho .received tae HolyOrers ofttdeacouiship aad'deaconssifp from Dr. Ula-hrUeat Occottand wa rdattined priest at thei-C'Cthdral, l.ifton, by Dr; Burges, tLo-hen
liepef t e diocese, ce Holy Thurday, 1853.

rin ough hies-on viult ut W6oodchester ws
ierIpali connected with the novitiate, yetîte beL usame a priest ho occaslonally:took

hé lu the evangelitic labors eof
lu hber fathers, u)and for-a timeRe charge . of a small outlylng mis-

(rg the -Engjlish Dainicaruh bave never
9i-on ail tait Faiàr Burke did far them,

TiE TR UE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
whilat, Ifif visitor from lieland be at Wood- TUE EX-ExPrtsS EVGeNIE.
chester, the inquiries of many couverts for Mer Means ad Remources.
Father Tmbias prove that; bis memory j The Bonapartiste bare, and their friends in

lu 18 i b5 hiws itrealled to hie native Iand, England, have habitually representedthe em-
te fulfil he saue duties le bad disnharged s press s living in poverty at Chiselhurt. Last
wel luhEng]and. During the bitter tige of week L Ordre, a journal belonging to, and so
penl nnlas-ed. percuin the britte ti far, inspired by hl. Routier, said in expatiatingpenal laws and persecution the Irih D mil nd the moral life of Prince Louis Napoleon,cans always maintained ther ground, and that even had bis tastes drawn him toward amany a martyr and confessr of their order life ofpleasure, he would not bave been able,are wituesses of the hard battle thty fought. for want àf money, to gratify them. ' He wasThe couvents of Italy, Spain, Portugal and debarred by the emphasis of bis puise fromFrance received generously the youth who indulging in the amusments which society ls
presented themselves for the Irish mission; in agreed in thinking a young prince ought ta
course of time three colleges were endowed . duli d to d toil oo
even for the sole education of Irish Domini- gay, walthy, and illustrions friende. It was
cans-San Clemente, Rome Holy Cross, to guard against this misrepresentation being
Louvain; and Corpo Santo, Lisbon. At the found out that aIl the imperialist orans, in
close of the last century the French revolu- obedience ta a telegram from the ex-empress
tien swept away oly Cross; the continuance berself, did not, in giving dlthe will,,
of Corpo Santa became inexptdient; San publish the list of the prince's bequests-with
Clemente ouly remained, but its limited re' the exception of bis legacy tg Prince Victor.
venue, and the premonitory symptoms Of the At Chiselburet they felt how damaging it
changes which afterwards occurred in the would be to the reputation of the Louis Nap-
Eternal city prevented the Irish fathers from oleton family if it came out that the prince
trusting te it exclusively ta recruit thet ranks could, after buqutathing to bulle of is estate
of their province. It was determined then te ta his moiher, leave $220,000 to cousins and
open a novitiate at home, and Tallaght, in the personal friends, and $1,000 a year te his t wo
neighborhood of Dublin, formerly a famous servants. The conclusion they apprehendedIrish monaster, and afterwards the country which would be drawn in France was that the
residence of the Archbishop of Dublin, was nest of the emprebs was well feathered with
purchased for the purpose. Thitber Father plunder, and that ber wealth accounted for
Burke was tiansferred. Smuee 1855, except the defalcations in the accounts of Louis Napo-
for short intervals, it bas been his residence; leon's government, brought last week te light
ho bas worked for its prosperity with Lis by a comniittee of the chamber presided over
whole heart, and everythieg connected with it by M. Guichard. Thie inyestigating body
ls identified with him. During tbeirstyears bave laid their bands pu documents proving
of bis residence there, in addition te bis thut for severial years 64,000 soldiers and mar-
duties as master of novices, he worked bard ines ver charged fat in the estimates, who
in the confessional, and no Sunday passed did not exist. This evidence was supposed toi without bis deliver ing a well prepared isermon. have heen destroyed ia the buruing of the

e Occasionally the fathers ia Dublin would oh- finance ministry. The purchase of an Ameri-
d tain bis services as a preacher, but except cau war-ship w Iich proved to be unseaworthy,
'y amongst his eown brethren he vas not sought and bad te h sold as old iron before it was
. after. Aboutthe year 1860 a new argan was ever put ieto commission, was another job in

2, erected in the bandsome suburban church of which the court and a gang of American
of Sandymount. The zeaous curate who bad hangers-on te-it participated. Whilst these

charge of the arrangement was naturaly peculations were beingearched into, inquiries
- anxious te proue a goed preacber On the were actively pursued into the sources whence
* bunday when its notes would bo heard. He the ministers who abhared the responsibility o, asked an cloquent Dominican te preach, but the imperial family and the ex-empress derive
e the good ;father was unable, he Lad other en- their incomes. The comnjittee will report in
d gagement. "4Well," aid the curate, "will favor of a seizure of what estates are legally
e yen get me a substitute " " Wibthpleasure," avaîlable te the treasury-.e answered the Domînican, il will send you Napoleon I1L's widow derives her revenues
a one who wili preach a far better sermon? On from three sources: the product of savings
.S the appointed Sunday Father Burke ascended and speculations, the insurances on the ern-
eý the pulpitcomparatively unknown, but before peror's'life, and the real estate which the cm-
e be concluded one thought seemed te fill tht press bought in ber own name when she vas
d mind ot the congregatiun, ciWhen did mani on the throne, and which le approximately
a ever speak like this " The sermon accur- valued at $5,400,000. Nominal sales have
M ately repot ted in the Freeruan the next morning been made since she went to Chiselburst, as
e fully justilied the impression made by its de- wll as two genuine Oes. Eugenie disposed
d livry. Fiom that Suniday Father Buîrke en- for a great sum of the property in the Rue itterced O that wonderful career whicb bas d'Albu and of thhe bose in which M. ouber
; ccntiuued for nearly twcnty years, more at- used to live rent fret, et the corner of flue
e tractive nd more poverful now than in !ta d'Elysec, for SG0,000. The purchaser of this
e beginuing. estate was Baron Hisch, whilom "the Turkish
m A friend tells us that in the year belore lie railway king." There are, besides, estates in

2wscnt te Amerca he preachd one hundred Spain, in Swztzerland, rd i Hungary. Ther and seventy-two sermons, and gave twenty- Hungarianouewcas acquired withiuthe present"
s one retrents. With himn a retrent is four year, and is adjacent ta a favourite domain of
s sermons for sevon days, so that in one year he Count Zichy. Under the will of hier ill-started
. spolie publicly about seven hundrcd times. son, the empress comes in for the Bacciocht<
Y With this tnarvelous gift of reLtory,l be has at properties near Trieste and in Tuscany; as
r al times faitbfully dischargued bis duties ns a lwel as houses and grounds lu Toulouse and itsn religions. Many offices have been imposed environs. heToulouse properry is consider-
e uponi him:- rior of Tallaght ; of St. Cle- able, aend was left to the prince by a general
h mente, R"me; and Visitator of the United who had been hie equerry in his babyhood.

States;; tiiil be continued the preacher, as wei Eu1genie, whose woe musnt indeed bave le
as the rector. unutterable, cried, when the tidingi of ber

Y n 1871 he went to the Uated States as Visi- souns death was brougbt to lier,"i Tou(est fini;
tatorof bis order. He hoped to return in a Toie etjini: Je rie suis pise rien.? With the ,

- few months, but neady two v years elapsed be- veallth stil remaiaing ta ber she could still
fore he landed at Queetstown. Duriesg the pla' a commandidlg role in founding a reli-

- interval, besides serinoras, he gave about fur gius house and becoming its superior. It is
r hunpdred lectures, and about £80,000 was the reported that she intends to juIn the Car-1

resmilt of his laborsi. many churches thus melites near Bourgos, and spend the rest of ber4
beng freed fronm deft, and orphanags and life iu penance sud devotion. M. Rouher, Il

- hospitals endowesl. was told by i. lobert Mitchell, apprehendsi
Since his returu, nr seven years, h lias that she will not, but will follow brr sou's<

Sconituued the same todefatigable work, Lis itnjunctions te detwnd the Napoleonic tradi-
d mind aud body at the service of .ail who tion and to promote Bonaparfism. Habit !S
d required Lis aid. At the beginniug of this second nature. In England it was the proper
i year, to use a common expression, he seemsed thing te assume that the vidoir of Napoleon

te have taken a atw lease or ife. but tI11 lived apart frou political conspirators.i
suddently Le was stilcen down witi a pain- She was a centre for them, and spent money
fui diseuse, and for the lat three nonths the feitely te keep up an imperinii4 agitation in
golden lyre of bis eloquence bas been uu- France. The Gaulois, a very walhy paper,k
strusg. But to thosse who viit im in bis was suhveutioned by ber, and she bore all the1

- humble cell at Tailsght ho preaches more expenses o the Ordre, the Payqs, the Petit Ca-
powerfully than ever by hise submisaion tO pora?. Besides these lire-brands she sent funds

e the Divine Wiil, ae)d bis patient ard cheerful- ta the Eetaete, the Soir, when itwas directed
ntss under intsitie suffering. M'ay they be bly M. -,bert Mitchell, Te Paris Josnmal,t
shortened, and uy he once more "sound aud greased the palm of the late M. de Ville-1

, the trumpet in Zioin," le the prayt'r (f thons- messant's band. The Jule ltichard litho.
ands,--"Fiat,Fliat!"-Catholic Hireside. graphed corepondence add-essed frem -Paris

Stathe provincial journals muet have been also
a beavy:ineubraînce on lher. The salary of

Stoument to srmfield. <o cf its editors was $7200 and of angther:
The claims of the gallant Sarsfield to live $4,000, and they ha'l bath under them a stafft

on lu Irisu memsries are such as ail true of parliamentary and ether reporters, who
f Irishment uxust feel. His passionate devotion never.appared in want cf money. M. de St.

to the cause of hie native land), lits chivalry, Chern, the director ofrïnother provincial
Lis bravery, his splendid geueralship, tht cortespondence, was also in the pay of the
thrilling exclamation that passed fron Lis Chiselburst family.I
dying lips as bis huart's blood reddened Lan- a
den's battile-plain-the noble manhuood of bis ' Lieutenant il, er.
life and the sublimity of his death-secureL e a
hLim a panee nl Ih litherts for ever. His name The maternai grandfather of Lieutenant

fi linikec immortally with Limerick's martial Carey was i hatable and coirageous sailoIr of i
glory. li Limerick, therefore, muot fittingly Nelson's time Sir Jahleel renton, who, on
should a monument te the hero bu raised up. boLrd the Cesar, in Gibraltar, lu 1801, and lu
A goed many' years a a monement s-as set commnase of the Spatrtan frigate at Carigo,
a n foot s-iti tIhis intetion, but asoothing bas Pes.aro, and aes-ewhre, not oni>' did splendid
beenu heard cf lu d'or a cone!derab!e rime s-e servicet, 'but ws-alo thCOce bri-lisnt corrruemi-
dure say that lu many' minds the consequence erator of naval glaties, aind received a -baron-
s-as au apprehensiona et failure. 'We usjoint tcy' fer hus blamelecs career. Mr. Carey's I
to hava reason to.esav ibat there is ne gi-aune) brether, nusw gunuery' lieutenant c f thet
for soechapprehensiocu; en the contrery' tUent triumph,we-ars the modalof thteRayailHumanet
is every tcue te anticipate success. For this, Ssciety' for sav'ligI lfe ounithree several eoa-
or raiher fer theevideuce on whbich vo peu sins The ufortunate officer himeelfibearst
thest linos, weo lise, lu the firet place, te offer a mcost3creditabhle record dos-n te the late de- d
our thanks te Mr.. O'Glorman, tht patrietlc pluirable occurrence, une) the det-aile cf Lis 3
*mayor cf Limnerick. Ho lattly' addressed a services,if wt mu>' roe>' on what bas publiciy'
'letter ta the honerary' secretary' of -tht Sans- appeared item those s-ha lire hie frieude, ail- c
dield) statut committee, expressinig regret ai most excludt the possibiîlity that hoecau ho r
'tht apathy> that seemed) te cleg the anovement cansiderted lacking lu naturai<:ourage, under- t
and) requesting the-utficsial te couvent a meet, standing, <'r celf-devotlon. Educatced au a
ing presently' for the purpese of taking action French Lycee Imporiale, ho w-as cf a-Il flicei
en che sulject. 'P-e ouenra-y sece tary,re attheifro thtunes Bt a racnhsautha [
piying tLis ws-aisp, deuaros th th nl- pine wase tnvew u fdprssi)blewcontinencsisi
tarects ef the maoement have nece ved) un- ltasavi'cfpsbe.ennguis
oeasing care. TPhote vote difficulties nets He pasede dram Sandbvurst td a free comimis- o
teew o encountee, but they' hart heen mhet sien in the :8ed West India regiment du 1865, c
snd overcomne. 'In a ver>' few- daîys," tht e) vsl <1 omn)a h fota cnseasetary wr-ites, "I shalh call a 'meeting cf ou the Atnican cost ai th t arI>y age cf h
the.conmmite, vhen [ will miake s stctement elgt'teen. tteturning te Jamaics.writk bis vo- t
and ,presont such a financial shoot as vill prove gimeut, ho voilunteered for tht Hend uras s-ar t
to thean d aIl tht adairers-of Sarsfeki that while stl -onfeabîced b>' lever, andi, ndeted, r
I mad ne idîe boat s-he I drmsc) if God brave>' affteted to Le lu geoodhealda 'lest he h
. paced my> lite, I w-ould have~ a mraemoarial .bue ee hitdfrn ann h xei t
erected te perpetuate the memory et the imx- tien. Hene he vas favourab ly meontioned lu s
mortal hero in the grand oid City of the Vio- despa
lacted Treaty." This;promiees very velL . The lessneas uin ~eec>iiitring shd drwing maps O
secretary writes like a'man in whom the true of thehostile.untry. Ris regiment bel-ng
Irish spirit burns. We hope bis report to the disbanded and tie himaself put on half-pay',
meeting wili inspire immediate action, -ad he came ta Hyts, and obtained a first-clamss .
that the otb Mayor, Wh as altead dae rificate tho aferwards volunteerig for t&

s e mterday mar p rcuy snce e g the English ambulance ln the Franco-German s
8s0 commndably in procuring such encouraig- ia weeb a hIc ae sapioe
ug ianfc msiea for the public, will continue thar, where be ws- trice taken as a prisoner t

to extrp lu a emilar isudable spirit, tbe in- oa the field 'whe engaged uin duty. The li
fluence attachlag toa hbibigi office, tili the fiociete de Secoursaux Blesses presented-him t'
statue of Pstrick Sarafield commemorate tht viii a diploma af.thanks, "asWell as a cros t
warriorl's fame li the City that is te shrine of ;and ribbon, Inlgratitude:for- his faithful ser- t)
Sarsfielde mor vice; ta the Frech wounded. His'ability le.

_ ' answered for by the fat that he. pàséed the

.t t e P .staff college with bigh testimenlals; and his
Te Ottawa' Pre nanaea for dy b his havIng vcliuteered for gr

of mind'ove the .decapitation of Latellisr any capaclty.-"in.?the Zulu war.Immedlately' t
Tt ie sacdlte editor bas ciothed himself nla alter bearingcf the Isandula disaster. Sailing V
sackcloth and a plug bat. from nBagiand In the Clyde on the tsIet o t

March lst, le was thanlie by bis command.
ing officei for having spèLt the whole nighl
at Cape Town urging on the coaling of th
ship, se that the roinforcements which sb
carried might arrive withaut delay at Durban
On the next day, when the ship was wrecked
ho vas again commended for his zeal anJ
ahility; while onu-the march up country to
Dundee it was he who preceded the drafts oe
the 24th regiment, surveying the road and
marking out camping grounds, and he, again
who, fer bis coolheadedness and skili, wa
placed ta .Lord Chelmsford's staff, and wa
appointd 'tee survey and map the road of ad
vauce te Ulundi,

Snnday Closting iu Ireiand.
A return having referenne te Irish Sinday

closing was laid on the table of the Rouse o
Commuons recently. ILt gives the arrestfi
for Sunday druakeuness for the six month
after the Sunday closing act came inte opera-
tion, and for the corresponding peried of the
previous year before the public houses were
closed. For twenty-seeen weeks with oper
public bousces the number of arrests was
2,360, and for 26 weeks unler Sunday closing
707, being a reduction et ï5 per cent, unide
th'e Sunday losing act. In the five cies an<
tswns exempted from tht ful operation o
the act, but where the hours of sale wer
shortened, the result stand thi :-Sunday
closing period-Dubim, 1,202 ; Belfast, 422
Cork, 179 ; Limertek, 54 ; Waterford, 55-
total, 1,976. Partial closing period-Dublin
689; Belfast, 350; Cork, 162; Limerick, 41
\Vaterford, ad-total, 1.268, being a reductior
of 35 per cent. under the shortened hours.

TUE S.S. "STATE OF VAEGINI.A"
Pirates at Work.

HA5x1, July 2.-The Dominion govern,
ment steamer Glendon, Capt. Brouue, arrivec
tbis afternoon from Sable island, and report
that she arrived at the island on Friday
morning, remainei there all day shipping
wreck-ed material and eailed in the evening
far Halifax. Tbere is very little change
ln the state of affaire ; the stranded
steamer still lies il the sanie position
witi her afterpart on a satnd ridge and
her bows under witer ; there has been
a beavy swell from the southward during the
greater part of the time since the casuslIty
occurred, making landing on the soti side
of the iland quite ipossible. As a cou-
sequence very littla has been saved by the
island surf bouats, but the werekig schooners
have dont weIl. 'Tlie New York Wreckinî
company's steamer was hourly expecte<
when the ilendon left. The #g body
of the child of Mrsi. Eliza Wilson was
recovered near the west eu) ilight-
bouse on Monday morning, snd, after carefil
attention on the part of the superintenîdeit
wus interred. On Sunday morning, the 20th,
an American schooner vas discovered at
auchor near the wreck with ber dories
busily engaged removing ihings from the
steamer. Capt. Moclieinrsiediately Iulanched
his boat through the surf and went off to them
but, seeing iim approacb, they immediately
got under weigh ; lt, however, overtook them,
and demanded the surrender of tIse stolen
property, but theyt refued to give it up. A
sali was nailed over the nar eof the vessel on
the steru, but the word lG loucester could
.be secn as it biew aside. A large quantity ehi
cabin furniture was stolen, including a piaino
compasses and a great deal of cheese

The Press un the A fitrar Letellier.

[TheTorontoMail']
We understand that It hlas been tie unant

mons advico or is excetlency's ministens tha
Governor leieller sihouldi be rcmoved. Il ta
atlscundlerst* thaclint lias cxeîlency lasareep
(fie rainEt i eo ifs cabinet, snie) uatbtiese the
Gazette of Satura-yilt daisuly contain th" notice
et renoval. Dr. lUbitaille Is noumsed s ithe sue
cessor t o rM. Leleli-r. t eas t isp a -dI
expres au>'urprise et tht resits-hii s-e ha-vs
Iorg expected. Faism ithe beglunîigc srtheagia-
tiontothe preseut niomentt e have mnnaintlai'as
%Vilimeisl reserVe 11VIII' iuisO (pisailsa On tits lacs'
pertant fnueMian. It opwnitlou se het laîl
Onvernor Leteler Isad comILitted co grave
a m oiroesaice or duty. that lis userelinessas ra
pubaleoMfcer was gene. lIn support o!ftuis
pent ad touis r e ane saaled the
saine positesi, and supported the demrndof lis
removal.

1 tondon Free Press I
Ry tie action or the imperial auîthorities t r

etdiu R dsr•Lbick a ils xa ,a ih hi- cosst
ticlonat ndvIses. tihs point I ta eabiisiîed ibid1
it Is ai question for the govenmuuent of a nada

Alone tideiii wît,. fHaviug I estabishied thai
a tieulenunt-gnns-rnor o!' utproninucete 'Ifipi3, aLI]
o uner a tit cias- goveniiauerai tappojieAb by
J, pald by It, and, wlieu just, canse can bu is"
sigud, ilbiae to ae dhsmisî.qsed by it. thereis not

i-ciltec t danger cr tis fs oîsi saae etpaecing Et apscdol -ia- viiidouai' nuis
that such a question ts aers propler one for ili
Dominion parlamenttetairesuch nation on '
comnste lttauhe c -nîpetanreo <f telacute, anc'
ltla equali-rper foricablu t, m cstiets b>
tbi volacf dtia people's representaive-s, Ttgie
to governîr-genrl efai advice I n aec"crît
utuce s-Rhliisction. l'Te ubJecu , îould ho
luit Ne veilldelaer! chat lin iiller h-stdl;tsicii
a position as tha nosw tited by Mons. Litellter,
wvill ever dare to violate the constitution ln the
manner in hie laelau isi ratgd î espînitor
5 henontit Amorti-aasoI,, bts nraceletînsi e-) ns asj
dotat. a cie-o iarly shoulir te dity or ss
tieutenant-governor be detined at his tirne, ilat
ne necos-rence ofthidespotic at vii e er anga.
uiappen, trou thouglu an un airincIpleil gaveru-
roent of the Domini on mgsht, for their own
ends, urge bin on to such a course.

([Ham itou TimnesI
cOantrary to whuat s-as rxpected, the govanero-
tuterai useanhIe csont t tio deapa-

wll, consequently', te pince ta-mo-m-nw.
Trheeventthceanocr de pastchesfore'sbadow-.-c
fterda>', lean to e.cue r'eu-l ug aî dp rege

hat the gave' n.'r-generai, b>' susnefonn thet
tiasssal af-a mn s-naoisad proued! himseif ue-

sndhtpaesiballty aor iauh tbe n tiseanteu
b-s mades th Ênesrumenit ni tyrasnny sud pense-
cuIlan; uid ut las rarihne o b regretta tha a

dissal interlerence ewlth pravinta lanaIter c
be jutilied b>' those mwho, baced by a powerrît
pou tical and) uriscrupuzbius utajoralt'. may> deenax
t toibe lun their luterest t-e reort t-o Et.

QuebencCorrespendeneo!r.he Montreat Horail
The dismissal of L'eutenant-Governnr Letol-

uer ons beenu receivced lu chisett ithil a bur-st I
f! indignatIon. Miir. Lauteles- laism.eelf nver re-
tivedi su tuni ne aor what w-as Le eccur unut it
ho silletial noat (icatien of the arder-In.co'un.îll
e-ed hîim t.tis atrernoon. ame tht dismissa

sad been se lae delayced tht sasary any eue I
ut thoaseo ashem etate secrets must have beenu
' lete athen titn tua hat runoureof Lt les

ew days s-sre merci>' inteuded uo keep up tie
opeori the Qusebec conservatines uîntit i-ir ychnu
se) t.ue ta salil <om .his clit. lItis probante,
oo, thbat t qe Pnen-eh bles weore arany> of lthe
ame-opinioen, sud Lerctd Bis- John ae take the
tep re i.fthe;rder for tht disemissat s-as

fCourrier du Canada.)
Atlength his grave uestion le settled. Jus.
ce hastinsmpb ed ad or iaut-namyt nain-
ained, and bene let an:l frank'"and.lnyaEecon-
ervatives rejoice..-It coule notbe otierse for
e bad s he.rghton our aside, snd t-lght is teery-
Ing ; i must triumph sonner or later. Iet1-

er having neen dtsmissed for .havIng unconsi-

1rtionally remoee)a gvrmatpe.edorZe asauldencéèof tbe engîo 'KndLiht majerlar cf
se people thie Wsho. nId power b> 'vittue o!
hat aot ofmüustice,euginteo resign ai once. e

[La Minerve.]
Tht neunevat of Letellier inctead aofbeing a
meuace Id thealtutounmy or ibis province fl tht
roatest homage thu.toould berT dered toit. If
h federai autho,iles lad istakeri the pro-
lInce ofQuebectb, eulontuncv- erlau peela:S morQne h ewouang ld und e atsion
han the coup d'eta gave us.

In St. Petersburg more than six ihundred
peronsu of the noble or privileged clases are
under arrest te b deported ta Si beria without
trial. In one of the temporary governor-
generalships in the south of the empire
(Odessa) sixty privileged persons have been
alread sent t Siberia without trial, and two
hundred persons of this claes are under arrest
ta ho judgsd. So great is the number of
persons of t!is category to be exiled that a
practical ditfleunity is said to bave arisen in
connection wth their deportation. A noble
or pr'vilegcd person, whohas not been ujdi-
cially sentoeced, wen sent-te Siberia, by the
orders of the third section, c 'secret poihce
muet be escorted by two gendarmes, it beink
againsi tht las-s uo manacle a'ppivibeg)
peroto autricendemuied. hitappoas t-bat
there are not gduda mes nough tibus to escot
the,number of prsons ta be deported, ad
the ministery'of the sciet police -has'po'-.
,posed te gt rid of this difficnity by seridlng
lte privileged persons fettered like ordinary
crninnals, On the other hand the officias are
epposted te any such cours .

James Blakey, of New Orleane was wounded
five petar ago in tle hesed by a bullet and had
been blt id ln consequence up to asfu-daysi
age, when his ight .suddenly . returned.., 1Hei
refuses ta set can eulis, saying: ;that the
Almighty has.donie sowell for methug. fatJ
that I wil& lot hl-m work out a cure for nme ln1
bis own good way. •

1--, -v ý'. V M& uw*L. &a
people in the neighborhood arc ail searching.
for the boy.

O1TW& DISOUNTED.
Disgraceral Conduct o Montret .TR.aS

O-rnWa, July 27.-Last night, aaout eight
o'clock, thirty Young Britons of the city con-
gregated on the sidewalks in Sparke street,
aid after imonopolizing the pathway to the
railway station, sas several of their tlentreal
icoInfreres oit on the-10:30 train. Their con-
duct on the way was certainly aggressive, and.
the consequence was that a number of the
. Irish Catholei Union of lawer town -assemi-
bled: lu doorways and lu the lanes of'
Sussex stret, and waited the return of the, r
Ottawa Britonsfrom the train. On the Britons.
reaching, Water -street, on'their retum
Lomeward, a pistol shotwas fired, it la' said
from:.Decelet's gateway, 'A general mele en- -
eued, which lasted fer fully ten iminutes, and-
untithe police, who behaved vey :pluckily
under command of their chiéf, separated'the
contending parties - at York: street: .The;
casualties were our wounmded, ts-o Oran'e
Britons being abot, one through:theear uand
the other-throigh:thé baud; everaloférlie"-
opposite party and:other Young Brtane vers
wounded, butilt le difficult to-obtaiui their-;.
names. Tht naumes !of td of :theawoundeodà-.
are ·Pelow: ad; Cowan,'sad--to-ht Young- s
Briton.-That gene-s feeling îan -thé cityris:
that of'diegut, and t le. hoped ibat Montrea
-will keep ber Young Britons ahome lnfuture.

.A Tristo Caconauu.
A [From a Speciat Correspondent;.], TELEGRAIMS.

a At this time of year, when the mercury le Germany.a sporting in the region of tie nineties, the ail BasiR, JuIl 28-Baron Von Gerott, for-. absorbing question presents itcelf of t whither merly Prussian minister at Washington, died
shall we go to escape the grilling brti super. to-day at Bean.
inuuced by the pertinaclous raye of old RingW iotSol." Aill who can get away from the dust Duke e 'im on!>' brother f iheo Grand

f and turmoil tof our crowded cities are doing Heîde feckeberg-Schwerm, die) te-day ai
o as fast as they can. Having just returned berg.

, from a brief trip of three weeks duration, ut Lo>no .July 28.-A Madiid desputcb saysB th sesa side, I cannot allow the opportunity o.d
to pass without saying a word or - expecte unti ht ieonoi lavery in Cuba i
two abont the refreshing prospects of the reent treat' beooe immigration under
those who May have the good for-.te . nttray bween $pain and Chmat is
thune vofa mag avetat gcoda fTe suffiently numerous tu provide labourers fortueaf mskhng a stan' ai Cuceun Tht lattI1
days there are net too warmi, and the niglits
are lovely. The visitors tthis year, up to the MAnR, July 28.-Newspapers whieh neflect
present, have not been quite so numerous as the opinions of the cabinet ministrs confirra

f those of previous years, which is owing no the announcemunt tha thie government ha-
edoubt to the backwardness of the seuan, and tende te subumit a bill to the Corte la Jaun-

s perhaps a littlet t the sntte of the times. B, ary relative to slavery in Cuba.
- that as it may, if there is a difference in the Souti Ameria.

quhntity, there is certainly no lack in the NEw Menti, July 28.-The following cable
quality, and those who arc there have all the has just been received by the Peruivian minis-
opportunities of masking the time pus as ter l this city froim the ministcr of foreign
pleasantly as possible. At the St. Lawrence affairs in Lima :-The f uascar entereil the

, hall, w-hure there are quite a number of blochaded port of Iqique, fouglit the Chilian
gi-sts registered on the bouks, las-n tennis, squadron for two heurs, leavinug hons de combat
croquet, boat sailing and other recreations the Cousino and Ablao. Tht fluatscar was

Sanr pastimes are the order of the day. unhurt.
t Here it may not be out of place toufont Eangiaînd.

that the hall this season has nudergone a Losnos, July 28-i the ouse of comu-
complete renovating undetr the able manage- mons, Mr. Bourke, under-scaretry of foreigu.

- uent oflits indefatigable proprietor, Mr. Jarnes siffairs, relative to the treatment of prisoners
Creighton,. who has spared neither trouble or in Russia, said the governniet wvere informed
expense ta niake it second to none to auy that prisoners sent to the Island cf Saghalien

1 smilar institution on the continent. In ad- were not political prisouer. Hle said it wmas
dition to this there bas been a new carriage ' ntthe practice to renonstrate with Ifreign
drive leading to the beach, new bath houses governuments unleas for good reason, It was
an otioher general inprovements, Miade for the uxpected remonstrances woulti have buueficial
accommodation and comfort of visitors. And recults.
fI.r those who are of a literary or reading Éturu Lord Derby, aiumpire in te Durlhamu
of miid and wish t tako a quiet stroll to soie minera' wages dispute, isu issued an asard
shady nook, thern ta uniiterruptedly peruse reduciag the wagesone and t g iscrter per cent.
some favorite author, any amueusnt of readiug u inaddition o the foi-nier reduzcioIs,
msîateria l casa bu procured fron a Ibok stand 'lte British ship River liene, fronc San
that has beu established in the cilice of the Francisco, Decenber 28th, iri ashore on one of
laracc for the convenience of the guests. IL is the Sicilly islands, andl is rxpiectel to becorne
rumord tailt his excellency tht ie atrquis of a total wreck.'Tare tcri bave bten rcsececd.

Lorne ausd her royal highiess the Princes Sir Staflord Norticote,, chancellor of the
Louise and party have engagedt a suiite- of excheiquer, was throa from his carriage by a
roomisîat the huill for a short stay. -J. collision at Futlhalmu on Satuiiay, unri much

Qîuebec, July 23rd. hiaken. Hc hliat re narrow es-ape. lt is
.hoped ie will be perectly recovercd in a few

A Mgiht tillerror. las.
'There was a Story current i uyears ago Pierre Lorillv.d cihestint iilly Papoose ie

about an attemptei urder and a deatit thit ienîcîtioned favrablily for tlie Lavant stakes at

haid taken place aout the lend Of lst cectusry Is ic lawood, Jilyr30th.
in ite ueighborbood if Glasgow, whici, if At the tu y the Duk -of Co-

tue ats relater! then, eisworh preserving. I aught, iurd, sf p sal wn's at Sinl-

gi-c i t, as fer as f resn-swber, ais I harn iltoe n, -Milton Farrot, tIhe Arucricii sharp-
a W shooter, ',vaîs mtuch cletred on rcemiving the

Tiere lived in ai sciled cottage, about 10 prizo c'arded te bim.
tmiles froinm asgow, t wo old ialen ladies ,ustrIa.
who were conidred very wealthy. Thir , July 28.-Cclitut Zicli, one of the
only relation wis a nephew of theirs, who wais indaer secretaries of the niiistry of public
a source of grief to the old ladies on account worshipe) and instruction, who was accused of
of his reckless nide of life, being what is now COirruption in connection wvith tilh conferment
called fast, and they had often ta atIvance 's! decrations, has iakei t-hte president of the
nioney to get himî out of scralles h was every liberal party in ts uth reichsrath to appoint a
now and again falliig cint. Thbey had tawe,tcourt of honour, cousisting of dopuattes, to in-
secrvant-matid ant a muan s-e ket tht Pc:- -vestigate the charges. Zici lias aso ten-
ter's lodge and did outside work about t'ie sdere) lhis resiguation, whic-h houas be tsub-
place, his ivif lookiriag after the coi. One mitted to the enpseror.
evening the servants Obtaiinel liberty te sjen ita.
thie vening ut C rocking t be hlielu i-n the Moscc, Jal 28.--The publication of the
hose of aneighlbouring farmer. Thr:y hait Gra/,ardonin newspaper ]as been suspended by
not ltt the house very long wlien a soldier order of the govarnment.

c wearied and worn," called anI ]plew-led for a S.. Persnn July 2 8-Tho Siberiau
night'silodginIr. He was on hie&sway te Glas- plague uaas teits e ape-anc o ctang tht
gow, but was FO faltiguedi he CO'led go no ninmasluin the distrinct et Novaltlogs. DTie
fartiber. The ladies refutisecd, an( .irgel hlim governrnent at It Petersburg and th prefect
te go a little farther, and orTer> haia to Psy of the district have sadiopted! rigid mensures to
for a bed,at ail events te go t the porter's prevent thie spreaiding of the iorden. The
lodge, but this h itad tried <un Lis-a' aned rport of the catte plague in Russia in 1877
fosundl itlocked. He haid takn a set by the shews 212,768 caitle and 23,630 horse died
kitchen lire, and having gt food hie qîuietly if the cattle disease or Siberian pliagî lin
let thlm know that he coulid ut go farther, forty governments of lie enpire.
and woud romain citting at the fire till day- The great fair t Nijui Novgorod opened on
liglht carne. Finding they could net prevail the 17th instant.
on him to lueve, they gave him a bed ic La
mal spart reoomi, wile the>' st up with Veut soo', July 28.-A Berlin despatch saya

.9ml sar mnt wi cft otht Abt faautan imrctatnt itissaliujoumni inii Cdcsua, ticewaiting the retu-ri of the servaits. Abot i t lalort, in discusing jure la dan esari tc
midnight the ladies wure alarmned by hearing ilt-rv, st: dicInGrea theRtiusian mrpioned
fotstepsoutsid, and seeing ut oie of thet .- Me r f Grect Britm illdpr
windows the faei of a maniall blackened, and ur Inoculer frem Afghan iroadsur!daurwindo-is ise utti ciamatiahi cmumerces frn A fglaîtu paisilz, e, lauvan
heard himn going, from windfow tu windlow. nhar) asgorg'l-issmie-tevn eit -censîce) cir va>'t IcloeaKoocla, shoilnet
They lit up thie candles te sahow th parties
Outmsideii that ie0use was aStir, and the' wait to go beyontht national boundary
akedi ait one cf tise windows vhat was whenttained. nce.
gante 'otuat seeme ttirse ate br- Paits, July 28.-The sanatorial cosinmitte

if net Iletu at <suce tise>' wucand baks on siFry's education bill voted al the
open thletdoor.thiscewasawo thesold,- chauses except three, cane being article 7,opn the dois. Tlisus-aein o the solden, wiici forbids meshmbers of unauthonzed so-ad the ladies, nsuspejcting tua osatîWis UîCC-cie-uties fotea!igi cios
complice, bîeggei him te take what he lixed . eof tetia ution bill wasskied
but save their lives. lie then asured then As-lit-lt'e7 e tt oshuc miteb sas' sied
of safety, and thiat those ontsice were not .er b> tIhe sensoriaul committe, as istsao-
awiare of his presence or they would not have siea'ticn s-ill abeobh an entire itig. Thbere
cone. le instructed the ladies to bid theni sa mwidespreae ballet that Presideni Grey is
coi tte the door aud they would open on the ostie lautsrlt 7, autl that Minister Ferry,
condition oe no taking their ives, but the nol seng tue difiiculty of enforig i,
dennd s-as incsant obeilience or death. Tise jue-.o
soldier now stood bei)nd the door and, fnA- Parie correspondent telcgrapîistis
lsckiug it, allowed it ta open slowly. Tith eA Prics aioe ent i-teai rpg th a0st-
firet that entered met ti pointof tht soldilr's thteadclshaeic etinseatnig llounil tht
basyonet, and fll with st oath and a grea. rts dputiesetie luit haie blcidedluh
The other, for there wer only two, seinu nescw dpuie f e tave elte
ttis rnad ' e n ss car vor of diposing of a estimatebefore

te the kit::men, and the door again secured; but nec-ts, ibis decison cns-es n maity against
te the borror of the ladies, when the black postponnt.
mask was removed fron.m the face, thtey recog- Unilel stes.
nized their nepliew, and did ail they coulai to Riciaunon, Va, Ju'ly 28.-Ten persons in
s-éctore him, but the wocnd lue bat recuired thse housea cf Daniel Dlodsoui, Petersbîurg, sud
w-as moartatl, ansi beforeo Lis death be confesse! cserena ethans s-tnt poisanced b>' lace crem.
tshat bis litention s-as te mnurder lhis two sunts 'Coppen pasiso us supposced b>' some to hart
bsefore the sers-auts reusr!e, se t-Lai he might bs-en tht cause ; othears suppose! the fault ta
gsi posseossicu of cf their prtopet. His hane heen lu t milk or seasoming. Tht con..
accomplice s-as eue hoe had bitte) fan dition e? tht sick s-os esomswhat imiprovedi

thec ccassien with the promise cf a good) lsi nightl, thaugh sens-nalt are stll dangerouly'
sium w-heu lhe scceeded ta tht propont>'. Thtei
nophew- died sud s-as huriced. Tho accamplice AriîsNs, Tenn., Julyg 2- RuIne AeGaughey,
s'ae nover aller boe)r of. Tht soldier s-as in Maure ceunt, s-bile ai worsk lu a Bie)d,
comfortably proided for b>' the Indies. J. N. ]e<t bis luIt son, thret y'ears ai sg, unden

atrete. Thtechild vas carried off abear, sup-
Pur slber-ia. poesed ta bave cube înot fars aweat
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HOME READING. ouYiyju:tenoughtoallow the eggst become AGRICULTÙRAL
----- Tomatoes, thoroughly ceked, may be put for the Eonth of Asast.

uomessie meadla-u. in tight .cane, andi kept any length of time, •
ar'i.aridtoo te'up ayb sredupn lte-ad The stubbles "are now adle upon most farme-.

CowAtDucs.-You are a coward if afraidt or thaplpMa l epredtpon plates andThis is not ti'dsirble; dry weather at this
tell the truth when yone should do so. Ye,,drid,.int unors slow evn,sud k se as tre ath aoin t
are a coward when you inultihe wak. You well as,dried pumpkins, dried apples, peaches aa t éorious intbrfers with ple igi
are a-comard ifafraId to-do right, Ifyou èbrink 'orpears,tand will bei ftoud equally excellent sud thé work Casone amcidune if iL jeade-

t-cmnaintaining that which yen kr i n wminter. syed. As soon as the oats have been removet

justandgood; and youare especiallya coard FOr every-day ué, i qalàntity sufficient for wea ed conti ha iw sud Ie cti
if iuknow certain thingstOf youraelf, aid the use, of a family for aweek may be cookedt d ked1wit bow T hifyouuem tingavaîod 0 érôtked with tebat-rom. Tha
Car not to own them te yourself. e ai once, atid afterwards eaten cold or warmed sk orr l' harrow la excellenffor this

Hope lies about the cradle sud the grave over. We beg of chose who use this excellent purpose. Otherwisea cross plowing abouldi be
alike, live/with the rich and the poor alike fruitto try what cooking will do for it. It given before the ground becomes haid. Thebas beau ceoked long aneugit. h caver ehoaltigvnbfr h runibcns tf.Tt
adds brightness te the mile and softens th h bedihe until dry enough t evetakrn ou luosened-surface wiii keep the - bottom from
sorrow of the present; glorifies the mean'Sur- Lbe dit te tte pintes uto safrkinstaade fro drying out.
roundings, and poetises the magnificent. hedstte eWhewt requits a fine sud melaowfsoiorItlt
Hope i man's best friend, only ta le quitted behast if compact hel oand ogLhs ouLe
for er pale, sweet sister resiguation, when top. If iberu ate.an>'clodo, these
1H( e, turning away her radiant face, forbids telaeRetp fthr r n Ò,te
Hpa anisavoug awhpa erian aLt-y 8& ubide One Of the beist points about our North Lisouldi be brought up from below by re--
ali cudeavour, uhispering softlyf "Submit. American forests is thiat a carelass person ma> peated arrowing, and brokin by the relier

SoAFTHING WORTH uKNowiNo.-Every littie ramble in them for a month at a time dan or the disk barrow. If tiey cannothe broken
while we read of some one who bas etrck a come te no harm from poisonous Shrabs or up complotely thy are botter on the top
rusty nailin bis foot or seme other part of his vines. Saving a few species oetstie, which tnu below the surface A rolier will break
person, and lock-jaw bis resulted therefrom. a-a mot se virulentlssthe Hutopean specios,11Y.
Ail such meund auo ibe ea'cd miibeut an; antia occassional poisonou Bus, the mes- DRILtING WEAT.--Many farmers are festirg
evil consequence following them. The quitees and flies have no competition. Itl is the practice of cultivating wheat. We her
remedy i simple. It is ouly te moke sncb different in the antipodean foresta. Not only of frequent experiments in this direction, and
wound or any wound or braise that is ln- has the traveller toe uconstantly on the alert these have gene-rally turned out satisfatctrily. ;-
flamed, with burning wool or woolen cloth. for about a hundred different kinds of poison- Cultivating or boeing la easily done by driliing,Twenty minutes li thesmoeke miii teke the ous snakes, but there are trees and srubs the weat n 16-ich rows, by stopping avery
pain eut of the worst case of inflammation whose poison is virtulent enougli te meke alternate spout. Itiseot diflicult toc'onstructarlaing frome any wounid we ever saw. the vapours from c the fabled upas-tree harm- a simple cultivator thait will work the spaces

• Teur AND WrN TO SrsAs IT.-There are legs in comparison. There l one shrub grow- between the drille. There are two different
esaile truthi;sand disagreeable truths, and ing in Queenlatnd ahich a-tually kills mon wheat imesa in the arket that do therag. the province of discretion or sound judg- and horses ifa certain proportion of tieir body work effectively . Wheat that ie swn broai-

-it le 'o make a selection from these, and not be sting by iLt. Tue rous thing is that the est cau net e cultivated. This fact, and the
ment )y them ail indiscriminately. Speak- sting leaves no mark, but the pain js inadden- botter condition of drilled wheat, should bu
te eamph -ruth is net always a virtue; cou- ing, and cames ou again and again for menthe sufficient inducement te use the drill, if the
ing the - often judicious. I lis only when on every change of temperature, auch as the great saving of seed and the-leasening of labor
ceabiag t1. ,on you te reveal the truth that it body experiences when in led. Horses become are not.
duty calts lble. A tale-teller may be s so frantic whenastun, hat te; bave tobeshof - nted n for
is commend'i - every one dislikes the char- and doga will graw off afîected parts if the iRvbeat,.ryWeil te soei ini en as a gcneraI
truth-teltr,bm who goes from one bouse to can Le reaclied. 'ie shrub la net named tg t etai i make a decrp e ay
acter of a person imuicats alsbeseesor abotnicaly.Itagtewsfro thre inheshigh 'f- o b
another and cor otuninces ail hahsocs oi- botanicale. I n gite oramn tht-euJuches isgt Cau be made suficiently ricti for weat byhars nop te inquirnertterehaoHfieesnrfeet.b athehdituiesstha.Sterdas careftil preparation, and the ue- of 50 or 300bears; te nover et •n.t."Niapotbape ail mitish. ud red berries usually grow On the lis. of artificial fertilizer.spas tîe t-u tai' * i the truth, for truthi e8top. I emits a peculiar disagreeable sme La]-
the worse for speaklg such cases, and never butit islbestknowunbyits lea, whichi eneari Lime. Laso.-Laume ls an eld'faehioned
particularly offennve-a variance. Silence le roundhavinga point on top, sud isjagged ail fertilizer, but it should not for tiret reason Ue1
tails ta set fanailies t . -it of facts is judi- round the edge, li ke the nettle. Ail the baves neglectetid. Itischeap, and rar-elyfail to pay
dirretion, and conceatlne. are large-some ltrger tIan a saucer.I usual> we' l for ils use when the land iteba seeded
clous. grows among palm tre-s.--Gloe t girassuand lover. Forty bustele per

acre of air-slacked lime is usually spreadfronm
WATYR R UI.. T.u fPIs os Pans IX.-The lawsmit of the the wagon with a.long bandled hebriet uponthetir two table- beire o Plus X. threatens tobesa muast coa- piewe-.grondandharrowed in withr-the seed-tJuto a quart of boilng watera 'y wet with plicated ecclesiastico-legal problem. TheI il do-no, airn to put on the lme iume.sponfuts of Indian meal, previoie. -1 at loast Mastai family have no intention of putting diai>' afttht manurei it ia hanomed inat

a little cold water; add sait and ho- siponful forward merely a claim t ithe valuable pro- once,.
one-half heur. Whsn served poet- sa t-rul, but perty e which the three cardinals are ad-l
of thick sweet cream over each osauce. minist-ators ; they even assert their right te Oyster shelle are frequently to bs-procred

-do not stir into the gruel. the vearlyb tipend of 4,600,Q0o lire which the for asmal pice, ad tata;ma bhibu'Mn- Tsi-y
vià. Italian government, by the provisions of the chieaply. To-but-n tetm, ma e abcap' eo-att,;s

'ahuaranteiwC cve nanlted toato suthe Pop and emali wd hua. Woodea can be- us ed if
'ee hould not ha infased for more t 'i but which Plus IX steadil r rd t hn choppd-inte-emal Iengths and packed ol se.

seven minutes. Leavre the water boiling , bt h icPusI. se y re used aandle'W danshsarpckdilyesndte
use a teaspoonfut of tea for esiCb persan, and e aw provided that the accumulated hea . scoveres with chipe and small wood or Il
one cver. Fut the tea in the pot, and pour annual cUma, five years after the date oft he brule Èa-it burne-dowmore bru h ithr'o i
the boiling water over it, and le, it stand for . -yments, itnot claimed by the Pope, shouid bthe heap; andeit mbe bt to-u
sevea minutes. If it leallowed testand, the ' iM e thée coitt-sof the stato. Thé sum n ft e idays, when the ire will bce burnd.or i
tannin in the tes i drawn out, and dyspepsia lfur n th-ite gey tee ir bwtus beca ne l A liafew bals of water tay be thrown ptna
is the result.g a id, ud if the Pope t a-heapented et tisiesp of 300 or 400 bustels, and it wiil

To ro VNION. y ai lte clse et lite ite ud nu> tlakeiontha fkine powdr ; when it-aymbec

bub the venison ail over with a little Port ohm imed the paymnt of the su ac- spread upon the field. In lakins the-lime
in1 o mth pprsat and beaten have ciia.i the wat er could be thrwn on gradually> e't a

mace, put i ti au earthen dish and pour mulatei S a s intct t yea- nliowveild too mu chabn- aed- a"dthe lime keeomeS

over iti alnf a piat of port wine, adnd a Pound so ted to about 18,000,000- lire,.and. pasty.ô
of butter and Place it in the oven. If a hatai cla nts demand that it eibsil now e Gas i ime- can ioten be procured f: ithe £
houlder Of venison, let it remaisnitheav tna a ta item i as the late Pope's lbgal beirs. taking a wyat-any gas works. It le ac-least
l asht When donc, take the meat rt tefrom ,pai if te- lian goverument sbiauld'admit worth th e coet-o! cirting a moderate dictant-e-

the boues and pound it in a mortar wiuthe tthat Pina îi. td -das the creditor of thenatian Brt i si ioild' nlotbu useutwiile il le a tce* Iï :,
fat from the gravy. o Should yunot tfind it t ce et -ixP wul be bard to se hauled r evit-may be laid in heaps on land tci -

Suficiently ustsoned, add more, with some for thet-c is abso "'itely no precedert on thbebh plowe id innext spring or on land te ao- fal
clarifid butter, and beat it untiL it becoma • pal ide plowed,, and.sproad either in fall or spring. .A
a fue paste, then press it hard in potilo l A Catholic tùb e o Arabe lives beyond-the -tew Moni th IS eptore le needed te tue- its

pourclar d butter over it, and place tiem>in Jordon, and movws . th ietsherd's ep horses trm inja irius gases, whict pasc Off n lime-sud aiLa L-un oe Pc-ittra e a-mnlio; l tAaie r -rtmenthe ik bccomee carbonate -offta erypl FtC EEilONS- and cattle fromt. one p.ture to arither lito lime, or .mtild lime, wiist c a considerabl-por-To RtAsHEPlmos.the ancient patriurichs .f Israt.l. .An hIanLion of attldphateof lime (gypiium) mixed' wieb
Cut two pigeons inte peces, wash and clean priest tas been, living with these simpleioit.

them well, and put thom into a stewpan with herdsmen for a nuamber cf years, andwhenLb h-

one plut O water and the same of clairet, ea- avir they change- their aboie ha ges- ,witii ai' m: Lrs -Ne hboltear imenga thofamtpd.
son it with pepper and sait, a blade eof mace, them. A new camp being formeti, a. tant'prosent loffith-fer theiclea-Ugot swam laIni.
an union, a bunch of sweet herba tied togetier, which would forcibly remmnd one f thte-a ''o eut g lts thedicgs growth a teds-sa
and an ounce and a half of butt r rolied in tabernacles el Lt te art, jeaaieole- ca d y wcindsa dyesanti edgeanthe burftaeear,

fiat e-erthe sisrpeaiclose1>', snd let serves fot- tectapl-itt arburlng, inldeeti,.dry indz , day,-wili louve the surface alsa', g
flour. Cover ttuthe tansyyol o tite dii w, he ati e de' enough to plow or break-uaps.
them stew for abtutthe-urrsoan ik thatorltheyb o irn We find a disk hatrow, such as the Nishwita, s
tuai-. Thoni taise eut thce nloaesaud herbs, but the Divine Lair Gi-cr i- Biissf, uffcrc&'iu-- eidsdashV-mlso sucN[hrs

hou. Tentak ou te oion ad hrb bu tht Sa i6eGv Hms l eqt or inew tu odificationa of the old but excellent 0
and place the piecces o pigeon ou s disit sudte spoLIfsiSacrkifiOtteasota ao goidesaof, a aarp steeldisktatin to be erylt t exceten
keep them ht. Beat the yolks Of thr-e ggs grown-up people tent their flok, t or h i f a The round when> utP.,finre

ti atihm tk te gravy unili e thi priest teaches- the cildren their dtie- to- lacht-k agrou m ut- t

nd emoote, then put i the pigeon and wardi God and man. EvsY Year ai putther K-ha 1c S er eti- gfula c e, i a goe d -

abaka Il tageter avar tsefit-. put tse imaetfbol>' metS, ibis Arabian tibe pibobs* hne raseeaau ac. O wm

plaea et pigeonie oa dish ant pour the ita tentson te baksof the Jordan, andits lEnd, a 1 god-dresing iof"me will beu faadb

sauce oe igso Scattt- sens fried oysters pastor entera Jerusaletm, on horseback, dirassed -generally useful0.
sauce over themt ses e toasted bread like a Bedouin warriou armetd cap-a-pi, - DAis .-- ut the while the gromui lse
over the top, anouydare ase bis folltwers, the chieis of tte tibte, dry. If they have beeu marked or laid out
round. 5fU0o IA'ONNÂ 1r ttc-l-heirMohammedan neighbors, true chil- pre-viousl y, the work ca be doue raw, att

This la a ver>'fl MAsauce iton aill the in- dren of Israel, are- t stillU raising theiahands -half the cocst ofdoig it when the groui;

gTirdients use f er st-aethereugl> 1god, but agaiis avery oeue, Whilst every one's and is-fito e' o ate. This Season la betteri tant

S i uproved faunetable c ympoad te a raisd againt tem." During hie sta:Y i-tle antyother forreclaimingewamp meadoesas
til prove un il h) made with il of holy cityI, the missionary stops at th c & Beas- Dcso a Sw,> Mcr.-.-Muck ffre use ln

delicatetsuliun. Put jte a largo basin HomoI" monastery,- celebrates Hoiy hundaY the etabl es and yardsa, eau te dug daualg thiis
the purest quality.pte it test eggs, ea-- and Good FriFiay with the fathers,rtect tivas-the nth a ad d naxt. With us contracts.can bu

ful l ted foios opeca, 'vi a little alttand holy cils, and on Holy Saturday ast ms baek :made at 15 eeéts a cubic yard, for muick laid
flyf o s e mil togetheru then add tb his children in the wilderness, te cerehMte upon th a banip, This la the best way ,to getc
cayout st tea eet fthe puret salad oil. withtbem theglOrious festival of Es er. Be- this wo rk doe, when the labor les.lrcd.
sbout a teap mbut-O round with a wooden Fitather Biever,.if Notre Dame de Sion,now. The ae -avation caa be measured vAt-h- a6e
and work the miaur riloe cr - Pour in travelling through the United Stat s On a- and cer taint A cubie yard measuss 3 feet
pson until it appea a like capint of il,on- uharitable mission, in behalf of the orphatn"- each wi y-4ong, wide,and deep. Tte.auckon

by slow degressneiat t ampk t sauce as n the asylum at Jerusaiem, tnder thlte careof the bai ik idl. dry, and become Le before
tinuing at each interva tot smoothes s ef the fanons Ratisbonnei, Who. furnias es t!h-n- winter. .
atfirt until it reu e tet eo oitrt-aine interesing particulare,. saysthese Arabs-are Fada 1er eropa tai bai- not teen used,
-vsie tan ) art cuple of teaspoonuis excellent Cathelice and a-noble peo'ple' should he ont sad cured o fr wintel Swree,
etpi re eett A-on vitegar, and -- carn sta fr-m whichn the ess har
of e oltam te l oritah the sauce. A Tht owertnor.aeeas E:sP0nsea.30e- btienu itaîul'd for markSet shouuld nit bc leît la.
bitet chai vai joli>' the altoet au egg miii nada. . wsto , buti eut up sud oui-ad as soson s thet

irovei- t eratby. Ttc reader mite may' The Londonli corresponenti et te Leads cr-op i es e-li Thea groundi meay be ploedet at

baa -prjicei ainet te emboedicti eggs' Mruyrmika t-- When lte assis of, the once, andsown temwhiteaturnips. There shtoald
-paveia peijutaa tisec epOiîn et theMruyrmrtc en ase ffde ro rudad
mhichunteré mii u into the cmoiot fastidlouls appoin-tmienit cf te Marquis of Lot-ne te the hoer ut itsav:g tatr i- epossobne suodbe
taoase, uil dc their theig i-s ltho Governaor-GenertaiLiP et Canada mas- fiat madt l e-svugia apsil hnt i
sauce whna noat matect athirpot-sousho dislike pi-omutlgated there mas a geneaa expression macie-trimy esw hs-otad

sauc be mad, a thi for eiho t t e deigtani e st iLleibi l for Hi flordch yieI d a osaluabie crop. The cow-torn, ihitea
oh iL ac o - c t > ' f e h s d p u t-rsvid ed a i w ay, s u expth esAs b antic . b a i - ir - N e o:fu k .g re y -st n e , s u d t e rq i c k g r w i g

t- betperfie t l li easid pe-etiar sh rvet at feeling e n uenitaisa ithes Ve vaitSe mii maketa god gmitht, beeorete

fort-' theris irt le hseaci peettsd s licils madifiedt. Thé total amount cliaie gc'ound e-ion up
felr iey beli give to Lei so-dau 'i tnd for lias voyage le £2,000, sud au applicaition Faa.r.WXLoiNGua.--Experilence pt-evas, eery

forûs sla, r o eredwih sb by fer thia sum being matis te the Tri-ean;c, thé sason,. the misdomt of plosing as intct as,
minugling mit ut soma hardbte-oar- bil wras for wardedi ta te Colonial Offce. possiblu, for sprkng sowmg. Est-t> fal1
duced lo peowder b>' rubbing IL throutgh i-ci->' That aenomical departIment forthwibhtpoint- plowing. itss tise henefit fallowing toe

finc moairuevu. Thurd hicue f thati oea ha ed oui that b; the régulations et t, €nlomial seome exicaut, anti lte sare- t le begun the
the ostbriliat ad beut'fultha ca beService 'ithe voyasge allowaantce' et theViceroy>. mure adi-antages ara derlwed fromea t I; it lse

seen. cf Canada mas fixedi at £400, and tatit wou\d nmor&euenfcial. on hea'vy land thtan on lig ht,
TcxAToms. te 'creating a dangaeus précéden.t lo allai t ut ight land cannai lad], to ba improvedt by;

Tii etab1le i spailed b>' tise maner it seces an titis rata. Tht Oanadiaaso-cru- it,

mieh ILl sarved tapon tihe table. It le net meut, hoeiver-, woulti doubtlessi- nae n eI- LaSEzs AlD flsErs.-Root et-eps sud
eu -tm l , hudred mot-e tihai half- ta.tioni lu paytug for the touer dnije te Liai filiabgsne rgetcliaindrn

oktime i lsimpi> acaldeti sud sari-ct as a ceunir>' b>' thé elietion of the Queena's son-ini- this nonth, s.ud up te the ti.eé wahen thé ross
saroridgise pLt shtould Le ceokedi tht-st lai for lte pesi of Vicerey. The Canadiîns, besomes neiarl; closed b; the ir growth. Se beng
heurst porridet be cooket in oee. Tht howerat, hardi>' seemied ta view the malter au s.the horse eau pais along the roua the salil
In houit cnct in haires, anti te sotte thé same lighti, snd arguing from the tact that shot) be strrd deeply. Sutgar-beets area
fritd ehut. bTits mucIlage et te pulp nia>' te>' hadi mot appiedi for s semui-roy>al Viccer, aweeta'r the desper thé>' st-s ceoredl ibte

- ---- aut .miarLhi'alrtiillg ct tc cy pair ne raon te dert fr-om the custaom ground ; wile sugar-bects mnay ta earthed up,
e eu I 14C, U
sde, and adding it to the fruit, which shouldt f allowjng the Colonial Office to psy aux oi bui manges and globe beetdo not need thie;

bedl apidly for an hour, and simmer three the imperial fundts e Governor-Gtna'ls more strIng the soil le sufficient. Thin when

aure mo re, until the water Idisoeved and travellini expenses. Folled on that ek, th neced,- and pull ail weeds thsat start in the

the contents eOf the saucepan a mucilaginous Colonual Office then suggestel te civil cou- ros.
aiLt- whics ie mach imprt t hvby putting tlngeaies a"a convenuent sautce fa tieup-yOERs D Sa.-Ciert tat was mown early

iu tisa pan, étther butoe puttiug lu thea fruit !plaméulary paycnu, but tetin ts Treasuri

orwhile it is cooking, an ounce of butter and hiid a ready reply in the objection that iy so forha>' Ia cuteayte aepr ser Li
haor-plnd of f t -bacon, out fine, to half a doing the sun mght be specifically challen- uorat. AclovIfuier, sa the sese'huprpared
peckf-etOmatoesan a Bmall peppet-pod, ged in the Comuitteeoft the House of Com- onr wtaen o civersaich sotar hsetas

with sait to euit the taste. The fat adds a mons, and viry unpleasant remarks matie,crop.Teodsh be plored whoa
pleant fiaveor, nd makes the dish, actual iwhereas if paid out of the Cooniai Offic ivotencrp. Tsh se teaut eplloed pwt a

u iosted of a mererelish. Tbe pan muet no - further questions coul or woult he th rgi-stund wt rolled; Lhe srfi-ce oay ha
b. cat-in' eatnet , sud -but littl .fit- ssd, asked."tI
su d c tat e ul etitred ,ot an t re e e u s , tu- a . t nloo ened up w ith a cultivator beore

ndg tomai- t-irciasr tesn to en r - The poîtmaster at Loganspot-I, nd., Las somiug.
néari> evaperated. The dish may h rendered been arraigned by the Presbyterian church to Wounds and braises laho rses d cattie
atili mors attractive and richasfo by break- mhicihte belongs because hakeePst he Poataout Lbewalicod and Treeti c s me
lut inttwe or tares ,-oggsand ti hrlng yirgar- o fficeé optu as heur ae'ry Sanda; moruitag. amolisnt application. The vstunnùýy.cas-

molino, a préparation of crudo peteun, bas
pred au, excellent dressi ng -foi, damageti

skin, sprains, dr bruises, on horse, cattle aud
sbeep, as well au for softeñing hard' or con
tracted hoofs. It has been found to'srvc a
useful purpose for mankind as weY as for
animale.

HoRsEs'.-A rua at pasture at 'night wl4I' be
useful for a team, but either thepasture aould
he good or the horses ehould receive a hd
of grain before beig ttrned out.; pasture a»ne
will not be sufficient for a tired horse ihat
je kept at work overy day.

CARE OF TnE Fami.-Wok horsesare subjest
to bave dry and brittie hoofs while plowing>
on bot dry ground Occasional washing and
application of glycerine or cosmoline to the-
moist boofs wil tofn tithenhorn and remedy
the brittleness. Al; this season mischief is
donc by keeping eld shoas, on too long.
IL la neeessary to removeshe taccom-
modate the grewîh of thet- boL; etberwie
there is danger that the hoof may becomo
bound.

Notes ou Grhara ama Gardes Work.

Harvesting the maturing crops, and weed-
killing, are the chief occupations of the month.
The killingof weedsi asofaamuch importance
noir as earlier i2 the seaon, andsla men-
tioned with special emphasis, for the reason
that it is so often neglected. The orchard,
nuesery rows, and garden, are oftfrn well tilled
dring the sprinw and early sauimer, but
when August comes the weedr tao often
han i all their own'dvay. This lu partly
duo- to the pressu: if àthsr- work, but
freruently to negligence. 7o- efren, as
soonas the crop is weM bùn its way' the boe
and rake are hung up, andtbe weeds taihe pos-
session of the ground and ripen their seede in
abundance for the next seasuo'struble.. Clean
culture ia not possible -anless th,- weedA are
persistently killed throngliont the- whole
season.

Orchard snd srnCy.
EarIy mpples, pears, etc., il ha read> fer

matiet, andi W wish. that vrery one Wbo sentds
fruit to d!stant markets tc visit the places to
which hi, pruduce goes. He wouid there
learn by cbservation many thiigs .wiich he
can nototherwise find out. It wuuldiotetake
the watchful- producer long to see the impor-
tance of carefally sorti:g hiefruit-he would:
learn that !I i to bis prot to have in-most
cases at leai* thIree grad es, namely. «Iltxtra,
" No. 1," and, the third suri unfit te send go
market and only be used fbr feeding out at
home. la seasoneao scar.ity a third grade-may
be marketed near home', Lut usually it doe
Mot pay.

OvR-iRbis Fear. -Th e vioitors at the mar-
kets will leaurn the impur tancea of picking:his
irait belore it begins tost ften. This is espe-
cially to be guardedjaga inst early sorte, both
the character of thefruit and the weather pre-
vent "&dead ripe" fruil tzmrin keeping any length.
of time. '

PAnCAGEs.-While ibar relS are the mot
coçvsuent pao!tages ttir late apples, choce
early apple siell botter j half-batrrels, crates
and bas:ets. The prefert:nces- of the markt
sholt be consulted in t:his respect. Mreh
dépends upon the size ani J shape of the pack-
agd; as, regards. the care fruit wi1i muet in
haidiâng during. transpor tatn. lse care in
picking the ftni anu d uing. it into the
package, to avoid bruiei ag; the little extra
time expendd here wii payalarge interest.
Whatever the pashiage- -barrel, half-barrel,
or cuate, it shool , be a o fi(ledltat con-
iderabla preenuro -le req tit-et' ta bring the
euvei int plaes. This i à necessary to ho d
the fIais firmlytthue. av >idirtg the bruising
which would othermie fo Ilow from shaking.

Ea)y pears requiDe stili greater careas they
ripen and decayso. rapid ly. 'ibey should be
picked before they.are at ji imellow. Early
pears, like the lae-sorts, are butter if ripenud
in the house.

PAts HBosEs--The sucocess of a fruit
grower depends, upon E olid reputation for
bonesty. ,Let vev2y p4 chage be as repre-
sentrd, uad likc-every ut] ier Mits-grade. This
wilI insure th-eoufdenc e of the commission
merchants, the esteem - of the conaumners, a
ready sale of thsj4tit, az id an inward satieac-

C azruL Pîcsnas-L5 t no omepick fruit who
has no thought-forrthe 1 ife oft-be tree,and the
seasons that are. to fc e.1ow. We have seen
orehards that lokad, al 'ter thepicking, as if a
hait atorm hiedý ?ie dited it, the-limbe were so
torn and brokuni.

InSEcTS.--F dal iitls windifalis containing
th ., Codting ,awM aIw orans" te Logs, or let
these have an.acsaionat run,. in the orchard.
The bands to-catch. the worms should be
looked to every ,week, an d the. worme killed.
Borers should be. probeii 'And kiled with a
wire. Sum3bark lice andi oer plant lice
can . be kiLed by a -wash. of strong soit
soap. -

Budding sbeaitd be dcneu-soon as the b'rk
of the stock i. raise easi.ph and the buds-are
woody and weli natured. A-keen, fiac kaife
and the bastworimner bairk 0othe basswoouare
ail that are necessary for the.work. iu th-ap-
plication of'the ties ses-that the bud asi
closely to the stock. Arn eepert will put ln
3,000 buds in-a day.

Scedlngaof fot-est ties, especlally si-er.-
greens, reuire shading. Ifeno other shade has
beau prej4àred, stick small leafty braches
among thena.

Yeuxo. TaEss.--A rtulchk wiilh beoffgreat
valua ta newly st tres. ta thtis, th- most
trying month.

Fencea- ar-oued the ni-set-y and onchard
shouid bie kept la goodurder ; atr-ay. caflea ma>'
cause tmuh destructi n r w hor en d e- rc oet

whten toadedi with fruit.

The FamS Garden.

BU.oKERRaEs.-Fer boern use tihe fruit
shouild ha fuilly ripe befere picking, but for
market pick est-lier wiles fit-an. Afler fruiting
clear out ail old coets, snd leave four efth di
strongeet ntew enes. for the next year, andi keep
thesoeat six Lest is, height by pinching off tse

EAssERais.-Cut on t tho old canes, and
pinch the nom growthi when it je about leur
feet high.

STa wsmuu.--Flants stuck in pots sud set
titis montha will bear the uext season. Old
beds should be weIl mnanured sud kept clear
cf tweeds.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

- OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURERora i vzar STYLEr

PLAIN AND FANOY
' FURNITURE,-

Nos. 7, 9, and 1, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MOGILL>,Afontreal. - ··

Orders from ail parts eofthe Province carefully
axetesuard tellvredaccordtltigtoinstructionsfret of charge.- 1-g

MA'UFÂCTURER OF' AL L.ORB
Ol BEI. IGIOUS ST&TUAR.Y

FOR CHiURCH 6S.

-à
SUC CESi OF C. CATELLI E VARLI,

M8 Xotre Dame Street,
Tird. dooYo-the right,onearBonsecours' Street.

Mr fl. CitLI lias the hounor te inforn the
Clergy. Religions Commuinitls anîd the public
genei.ly, that b wrilIcontnLe the busine- in

hi nsn' andC htlin, l lits Store miliaiways lie
ound in e boat aceerniefi n oltellirlous Statu ar,
Palnstngs and Decorations, Arlitectiial Orsa-
ments, Rsettes, Cornices' and all executed at
the sierte -st notice.Stattwes: madle wmli Cornent on sitieli the toin-
peratteàb as ne ofect.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit Ls rrspecttily sollicted. 4-g

Bellng or RUBER PINTINCBIGu PAI ,TÀ.%IPS. Cuuttiree, Addras.s
MONTREAL.NovELTY Ce., laloritreal, P.Q. 20-L,

E YE AXYD EA.

Cf IL..S. A., LeNlox, ENGÂsa.Nn,
Surgecwto2-.tegenit'-Park Eye Iniîlrnary,

OCULIST AND'CUII.ST.
May be censulted daSy at

iNor4S 3eaver-Il aH Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal College, cured of
sIni onminute;%Mr. Pegnes. St. Ann's
.%arketirtnt, remioved - Ilev. iPert Desnoyers,
of Nacre Cc-jur, e« red îttanese; Mis. Wilson,
of Farnham, 2) year bliri went hom ecuied in
t.hree week. April 26. 87-g'

E L& SALLE IN sSTIT UTE,
IDS N ETr ont, Oit

DIRECTED i? THE

BROTHER3 of th e CUR2TLA 0SC 0JOLS

This Estabnhment, ncldsr'the d4istinguished
patronage or als G0race the Erlhbehep, anid the
Bei'. Cisrgy of Lthe Arcldiseese, afliardtror>'
racI lltfor a i trougli E rtiel tonalCore.

TheI nstitute ofrers paritulitr sd.vantagee to
French Canadfan youtig gerr]ène who wfsh Io
acquite Fra nisblangunga linnI? ilspit.COMMIERCIAL STUD38S VCRM lA

SPECIALTY'.
Board and Taulion. per Sessodan of ten rnentb,

(payable quartt-erlyin adivtniee1$13*.
For Circular and further particulars, address

.BRO. TOBIAS,
51-g. Dfreter.

A$ EK. $12 a das n# h4e. Cently
t utitfree. Address TKUE:CO.,Augus-

ta, MainP. 41-g

For Sale.
SAWING,

SLOULDING,
Andi otheri MILL M ACHINEP.-Y, for sale at

hialf price, or exchauge for Lumber.
53-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montreail.

UC in: f.LL FotNDICi.

ýi--..c erarndTin.

* utalXusent. F.e. Ii
lial r.-e i'alcic petecaFi-v

-d0 -: u iiEs5.md .ituctua.t

TO TRE MOST REV.,RIGHT REV.
AND REV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES :

We beg to cati yönir attention to our late Im-
portation, consIstlng of Church Ornainents and
Rel1gious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
tteks, Ostensarias, Ciberias, Chaices, Censores,
Diadem, Crowns, Heartsi, Gold and Balver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and s lver ClotI and
,Merinos, Linen, &c, &c, Banners,.Flags, fne
assortmient of

VASES,
STATUES, ROSARIES

(In Coral,ivory, Mlfother-of-Pearl, Amber,Cocoa
Jet,nGarnet,&c.)

PUREBERSWAX,BEESWAX CANDLBS.
DARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &c., c. P

Having ourselves carfully seleceed our goods
In Europ we are prepared to eecute all orders
at very ow prices.

Those vlsiting the City respectfully invited.
Correspondence solicited. Prompt attention to
aliaen riles or orders.

A. C. 6ENECAL & CO.
Importera and Manhflaturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street. Iontreal.
22-g

f 'Â'Si HATSI! ATSIII
FOR THE MILLIONAr

EDWARD STUART'S,
CowuRer Notre Dame and MIcGilI streets.

The best and mosr

-a relittle -place to get

cheap, stylish and ser-

viceabl Hats.

Come and se niy
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prces.

Alterations and re
pairing lai Furs tho-
- aghly ant promptly

SME N E W HAT IIANs eouted. 82-g

D. PH EI AN, 0

PRIME SOAPS ND CANDLES,
Orders from Toit. and Coftntry solleited, and

pro;nptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 801 William Street,

July 22. MO REAL. 49-g.

pAMPHLETS,. DEEDS OF SALE,

LAW FOBMS. &c.,
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

THE ,EIEVENING POST,"
'2s0 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria Square.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker et tie finest PIANOs in Ietworld, has
hie whoesale and betlU Si Oie for Ite Domain-

ine in their beautifullionim Eimant. James atreet
Menreat, where ai a b31a can be seen ua
prices compared. I -

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
ln the Untted States; the leading Muesiansor
H r M aijct>e flotTa, of th Itaitan p' s, and
aleeîsbrste.iPiaulaisdelsare teumuneutallid
by any other planos for
Durabilit y. Power and nPuri y of Toue.

Liberai Latermsmaade to Deiers, couvents and
'Wusical InmtitutiOns.. For Catalogues and fur-
ther particular arpIV to

SminJa neStret

TEAOHRR WANTED
For sepaaàte sanol No. 8, TIny. Penetan

ruishene. P. O . with-aotnd or third clateeni
eate- should.ir possble, be able to e speksd

read lIr-not;tdities to anumrnppee AiattlSth.
At ply,ssalinalarypexpected, reerices, tc.,

THEODORE BRAS'FAUR,

enetanglFrne, P.O-.,
Bîircoe'Ceunty.

1

P R E MK1iU MS E1

The True - Witness
For 1S79

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The Tans WmrNss Sithe weekly ediion orthe EvEENIfGo 1>08. IL la now le.Lstllientyo.te vEear, and has been reeilsargei an

reducet la price from $2.00 to$i.50a year. Being
the leading 0,atholic paier uIn the Dominion, ut

l maintaîh i 'lgiiatt and defesivae attIudelu regard tealthe riglits Or lias Cattolle Chut-ci,
and lii be a paper sei.ntlally for lte Catholles
of the Dominion at large. It ls ur Intentionn4pt tue are esPens0 lu mnklng Il a firât-clas,
famuiy paper, ani particulrly inereting ta the
farmner.

fl There la not a Main, Womuneor Child
anywhre. ln all the Country, ,Yho reads this
who cannot easiiy get two or more Ohers to jolihain or beriln cakinig Nis Piper andt hias secure,
,REE, on, or more thatu e, of tdeisrable
articlesdescribed below.

There are from 25 te 500 familles, or more, in
thet vicinity of each Post-tfice, every one of
wbem wouid be benefited by having tLis paper
for a year at a cost, postage included, ot3 cents
a wveek. From one te a Coeon Premium clubs,sailior iarge ina>' ho gatiacroti lu tho vicînit>'
of enh tf f ôhke-c, andasmatnay premuashe
obtaimed Yot imay get ne or inore of them.

A GENERAL PRElMIUM.
A Faxa CoirY toithe sender of aClub ot sub-

scribers, at $1 each, without other Prmzuiums.
A PRIZE FOR EVERY IEBSCRIBER.

Every subscriber whose na isla sent s by
those working- ort preilums or otherwise, wli
hav e te cheoicoof t h lTowAgs-Plst.-Sax PUER NIICe-SILvP.S Txasroous,
beautifully finished. Nickel Sllver le a white
rueta i 18ke-lver, and being soldi cannot wear
down to braes lke a silver-plated spoon. Tiiyare casier Ici- keop ba-Ight tliaati rer, andi the
six oued sellin any retail store fr 50 centse

2nd -A BEAUTI-PUL ILLU31mATEDI CI)I O310
MOTTO WITI PoRTRAIT OFi PIUs IX. O LireXIII. Awirittanu description cannai gîve lte
rea*r tîe lenat conceptionofctthore beautiful
gens or art. Da tAeir centre Is a weil executed
anti iif-like portrait of Plus IXor Leo XIII,
surrended by a vreath orilles, on aci side oi
whie there le In large lituininated letters, their
miottes ln Latin nid English. The size of the
mottces are 21x8l nehes, and are wortb 60 cents
eachi. Any subscriber wanting both of then,
'au ha-the extra motta b> for-arding 25 centsextrit, above the su;bsecripiio pries this almpIý
pays retoet oimportlng, postage, &c. We w
send them neatly franied n rustile for 50 cents
extra; or in veneer, enm avd corners,75 cents;sub'-zcrllber payingex'sago

Thei ai>uve prizes wil ll1e given only to such or
Our present r.ubscribers as will have their sub-
scrlptlonpald for the yeo-Mcar9.

HOW T HE PREMIUMS
to those whom you wish te get as subscribers,
and they mwll subsriHbe at. once.

Wcvilsend a cantiviaasse's outfit complete for75 cents.

XXPLANATORY NOTES.
Bead and Carfully Note the Following Itms

The snloined table shows the name and
casit pr-e of lie article, and gvcs Ithe numi-
ber of tiarr:es sent in at, tbe-regular casi pri-e of
$1.50 a yer that will secure any Premiluanartil-e.

Ist. AI) subscribers sent by one person count,
thougli from everal differeut Pot Offices. 2n1d.
But, tii Lewlh unia cename or ri t-nariessont. chat !t is lot-n P1reintuan- St-J.Sent iltht
namesam fist ab. otained ti at the s tascribers
ian> tegin teoreceiie the e pspcr ..ionce. Anyone rail have an> fieiesel' d, iup teaiixtiiirt,
1n cosmplute any list, but every Prernium de-
sire will bessent as so, n as earned atd ordered.4U. SentàI uasesec mniny i es>'Ut mblsii u
naimes, se at-iheremay be ie confuicu et
nvsaiey acounts. 5th. No Preaium gIhen if
ies tban 51-1» . sent tor une yr etsu4criptlou.tth Old and: nen' ubt.crihere ali ount laiPi-e-
miutu clubs, but a portion at lea-t should be
new nams lit s partly to get ithese that weolier Pra-emi cm ste envassers. Tit. <1ne or two
Specinien nnibers, etc., wl hb suppiled free, as
r'»eded bj' cnnvaassers, and should e used care-
fally and economlcally, and where they illtell.

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subserîbers to he TRt IWITNESs. Open toail. No cenîpeiltleu-

a
z!2

NAME OF WfEMlrUMi A-IIoLEs. Price.

No. 1-Impromed Corn Shetier- $ 5.00 16
2-"Slgnal Service" Larome-
3-Peci-le& a- Vsci------------i.0040

" " and Chain. 13.0 50
" 4-" Chael:nge" Prn tning

Press and Outtl...-.-......3.50 145-Lloyd' Camblnallon Peu-

- 1ies?°"'. "e"°" ... S- ,!0

" S-Canadiau Housekee-persaScalas-------------. ..... 1.50 B
" 0-Fancy e1o y t-p, Nickel

Pliated Centenniai'Belis... 5. 10
"10-Rogers Saws................. 3.50 12
" l-Euroka Club Skate---.... S.o 12"12-Sivér ChliaisGang Sioigh

Bells.platledln Gd -... 10. 40
13 -prai lteel Brcket Baw..- 1. -14-Patent Tool Haltler anti

Tooes.................. . 2715 5
" 15-Canada Club Skate.......... 8.00 lu
"16-Ne Lailor Sewing Ma-chine----------------..... 0. 100,
" 17-" The Voïety(l y .ar»...-.... 0.25 i
" 18-History a lte CatholicChut-oh---------------... .5:0'X,

19-DoEliue ' 'Magazine- -- tO2
2"-Princess Lever Clocic- -... 8 10
21-Snider Brecchloadinglîfle.. 50.00 100

"22-Double Barrel Fawllng
P ece5..........0

N.B.--aving scured f > rM . D J.
i bcatens me now effer- thom as in

ducoments te eubscrîbere ait thesir list pt-bces, for

I yen dosire an> ybonk on IbI i, r ui snd
St ta yeu, allowinag twenty-five cents fer each
as rltr; thut stoeurs an>' $2 bock It mwill re-

PLANING,



o n JULY, 1879.THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
TO E S methng THE BALD HEAD'S FRIEND. TELEGRAMS effcape to Sitting Btil's camp. It 18

>9A Uu ()"tfitt re. dr ls ieUU '''-probable another figlît bas taken place berore$25 ts$IO U B. WAiY"this. Bear Wolfa band of Crows, who are at
he Loretto Convent LTerry'Lding, report 300 bd gs o n Sioux

Loxo, July 23.-In the house )f cent- on this side of the Missouri, on their way ta

CAN ACTUALL e BE MADE WITH THtE Of indsay, Ontario. W11E0Us, this ferc h, Sir Michael Elcks- Fort Keogh, to make friends with the whites.0f Ludsy~ ntajo.WON DERFU L Beach, colorgial-secretary, &tnnounced the le-

cla'ses W "Ut ho RESuMED onMONDAYBEP- cept ofa telegram from Cape Town. July a
TEUBER 2ud41.giving news of a decisive victory by Lord favy Storm la irelnnd.

In addition toits former many andi great ad- Chelmsford over the Zulus at Ulundi, vir- Lotno,;, July 21.-A despatch from Dublin
vanaL ges thes now in connection wth the tually ending the war. Lord Chelmford states that a turrific thunder stom occurred

Convent. a beauti beech and ma le grove, in- l rernained in camp tilar July 3rd, await yesterday in the vielnity of Purtadown, Ulster

Board and Tultion-.-anly ON HUNDRED rifles generaldamage. Thaupand ofacregof corm,
DoLLARS A YEAR-including Frene. CAPTURED nY ZULI's AT IANDULA. pothfoeleand hay are destroyed. Therainfall

Address, LADY-SUPERIOR, was such as to form a inke extending ifteen
Lindsay, Ont., Canada. These not arriving, ho aivanced, and was mile s fro o fPortalowng bridge.

Au attacked infileuonerotuntry ly151,000

British. Lord Cheimrford adivanced and de- The shootinc al%% imlbiccon,
stroyed Ulundi. The Zulu loss is 800 ; the Tanlos'To, July 25.-The GlI this mnorning
Britislo ust 10 killed and 53 wounded. contains the following special enLble!gramt,

TII BATTU nated London, July 24:-
-- ..-- The mnatch for theu Kolaprore cuip was shot

was fought July 4th. The Zilus are variously this morning. Thte weather was duli, but in
estinated at 10,000 to 20,000 la number the afternoon it was much finer, nd later the

-_gTley surrounded the Brtish troops, who wind was rather strong and gusty. The
A Deederized Eiract ofPetroleunsas formed loto a hollow square. The Zulus English were victorious hy 23 po'itA. inaking

nw mnrveaadPerfec- charged the square on all four sides. After 653, while the Canadians only scored 630.
sotately the only3 Article ta wai the Zulus were broken by the British fire, they The following isf ti score :-English, 200

.teCort n slHea. were pursued by the cavalry and utterly yards,239; Cauadiaîn, 23:3 500 y-dsEng-
thsIbe nII and scami. routed. Lord Chelmsford burned and deé- .lih, 228 Canadians,225. 60i yards, Euglish,troyed all the military krals and returned ta 18 i Caadian, 172. Tota-Engilih, i53;

- What the World Has Been Want camp the ame even1ng. A detailed oflicial CIaUadiaUs, o:0. The total score is fiLr aIheading for Centuries. telegram from Lord Chelnsford sals Cety- of any previaus score in is matth. This
--- -- -- -The greatest discovery or our dny, sa faras a wayo not only failed to comply with my de- ear the winning rctre :is31 morce tihan lait

-- 1-- - a portion ofunî tyl escontned,la VAB mands fur the retura of the cannons, &c., but year. The ihitioting all round was veîy good.II m'an article prepared frong petroleu In
- - andwbieh etLrets a complete al rldîi cure F IRED EAVIt.YO ON OUR ATEtl L'AILTIF.S. Col. Gibson, Lient. Hiunter aiid Pivate Mills

ln cases or balinels, or wierethe uir. owng Io aiii tin
~3 1 GEIUIN diseases or he scalp, bas becone tli, and tend s I onsequenty retiried the caille he had minade the best scores in the Cardian team.

toE ail out. it la Iso a speedy restorative, amd gent in and ordeireI a reconUoisnIcU yV Col. Cul. Gibso>U tics for recond piize in the third
CANwhAAe lSE use cure a luxurlantgrowthIIIia "Ir: atlihere horse. This caused the Zuu araiy eries of extra prizes

CAN ADA S 1 rd G E R9 it also IIbttn çbck the natural caler audgie

HOWE & LAWLOR the Most comuplete satisfaction in Ithe tsing to advunce and show itself. On fite morni-
The ialling outor tiehliair, the accumnulatlons if ing of July 4h, ny iforce c' osiistiig of Th 111 Priy Concil M1eetitg ia Quiébec.
dSiadritl ,and te ,reniature change ofecolorty njor-Genead lNewligate's division mal

Imare alilevIdenreo or a 0< sd oaito fthce OTTAIWA, Jul]y 25-Sir Jolii MîiCc(10111d, aC-
scalp and the gl..nds whlch nourish the lhatr. To .[rigadier-General Wod's colrun, aggr- cnîaineid bIy lion. Iector Lagevin, Hon.arrest, ihese calises Ihe article used most possess gating 4,0(0 Eropeans, a thousnnd natives, N. Bowtll, lion. M. hiniyanîiiin. .1. Il. lope,
medle,i as we.ll as chenical virtues an[t thi -. cuionfiniIg.iatlinHgsin.lsr as iL r oP,

J. C. LAW LOB , changemust beginiunder thesenlpto e e ofm oer- . , ,7 ,tiht 7. linmwo,,h,
manent aud ai-ug beneit. such an article is river at :15 a.m. cerk of the rivnciunciladthe

Have stood le test for iearly a quarter al' a CARBOL[NE, anc , Ilke rnany other wlon- 'le force reachîed att excellent positionl f
century, and the unhei:îting verdiet of the derful discoveries, it is found to con- .VeEy msters. They wil proceed t Qien by
public is tiaI they are the bestand cheapest. sist of elenieuts almost lu their nalural bewenEanwg a tpecial train froin Montrenl, and a aninct

1 Beware of persons who go fromt liouse te 1ouse state. Petroleuori cil is the article whiclh is and Uluidi, about 8:30 a n, ''li i nricny :unci wili be held l t:3O this aft,.rnlooni.
making fale represenlatiions t pamil off lin- malle to work suîch extraordlnary res)ults, but it, -lId benU ibservCd leavilig its bivoune I abolit
ferlor MNInchines. Every Mahine ls thie naine is after ias been clhenileally treated and com-,qhe services of his honor Lne-Letelhe
impressei i the Brass Trude Mark phie. T pletely deIorizedthat tis in propereondition c :30 nm. he engagemn t was shortly after having ben dispencsi with, the Hoi. T.

.. __ avoci dieception, buyv only ta the s , orthie tolet. I. was tiin far-off Rusrla ihat the comneniced by the moulnted men it 9 'clock' Rohitiille M. ', wilil e sworn in licet -o-
NOTRE DAME TREET. -i; efi.rt f petroleumn uîpn the bair rns flirst. oh- the Zulu atack was fuilly developed at 9:30, euior of 11w l 'Ositori inclcc.

served, a gorernnment oftleer hvtiug notlled an iee nor of the proviee14Quebe.
that a partially hald-headed serviait, of its, the enemy wavered, and lancers iollowed
when tritinng the hnmps, lRec a habit of wi. by the renainder of the/ID·ng lits l-besnipared liands lin his sennty lociks 1se li:T Ccsu'rios.--in brnchcial and

90 CATIEDRAL STREET, and theresuit wits ln aewmontAsamuillchn ATTAcEcih:nr
Morofn.nglossy lirn ia lever liait lice-A geneail route ensued. The prisoiieis state cumsuiptin, aucl in lesseinp. the distressing1i0TfE.L jieaqTlie il %vas tried onltndsenauctcitlethtî ttheiîug Cîtvwîîy

j(i ta.d l iber lhir fron the catile plagne.and that lungCt iwy was personally cjonind. ymtuoms of thid isease ii itsplitcel ess I.tage.M FERON, Undertaker, , the res-ults were as raîpid as they were narvel- ing, and witnessed the iight fromtf i ieigli- us welli is itcases of tiervous debility in
. 2 ST. ANTOINE STREET. ou, The nies ac reven tle (rls of li<cmboring kraal. The Zulu InprisoniiieI stie thaît gviig toinef to tie sytct, it is undoubicliItedly a

5O~ wbich hind fillen nul, weme complc tely rearcoreci el uglitso albe tiid.
___________________________________ l a few weeks. Trhese experinents were heralcd- twelve regiinients of vculci ii.c~

IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA. eiou tre wo bute knr telge iLS rne 20c E -ethodINtM i )~~~~~' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~aliy nees 0inle priuai tunely bald and graîy. ais 2000>1iAuiCiTcixr: TCi. Ji M iit,
5  N -Fn one lin civilized sJnelety could tolera- the Lord Chelmsford estiniates the Ziiluî loiss nt portIN.S.

QUEREC PROVINCIAL EXILIBITION, SEP- use of rfilned petroluni as a dressIng for ie niot l.ss thian one thousand. U-luindi was * *
TEMBER 1875. hair. But the skill of one of our ehenilsts bas îurning att noo T

WE MEAN IT, and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. ot-ercome the dililiulty. and bv a proces rn. rthe stcduiness of he I wo nuil î ic or n t c l'' of a
_known ontly to-ims-li, he as, after very ela- troops, who at oile tince dturing the eiigîage- new court house it. Rockforlc Ii, so o(flmled

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE, boratp and costly experiments, succeeded n inuent were under it the niOri setse of ic city that they were
UOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and FO r . AND FA'311XItTSV. deodoriziii petroleurn, whicl rinders IL suschiselled ofìceptible bcblng handled as daintly as Lne ('oi'.UTî oL 10 ,OF nI,

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR. OVER 200 .N USE IN THIS Cn . ioseaudcoge. T epwriansnti remarkalSe. The dsh t etrpi SIDDEN COL DS."-M th commence-with he dlc)rzpttliqulul on the lîuiiiiun liair w&riakbe h ls n lt!.).s
FOR SALE AT were attended witi thie most aslonishling re- of the cnvtlry was ail that conlal bc wislhed. ment of it cold, take a tehnsponfl <cf l'errV

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. suts. A f apllcat'ns where the liair Tie fortified catni hai been leftin chItrge ol Diavis' raitn-Killer iin a îlittle k and sigar,
-:: and vigr th lese paave armar le r- 900 Eu.zropenýins and 250 natives. A portion adtecr smr u<e hntecli

IMPERI4L FRENCII COOKING RANGE. tcie of danirnuf dsappears on the first or of the Zuln forces at one time threatenued to DR. P. M!IREDITit, if Cincinnati, says:
are ARRA TEDTO B RE SCCESFULY INALLsecond dncsIegaind Ileieliquld, sI searctlg cttgick it l. he news cf ic hattie wis )timuiht ilAlcolut anc yvat'ago 1 took ia coli, which t'et-

They are ARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL CrE'SIroTI lis nainre, seis t pentrate tte mts

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI- Q EnciEl ItlQouwber, 1877:. at once, and set lpàa radical change froy îthe ly specitl steanerrto St. Vinrent. A la rge elid on vy iingm. A vilent coiih was th-

NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST ;UfRXs--Tlie CROKING RANGE wlich fuicolor are made from ptroleti nind by ThIey are aiso corin in large numibers on I expectorat id iarg eat itsf plita
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS. have purchatsed fromt yon lias gîven nue the ome'm ste outi oper oofn ti ureb i ; iL teIutifu are ajor.Geieral Crelock s liniee ofadvance. W ater. DI Dupetrilengetatha iteii af 1 IbecImIIUed

montntitre aenitisfaction.ti l wa rcoi - glit brown color ta thle haIr, wlilch, by con. As I have fuily accomplishied the obljeut foir nuci reducedi tiaît i wats conlineil to my bed.
They are Easily Operated, Simple in Construction, and Durable a, it t i kWill am minuch pleased ttiued use, deepens toa blk The color re- which I adynned, I consider Isall bc best The diseaewas attendedwith cold chills

The Cheapest and Most Practieul in the World a withe. Y'ou canuuse thiscertlficate with my en- motus perranenit for un indefinite length o carryinu i Gae W lle insue-ian n e was Aett in. s
lie proutli.. u, niI otieti slinuseraduai tîîat tiitit canen-ing otît Sir Guret %III ic' nstie. îand uilit wttL. A ciîtrlicit set ina. My

te-MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of a respectfully yours, rnost Intimatefriendse can scarcely detecits tions by nioving imediately towards KaCr- fliends tholiugt I wia lin the last stages Of
M r b k d P t W m12-2-g P. HENCHEY gresa I n ord, ut la ie 1 o. w inderfuîl tiuIbawasa. I shali send back a portion of thiis Constîuiption, and could lnot possilly ge:t weil.Material, hy Skilled =ad Practcai Vokmen. ______________________dscoivery of the age, atal well calculaI cd te

make the prematurely bald and gray rejoice. force for suplplies, which are now reaidy at I wit reconimeiffted tco try Ai.îit's Luscn BAu-
GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County i the * We advise our renders ta give i. a trial. Fort Marshaiîll. Ktnbawasa appears to lie AsA. The formula was shown to me, whihI

United States and Canada, to whom we offer liberal inducements. Send for our , feeling satistled that one apolleatlon will cony

Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisement bona fide. r o le Coimncleli def ecsi.-Woleley telegraphsfromtDurban,-thJuly : add thnt my coughis entirly cured, and 

ADDRS T l 11T'--hI have halted ail eunforcemenuH liere,l as i ni niow able to attent ho my profession as

ADDR i 1TEL UGR TIIat arecnming Intothe City of Montrealto THE GRE&T A-D ONLY helieve the war le over. Do not send any sun."
purchase overcotm, Suit.s and Ulstersa, ar n j rnie men or supplies till you hear fromtme.

cSsum.IRatjgap, j g, red ho caitlitm. A.mB AUVAISbefoegolng el Hair Restorative. e or îpîe yau rf aboi.
thiil AdvrtisweDL -DinomIfieIU, Davis iioufly, iowa. wlere, Iticee Our trun~inegest4>ck. Sticlibangaina sepett et'à Sea ili he tblAMurprise Party on ses!

in onr line never wereknown ln the Dominion.-the icth instant, and dletiss the terns tf
or suchi cleap sales of ready-made Clotlin, RE&D TUE TYTIMONIALS. peace.Canadit is Ille place for a thorougl1, good

FR OSTe&bWOOD oSm ith s FallsM O nt. evsold mort Ovecoa s tis" it"tan al'DArr°L",Cal"."".NOV."8 1.uly 4.-CetyWnyO Winescd odflic Idgh"'rich. Ilaitihr littlu w ichand
the ther hoites tobretlaur. Uunr sales Of OVEr- CgÀSA. LANCILBY & Co., Hall an FîtnisCcc ipizcînrc thielimuiner is, ail tdigit le nvuo-dcd te

IANUFACTUItE O O ALL KINDS OF conts were over 100 a day. DSAR S,-I talte great plenai-re lu Informing lleginiing of the figlit, but retired when the malle a ride enjoyible is to have it large
you of the most. grctifying results o ithe use of Ziilus bIegan to retreit.

AGRICULTVRAL I.(LEYIENIS.unelh a IMOWERS an d it REAPERS, IKORSE CHEAPER THAN EVER. CARBOLINE ln uiy own case. For three yeari A correspondent at Ulundi, of J uly 4, says -imaghtgo hold aL gTaUtmay peop e an

IXIY TIAKE , STEI L PLOUMRS, etc., etc. the top of my heaid has bI, cuomipletrely bîild it is stted tht Cetywayo, tiro days, sent enough to have them well crowded to-

Gond overeclat 1 for ................... 84r0 .andi aitatla, anîd 1Ihllit cle given rIpl)aiiy hopei ssneltitCtwio it ly gsu.clci ncgl ehv hn chciwe a
o.0.<. nng ta d im. !ilt ec gt Inco I four huitndred cattle with the peiae u(esen. gethier. Whiere calibetter sleigihin be fouind?

Good Overcoatt, Beaver for........811.00. the advertiseiment of CARl1iE. and on the gers to the British, but they were stopped by HIn our people enI it to the full. Given a
Good Overcoins, Nap for.............72. . recorninitndatltionof afriend, I cocucîcded ho tr o

aboule itithotit agy greuit nopies <cfgocît rstiih; crine of the 7,11111 nîgimtents,, wvufe luucchi no snTappllug uold, clcîîr, liuiüiiglit uigit andIcL

,oovereotDiagonal..............88.50. owverbave wus 1 le t a n peace should lie nade till they werel hentetn. joiy party of Meni nit wouen nostly

ULSTERS. atgi.luîy MOch algreeabîe asioniiint M my Prisoners say that Cty wayo opposed the war, o ba rr o k iws owerbeau le ccmplete)y cnvened wîth a fIie, short, essa hii Ctvyocppst!he a iuicln ctbea iveritî ko hwnua la ar te o
i[eny Namp Uister for.............. .5.25. healthy grow th of bair, % .bi lhas every np hbut they admit that the entire Ziu cnforce was run tiioesbnkment s without tilting over, and
lleavy Fur Napîj> Vster for............8.75.earaiicefeoutinued grawtht andi conlidPniîy present at ithc bath tof Uluni. Tho Zu] 1ua 10eumPags ithaîit thifinitiveclamp

feice hwu]l estone it. as coanplceleiiqLaven if lors ha eîtimatenl att ,0.Thie two gcîns s! icatuSOtstmilevryucîcap
lieavy TwitIed Serge Nap Ultster....$8.00. torelnniit m a e adw.t ight hohl of his ;lady, an evening bright, and

_ IIeîay Fan cyTriminm g Ulster...00. I take great plesure In offeing you utis testi. taken ait Isandula were found.

montial. and you have myt> perrnisslin to publishl A correspondent at Cape Town wirrtes July fl ciu fûeàokrusceradmscl

The above Cuit representsa the No.1 Plougli made by is, nti cextensivel used throughout SUITS. thesame. cycurtruly, isc. E.W Hi AE, 8th hathdears from a trutworthy sourite "l t Ipa.or where the hostan and ostieare
theDomiiicin. It has ail Ite advauntatgesofa csnild Iron Piugh, ah about lfthe cost. Tweed Suit, Dark, for.................25. Davise, Cal. '0,atib that General irn G. Wolel findin the nr- folie surpried, ini where the party are to

The Beai»s of ronarh. ron; Nuid-board and Ltandýide of Steel, and Bnond les of the cholcest Subscribed and sworn to before me tis 8th y, K alt ad takrlemonde witia stek tnetian
En Woocd. Fr p.rticulars, addres Tweed mSuit, Seotch,, for...........87.150. day ofNoveember,188. JAMEM D1. ING, rangements of Lord Chelmsford for the march >.at,.andt4dkeleîItwith dstickli.ditand

Tweed Suit, En Il ss, rbr..............8.25. No lary Public. to Ulunir so exclent, l t that genral o Ie a t- ben, t gej ir of r eat, ad
L.A.TL NIO 'I' & siO NTS, JOSEPHI E. POND. Jit.. Aitoney nt.La'w, imh niejîlly sandlwiches. andal ui oot cofice, and

3EC4IlEGE STILFT, ONTREAJ. -AT-North Att.leboro', Nitss., soa: For more than redeem his name.p. I cakes and a merry
33-Gmuii Sa0hEE 'RE, OTE .twenty yea-sia porton of nim head htias been ah one of Cetywiayo's nessngers brouglit in substa pie am

I. A. B E AUVA IS, amoothand free from hairasia blillird ball. bul the sword of the latc prince i nperiat, dance, wihli all itssoft nontecsand you have
O TIR W O KI ««IIIn RSh A some eightf wreeks ago I was Inducedr t te yo1r ra d u ie tyanrunner,lE viriti~n ~ '(I<I',S LVI(l)JN~TJ1E.AJ. 1  iChî19 '~CA RIsOLINE. andi the ein.cts tiave been shmply ioneothe o uden te Hurrah for uc

-S. OSPESTEE - wonderfi. where no hair lias been seen foc The BrîiîsNiîîo S* U'pa 1*rneo!dI.n idee...t ifiil f - u
(PAG'8 OD STND) J~ J3~P~~TP5ET- years, there now appears a tick growth. It Is tlhigh ide \ Thaut nexttday tapter cl with i

(P G ' ODaTN ) rwung now nearly as rapiymas hcir dn'.saf er Loanos, July 24.--A Capîe'JTown correspn- fw irof Dr. IIu:iticK's 'ALA TAiLE SCGARt CoATeuD
Maniufactuirers ocf every descruption of Agrictulturail Impienients, inctung and · n $5ouown free.AddensH you nt. and my tiefte tome f tstrunth 1urend rnt qeion littlehim Ccrtyace aRl inu antiu

n I o.Pr.ad an. 4% MR W, s. G. iLD, No. 70 River aveuis Allen. sutrnirO lî 5a itc motne s ndent forget the pilla.

MOW ERS, RE APER S, PL OWS, aUuLTIVAT OBS, &c., &c. a__'_____o___"rahe0aCN ÜceÍs"othov o"7nwÏ'*"redr
LINE flot only ouredi his head but causedi bis smtime agoa, lupseso ftelwrad THEVRIT0 FTHEWRLD

hA r1F°D PMLLIS. DrugRist. Gloversvlle, far moire fertile part ofZulutland, andbiy assur- --The enture westerni benl.pliere pronounce
N Y., says: My wife bas tried CARBOLîNE. ing Ohatm of tome littlei suppoart et the com Mu:anAav & L.AtMAS's FrhonmA Iau: tue muet1 1anti she u now a coating of bain over thîe top rnneetof his rigetbshacrpt diiusprrnfothbod ,thbl-

P A n±orciherr»o ighîs peurrces___ eaherla Eanf ncon here he<ea nasotwork between Cety wayo and tbe Britishi roomi, andl the bath, thiat chenm iry lhas yet
Wtbc lart 'on tesmonoiplieri netted. lu Srw- -l premorn UI. Mac 19 179 colonies. The continuatioîn o! the war would s.ncceeded lm thie extratcting from living

bnaiIefor bnînPî'io rritaa 1edIuua s cR3LNEî cun bca asi Sepembr* le au arrduous and fruitless task, as beyond flowiiers.

CircucaLe pneure gaiaen*ig___ whch hadh been bald for twenty' senrs.anîd now Ulundi the PSTV ITE OTO

sde surpr..B r m as m -I sesavea n hg o wy h a bof h a b n v t m y hea t a t COUNTRY rs A w it DEREsse th eu so-calc ed great re redies p ocsses s ocnt y that
ton sru rpra tsesn every bo-d y th a h I Las s rv t h e ac. w î n h d ff e u t e fso rt o! n eg ativ e v ir u e w h i h , w h il e I it m y

i5tv2or "TOASLWEul.DiI re hr tedficliso traportatloon would mot often cure disease, wilî seitdom endanger
____________ Acî~~~dress STINa-iN & c00, Ponici bane 1-g 1il., sayst I can elîeertutly reecînend CAR- exceed anything yet experienced. The of flife. luisToLs ÀAnsArArrL.A ha equally safe,

-ni=.--c BOLIIIE as a remedy for l3ldness I wras en. ficlial return of the Brnitish loscies does nat ln- bcut it la possessedi o! thatt positive or aggres-.
- dMIiñlfiiséuhHtirely' bala, snd procured ne bottle of CA RBI)- claude those amongst the native ctintingents. .ievru .rtilii lot toterate the pre-

tIN E ,and nowr have a fineuiot ofhair rowing dbth ivvruewew np
whbere there was nu-appearance biefore began The Zulus were com pelled te pause by te sence of disease or imiture bloodt, or humors
SusingCARBi LIN~E heavy fire whien they arrived within G0 yards in the human systeam where it ls used, anid
.I certli ro thetubove, besîies selingz Dr. Lawu- o! the British square. Eye-witnesses diffeur thus it isi thaitit always effects complete and

sce.F.m.iecencouhthiitAla1HcMLiELEANY, etDr lggist.a greaîtly as ta the persistency with which the lsigcrs
Btymy.r Manufacturing Co.. Cincinnati.A W.-MEEN, rit Znlus pressed to the attack, and this probably Ieigcrs

Thue abveccitttîe WIGUT PTE~T CTLTIVATOR. Tîls latîte bet Gulîvutto LY & arisesYfrom' the vaariousfropobeitionss pritionhfiohiWeackiandIksud ckiyly hraIrenlwith ttee
Th anv etnepresents th RGH ATETCLIAO. hsi h es utvtr ENEL & KIMBERLY "~ ' they witnessed it. The monst clrcumstantial pînnched features antd emtaeîated foram appeat

ov-er offeredi for Corn, Potatoes, and ail Root Crops. TheHEtiting attachîment ts easiy removed Beli Focuntder, Trroy, N. Y. et lo p'as t0b ab sta vtot e arf narrativreshows thal the Z/ulnis caime singt ho iph bat syrnpathie of overyone.

Please send for i lustrated Circuîlars and our "O Farmers' Gazette," ith ternis to Ager.te. Spa fatuetion a re or Cu RC o S un rnofthîeir the wrdh hacs ever produoed. wiTi A uioairisr TiRUsH, leas t heyak picia farm, at te aee-

ßi!!Pllutrte Caousnfe.PRICE ONiE DOLLAR per BouIe. in dense masses, on the rear ai the square rfl i'eved baty eua ad antig.hms such stt eh

EM1PIRE WORS, 27 DALHOUSIE .STREET, M ONTREAL. Feb 20l,'-2 17aId hy aU ll ruga.lsts. . . . nd seemied dehermuined to g acos îic mediclnal and nutritive Blood-and Braint

OHERTY DOHERTY, KFNNEOY. CO., .PITTSOIRG, PA quarters. Theirattack on the leftrlantk wras feotia-i Robnon' P,1o8hOriec ,e', utsigtaf
eSHANE BELL FOUNDRY D .iAent. <re I,...inte....ase., .e not.nearly so determried, as that waso'n aIds t.e process o dtestin anaimnilatlon

MESSRS. ADDISDN & C.\{ Manufacture those celebrated Bellefor..ne uadam, and rea lBriai. tected by a gatling gun, which the Zuhus revitalizes mtb bloodatd au Pil>lng mtr
COLONIAL BANKERS, CarUlrCi(EE, AADrIIIaS, &c. Price. Liat and o. 6 Si:âmeS Street, oor sal b>' ait lruggts thrughout the United rgr yrtly dread. The emate ho the Zulu f r ationfor rmu and he trhc fairnine e

31 Lombunrst re tM Lon don. E ngt.ad, ErHA & C.tates and Canada,s nd ho netale by luste vanss gre s t ha st ishow th t e cetaro n d shemi bt. J. . n d f- reb

AkOre Premtilo0receîivea ppîîeaîîous- mm Pri.. Auîic27.1754 IltEorRY T 8.J. Dte. -. B., an,...iO O''ItO ~LYuA, ootOtpnegean; h fhs s 50 h ebehbfisB.ODNBai omI >
Arereardo.rceve:apleosro5lmore,Md 87 .c Can,. .desd were seen lying thlckly all around the Drtigzlsts and General Delers. Price $i.per

e orrpate bodles who desire ether to . B. .A. ITHEL L 80N, London, square. In the pursuit of the flying enemybe ber.ee rnxsei t Bt, .. sacsln fu
Reise original or further capital either by TE BEST Ont, can. sekveral officers of the lancers kutLed four 'E ,D 9.WShares or Debentures, io take <'aptal firu, -J. WINER & 00.,; i Hamilton, Ont., can Zuilus each. B u o ed o t tr

tO negotiate for Public,. Municipal or LandliqTHE H NY KNNIaR,KigtonOt.,Can. lamw c Mover theoperations o! digestion
JOý RnET, tau -Ot. ..- ni tei oan Ahe. oa cate ful'llcitioC(

unigage Loant, to Contract for Public Worksa. d A P , JOSRTOtwaOn, Can. . TRE INDIAN WAU. -tineo rtheo a sul ,cato.r.
Pni they wtl.aiso undertak ,the ag-ay of - WX. W. GREENWOOD, St. Uatharines, .DinwooD D.T.iJuly'23.-Aipecafron ps d

BiCaniecles. CnoGroat an, Dlhe'pa- TC OFO Fort KeoÉh saysan engagement took place detieyiiooisbliLrtacmtk e u4SaVQ
MentOf 1311useCb!,uss.eCà ona «or'Dii-dtide, - . 1mid generally the .trane o or en a . ING POW DERE.IROUX BRO.,Quebo, near the mouth of Beaver -Creek,-on:the 17th .uyea ättileo tGnohbsi etintf nl i2 betweertwocompanies of- troops and Lient. may befgràdually.builtP uuntiltrp t n.o« g.%nanciah abusinesbetween. thelDbminion o Never fat rise 1 .Never Disappoliti '0 H&t m t ate1.e 41' il BROWN& WEBB1Halifax,N. B., Can Clark Indias scoutsof General Mites'on to res s ery tod y

anada anti restrtaln, - 85-18 Guaranteed free frotm any injurious ingredi- Lte"addr n&oe=se..ta"&aaa,, THO . B. BAKER o BON, 8.John man'd and 300 SIoux.' The troope dostIfu ë-tlraea
N4 D). PUtELL, A., M., B. C. L, ent, :-- c. 2348 N.B.,.O'n , -. m>wi Indian scoûts-kIlled and two soldiers wtind- may esoae manya àl sha:tabeor-

ADVOCA T , rIANUFACTIRED ONLY BY ,-We wIl rfurnish emplo yent H, ASWELLM, & 0 ed. When Gen. Miles' main column, which selvereu ortfle wlth pure loed ant a pro-
146 ST. JAntSrTutFREE toalnof wore. Saenni Pat DOteraTIL. Que... was tweIv.mies behind, cameUp, the Ind<ans C nly 1,packets labelled-" JAMES EPPS à

On teay e>', 8-lyn BankofComme Retailed by all Grocer coegextr175 M ans uconsfree..eSen Posta.eerai Apeuats for Canada. were purmued fifteen mil e s, but made their Co., HomoeopatLi Chemaets, Loudon, Englantd.



8 ~ TIHE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE. so, aT .

hDvRaTisno iself waherever It goes by its extra superflnes saies bave been made a nbout'
woriderous and gratifying effects iwhichr it pro- T g ei siatoa y ap et about

duces, that. sterling nedicinal preparaltion, - o xtra.............s 20 O 5 2
TaoxAs'. ECLECTRalc Or,, s wi nng .golden . ra rExtra................... 110 u 5

opnins l al aracfth Uhui laes aney......................'4 9#f 0 510oýiýtións"',in al plarutsof the United States-Fn . 7½ø50
Tiitimunialecon4tsntlypourindemonstrating Sprng Extra, new ground. 4 8$ 0 4 95

Iteeiperlative efricacy, in amanner as ple. Superflue....................46o0 47ti
etrons flakers.. ............. 1- 2

ing to its proprietors as it mut bu convincing Fine....... ................. 4 10 4t 20
to thosiserwhoréd'itlà ih public prints,those Middlinga..... ........... 36 0 Y
evidences of its popularity and genuine Worth. Pllard............... .. 2 9 0 3 10Ontario Ba a........240 & 2 4:
Never was there a remedy which received c1ty ara ieII0cM.2.. ........ o 00 2 65
ampler or more:satisefactory endorsements; Cornmeal.......................... 0 <O 2 50
never vas there one which better deserved it. Oatmeal .................. 000 0 4 7
IT s A TRIED mENEDv. Experience Las de:. BOOTS AND SHOELS-Orders from travellers
monstratedC hat it not only relieves but eradicates for au gooa aoreu o ng tnra er reely t
the most obstinate coughe, sorie throat of a nov keup retty busy, and bsusinuses, l grnadaly
malignant typ, catarth of long standing, mprovIng froi week toweek. .tacs lin the
rheumatisi, neuralgi, tiffnesa and lamenes utara Id to he mal anti esk adeniers

of te baknet eut lireir civil thinnts, se, le speak, bv eut,-
cf the back, muscles aud joints, piles and ting rates tooe cluse l hrough crmpetition a
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and very remunerative busesu-s sems lkely tobe
other bodily troubles, asaweil as many of the done btwaniow and tie close ofthie furl sua-

diucder peulla Cohores nd cttl. Tutson. Itla ta t tsi'aury te note ttire t I a uie'
disorders pecuiar to horses anti cattle. That ment of the credit. system1 s findinig favor with
it cures in every instance le not pretended, but manufacturers, and the practice of iilng orders
that, if systematicaliy used, and the malady on dayserly alaraipialy extending. Remit-
susceptible ot being remedied, it oili remedy il, tances are -ry r ai
la a fact amiply established. Sold b ail DRUGS AND CHEMIrfALS-The demand

dels. e2rom Country denlers continuer, ligti, and only
dealers. Pnee 25 cents Prepared only by to meut Immediat- wants. Stocks o rqunine
NORTHROP & L£IMAN, Toronto Ont. horeare amall, and the market Is rather active

at the recently advansced raes; It is reported
that he large-t manutactirrin hbouses n Eng-
Lend have allthey can doto itîlorders. Opiun

MONEY AND 00MMlRCE .duli, and prels are nominally 25o.lower. In
ienvy chemicals there la not nuch doing; the
arrivais wore ligit, but the prospects fora goodTRUKWXTNESS OFFICE falltradt- an-gond. The exports froin Newena.

Tuesday,July . ite-on-Tyne1nC.nada for June, '79, con Ised
FInancial. 50 tu u n aist ntut i 2 1 to sef b aec,

Dullnes. continues tobe, and lai likely to bu 24to fCrofSual nu 112fr ons feroolarbonate.
tise Preitii. tfearura iu tisa locali nseVoy inr- Tiieecpart et aiknles rauns LtverucIol eCanada
ket unti after harvest. Tise deualunet ti st, .lune, comipnaedWit tihe sane mohtia a
banks for auccommodation 1l4 quitu onoderate; )car agi), iere:244 tois of sode lait. agni ibt i
god Mercantile paPer ln alli dlsco untd at 7 .uyear; 125 tons e .taustie sdsa. ialnsL 212
per cent, and loanscan be obtain-d on aproved ast year; 44 tons of hiech, agalnst 118 last
collaterals at 5per ce n1 Cali, and about 6 OU ye.r; 114 tons oferystals. gainst 6 last year;
time. 115 tons of bicarbonate, si:aiio.t 43 last year.

a tnsall business cortinues te be done in steri- DRY GOOD'S.-Trnlde ln thSisbranch bas been
Ing e:xciange sut sllily lower rates, Ins -t- faI ly active at r.ome waolesale houses, and verr'
thy wit h a decline litNew York, viz., 10 lto t equitt others duiring thé-a weck. Europeanfali
]oì beitw.en bnks, snd 18 over he counter. rn ,riai Ions have been received lu soine cases,r
lu New York the pres.nt rates are $1.83i for a1nd travellers for the imijority ofour city ware-5
sixty day bills, and $4.851 for dernand, vith liouses are nov on llm rond with full sets oisan-b
actual business donc sot t decline Of tso1 on pies of fail gooadu. The orderm heing reacl'edi
these quotatona. Drafts on ew York are from ilheut are nottin rgbut fairlyassorted ; the
quotedt at l-10dscount. Greenbacks are bogit dlspostion Of wseyeris buycrenu-aIlyseems te d
OcCasIoually ant about tol J discount, and suid bu t o'iituttl tire ra'siit 5f 11orthe croJ s low 0
atabout par. 1eingharvested is knowna before ordering ifulr'y- n

The Commercial bank of Windsor. N.S., has The prospects as to th e near fui ire ot thRis brancih
declared a hbaifàaenrly dIvIdendof foourper cent . of busnes. howeve.r.are decidedly b iefui The
and the lPeople' bantk Of Hallfax, N. E., a bai stncks held to day could not be repIacl In any f
yearly divideud of three percent. departmentn t the prices palid for lien, and

The Bank o England lost £45,000 s ecieespecialy aie1. vu*ala for wirici have recently
gh, pecre oadvanced, some advle' s sate, 210to 40 per cent, p

duringt lreeekbut at reservelala nov 655 if con-equence er aneieflure In te raw ern
pur cent rf liabilîties agaitt 55-1 per cent lest For tise :inisa reason ri nea for isanufaterat

. ' attous alsoa indIuiesnteu decidaed uîpward tendul $y.week. Of course., no change was made in tise s and i. 1, w :nown that woolîen goods will b t
posted rate of the bank-2' per cent. considerabl higher. Rtenittances at thiis î

The Standard aye the International bank, "nildsnsai are never very large, but thcy are s

of ramburg, wh ich dcided on voluntary ie Tf A further advuance as bee
liquidation, was entirely a foreign establish- estatilsied for ocean freiehts froma Ihis prt, p
ment. Its ctreer since the fitnncial crash during the pst vek. and the tendency is stii ta

which followed the Franco-German war has hupad. 5utnagenes y stramer tno ino nmaie et SuSi -,5 d per quarter on grein Io L
been one of unbroken misfortune. Its capital, LIverpeoinnd Lonoon,respectively. rotGlasgow. p
amounitnfg to £800.000, bas been expended 5. to s. 3d. is a.ked. VPsa'] accomnmodatono la

very scarce, anrç several large ordiers of whent w
nupporting numerous scrmes of railways, renain unfllled for vant of roorn on stearners. b
banking and laundi, the most of which have GR CERIES.-Tradle ha been reportel ratier b
long since colitl 1aed. Voluntary liquidation quliter than durug the prevuons week. The i-
has breen long utrged by thshaireholders et mnid for ai Icindt of goods from western jab-
the bank. bers continue eood, and prices are gEnerally pt'literab', tniesr, for 1I,'ç nd aui ugiorr, virleli ihaîveo

been advancmg. Cfe1e hos bea nln very Iligit
denand ; prIcetss inshnged; Javas.2cto'c e

Blusinersa 'I roubles. aocha,. u to3c; Plantation. C loir, 25c ro 27 c; i

-A srit of nttaclimr4ut has been issued M.rleaho, 2:5c; Itico, 17e to 19le. PruIn- .
againstJéas. Lenlhan,wineand spirit merchaut, Valencia raisin- are firmer, worth 6c to 6,3c. but k
tis city for $a.4, et the Instance orf Mesara. the demand I. not active ; stocks, howaver, are
Leclkle, Matthews & Co., grocers, this cIly. In one tir two handus ; other fruits miove off more

-It Is stated that the writ of attachient for slowly, asis usurl aluhs asson. Ricehas con-
$3900, issued on Saturday against Messa litiuel lngnood requestat$4 to$125 pucwt; ili
Ascheir, Laurie & Ce. by the Coneolidated bank. mall lots tier hrm bee a rain gmoa$ment et
wyll be contested, as thc frmrminuotains tbe writ 4.'in4lc, bt large los ihI mt breeg ovr 4a
ls not legal. Mn. Ir . S. Ross, assignee. tiuqt.to ec0 bags tave en reporiet 1 o.

- Isaai Giroux, sr., butcher, bas assiglned grdejst no sealil beow jc havemenn sod
te John Taylor ofTaylor & Simpson. out ai tise renneres. Borne very nne Porto C

Rico aiuive been soldin lbris durine the past few ,W
-John 0. Ilibbard, of Roxham, bas been a 1ti lst 7. Raw au reeinr aredbot inn dt

servei witis a Writ! fattachment through thedeante.dris are : xtDrya rnshedtoin rin t 1
office of Taylor & Simpson. grtu lat. e lai lPe;extrai. me;ae,6 o.ht 1yvelliw,7j ogaj; tain ysiiicw,7 to-ëc;ra,61tj.s

-Writs of attachment bave been issued 8pics.-t'iipro are.nos ieaofsnyene utience
against Fred Bossett, oil dealer, Halifax; I.-s reman tteido. Alcsp, e4; back pe r-le
Levi Curry, Windsor ; John Lohner, general es ve. eo -The ner clapans have E
store, Lunenburg; and R. S. Mildon, Yer- bean arri ing sti dlIY. nd seiling ln nscat lots
nsoutb. alanil tivauce cf boOt %15 par cent even cricera î,fehl

last year, at a range eof from1 .5e te 55c. The T
-At meetings of creditors, held yesterday, prices are generabll ought to be too biga, an to

Mr. Lajoie, of Lnjuie, Perreault & Seath, was tisere la u tIde it rence btveen bîemr .antiteiers. S 1far theoImportations have coin er, en-C
appointed assigue to the following estates-: land, but ln future they will hlikely T
Chamberlani & Frere, boots and shoeis; co'me via Suez canal or sail, which r
Zephirin Crevier, tinsmith, and Normandean i11 be eat to aterially retuce freight charges.laTisee cat of tise sme teans. Isawver. la tnet8
& Frere, carriage makers. lifely tao be loer In Japan. Sales of about 2 a se

-The following writa oi attachment were haIt chsta0fo r eing Hyseansari reprted ut 8e Itte t35c. Lat tobacco la reportei 2c to e Sbiigisai
isutd to-day :-The Consolidated bank o lthe South, but, iltherel ire noadvances here as t
Canada aginst Mers. J. (. Anches &yet. Coarse sî la Il n ufair demand. and for lui
Companyagarat 21587-09.The Consei besetnral lots of acven lotith ti a fract lons nder de

Consaus'for 52,57.0. Tie Sle iras b-en sceepiesi. Qirtai.iouuaare .SOC teOr0
datei bank, tc., againBt Hymen S. G. 52teBper8ag, auilfactory95e te $1.
Ascher and David HarlentLaurie, for $9,00. HARDWARE.I ON, ETC.-Tras dcontinures lo
Mr. P. S. Ross, assignee in each case duli, as la usual at tirlue season. and no-otable ar

Zeph irin Pepin againsEdouard Pepi'a mpr ment iexpectd untIl th fall trade sets
mn Pepn aganst Eduar einand in. tis.gupo,dIers are reported ls nmnerous c

Jean Baptiste Lefaivre, ail contractors of this andtil a p rgeaL in former year s EngitshadCI,
City for $220; and the Conlidated bank vics indicate no improvernent.: prices- show a 1
againt Henry Beattie, for $750. L. Duput, dowaward tendne ri the rone markets, and E

here there are nu. tmp ortant changees to note
esq., and A. F. Riddell, assignces, respectively. Pig Iron la seliing uin .. mall lots on tne spot, and s
Mr. Howard Benallack, butcher made a de. we understand thait there have been a few large R

males on westeru account for forward: delvey stmand of assignment to-daygainstd R. J. Hop- durIn the week; they were made, hoeveer, on
per, also a butcher of tiis city. Taylor & p tCanada and tin plltes amove off slowIy, et
S.mpson, assignees. rathereasier srices. Fur ushelf iooda there la a 1

moderate jobbing dneand. Remittanees have 1

Commnerciasi Item@. suiwheu ati rImproveT. hr nConsanrets. ItCW1 HrhFS ANtI SK[NS.-Tîietu isatirduusesd
-The Allan mail steamer Poynesian, whichi for sma lots of butehers' green hfîen, et Se, 7e T

left Quebec on July 19th, lias arrived out. and6ec respetively for Nos. 1,2 and 3, from first la
-the Kingston and aontreal Forwarditg hands. The opeuings, iowever, are smnit. and

Comipan, composed usf Messrs. Ale. Gunn, •* ordars froin tancof hcaenot ha filid r eafl'> yb' P
Barper anti W. GJardiner. cf Kingston, anti0. dealers. forwinaut of tisaesui. Tire coiat.iriaed
Scot ani T. Cramp, Of Montreal, isth n captai large shipments of cattle te Europe bas, to a c-r- ri
of $100, 04, ias beenlucorporated, tain extent afrectedi thais tiado injeriously. M

-Thera were very fev factorisearepresented at Sreepeknns-Good eues arenbreuat te martel.
tue Ingersoll chs'se marcet on 22nd Inst., sales having the same efrect to lessen the su-pply, amlno o
ioind rsled on > iboanat eandbe ao c tie case of tie cattIe ani bides;.prIces range in
lenin at 6cmrata ti tstiai nît' e nmy (n om 75c. ta 90c, tond lambiqlins are quiet nt 41rsince last market daiîthefIrsthati furn at to45c, a size; clips, 5e eacs. Com kim very a
p ase. fo ng ths mb tremea fat rU .0 y quiet, ait 9 e t le per lb.M
pur cent as compiared wvilir June, H ii PS.-The local market continuos excîtted, B
-Tira importa ai thiis port for June lest, com- tond auu ad seiohs ayeart lu tiei 'iava p
ieredswcthlest imports hor aheecerespond ing bavily, but lthe crop ln Europe, fromu present di

a'oonh for aula e ear suw a decereavsln tire ?rospe.cts,soems doubtfuil. Blrewers hiere have ai
diycollectd rilu I-Ie lees eUl hui>' argetoks ,n what!, but unsales bae been G

$2-a,172, against $255,187 lu June, 158 & Includi- es, butotheuangeics la frabl arom at7e ra
lrng freeo goodus, andt i'oin anti bulîlon tire tetai velus but tierneaepoai rn e17
la 41,842,812 against $1,7s5,313, eafecreaose uf pEn lb. .- Bsnesha enaeore '

-Th Untut StteanbusteatLndo irns-quIet and s teady, ait unchsanged tti lalons. Tire li
miThie Unitedîugatespmintr a le o tirns- nî , manerd for No. 1 sosie leathrer las not bueen No

emit t- foPifgestt tros ts Ilthe Seartment active as a frtrnighitoage; more ofi thtis udenrp- E
stat e:-" Pt a formg ahniais'ateanf lu nre tien wil be h requlrred by' ase manurfacturers $

bettalded at 'urinal a s'rt tihera iGra during tise next twoe mnonts. Ai presenti they a
Britapn. andee art e sitluchtere theîraeaitin a ruI ng serely' te rmeut present rerquire-
14n t r. cee arem dseaned g2 o us, andporf meuls, aan ne iarge sales etf any klnd bave ber-n aifounfre frm dseaema goinlnd.Reprtshuard ef. In Nasa York lhere lhas been a reather ao
hiavinug beau receivedi of tisa appearan ce of footI activa enqory> for huemlock soie, andi purchsases j
andi mouthi disase anti scab aran shoeep item tuhere hava boss large at firm quotations. There
Ama-rîca, it is under consideretion n counsch to has beuen ( air dendi here ftor No. 2, whvîichr ta
place shreep lu tise same psition as cattlean eu hlas b sn rathier scarune. Siasghter lias been Mu
awina iandIng us Greai tlen quiet, at nominally unchairnga priees, Blaçk ar

--The ramfcearninsgsof theGrand Trunkral- 'laier la movîna off slow., ta teady prices.
way' for thseweek en-dingeon the l9th lnst., show The stocksof ail kindiso hl9.1 leathier are very' P
an Inerease et $3,6137, as eomj aredi vith tisa n,oderae, tond auny speculaive desmandi would ai
amount for rte correspnding wack of lest have a tendency tom adance prnes. as stocks in
year: f iretthantisPcre lght. Remittances fait, but tisey O

1879 1876 mught be better.
Passengers, matils and expressPRV IN.-hwoeaprvsntde:

freirht.................... 35 $ ,684o her ouldIn.t mre inactie,î priiany budo
Frelgatan.di live stock........,10 nesuaal ung. a buttesiir'therel is> hai-y

nsa eh dtng. wa butte lnisl whrliy s
Total.......... .... .. $5149,481 4145,794ar on oial at fra 1to 2 fOorhee Morra'i t

barg nd luie aifontllaPn 2 fe or
WEERLT REVIK <F TOgE ClITY air et entiedr aud nlenear s etsaletion t

TIZsraT, July'29. oer an. toce t.r il ces la qut at d rn.. g
Almost ail branches of the city wholesale chang a trom 5e 53e

trade have oontinued quiet and SteadY silice he dased conditIon oftse Eg shi marets
date atour lusîreview, sotettisere lanot. mus forcheese uouî-I'.,an .id cf course Ibis reita
eaingfor Rpecalmentin utReor t afro coin- upon our market here. HOg products are quiet
merclal travellers indicate that country nier- nd une anged AtOur ervIou g a are rm .

chnt revias's-faiin ron ortieringlfu-Ciagorekl sagrt- a.Fggsm rir mi.
yard daliverv te an> extent, as tshe>grdfer, ai- and seling la amal lots At 121c to 13c, to I
thoughanticipatinggreat thinugsafrterarvest,to grocers. o
wat ieturn f th tide, and i-us ba on the sale WOOL.--Thts morket for wo lhas continud aside; past experience bas taught them the wis ver' inactive ail week; manufatcturers of
dom ,o tits course. Our wholesale mer- woolen goods report agreat difliculty lin finding a
chants, 'w are glad to a ae, are en- a market, and stocks are accumulating; and a
coa.agn Ibis cautious polly, sud thu unins an Improvem nt is soon exparlen.ed a
çonrinut to a sounder commercial basis. some dealers will Ilikly.- suane ndbusiness.
ienewals ln sea e Unes of business - are Thera Is, therfore, vory ll'tle demand tor the a
now scarcelyever solioited. The local prodnice rawmarerlaland prIes remain noinially un- 1
2marketl as .rulad ver> quiet durlng the week; changed. at 2e to ue fr new fleece; 22e to 25 as
holdersofflour andivhct.ihowever, still main- for pulled supr: 20eto23 eor lambs wool; and
talin the recent advance, notwith.tandting the 1narto 17e for greay Cape. ln the last-rameao
recentl" break" in the we.tern wheat marke.s. description a few small sale. ihave beeun re.o, ted
A few1100 barre' lots of superlor extras 'have ns rmadeat the figures qusoted. A'vires from c
be ,soid at $5.20, and amater lots et about Eriglpndireprt thmarkets stendy, ann the
$5.25. On accountOf the continuei aarCity O Boston market Is reported quiet and unchangdI. IL

Viger.1
TCEsDAY, July 29.

Tiherewas a good supply of fine stock offer-
Ing at this market yesterday, the attendance
i huyers was good, and under a moderataly
ctive demand, business was tolerably
ctive. A bout 200 head of cattle
rrived from- the St. Gabriel market,
and the recelpts altogether comprised
bout 150 bead of grass-fed cattle, 50 calves,
,100 sbeep and iambs, and 9 or 10 hogs, all
f which uwere sold. Beeves brought $4 per
wt, for the best qualities, and prices for
u'cnaiclass ranged fuiom $15 to 25 per head.
Calves wure scorce, but la fair requit,
and all -sold at $6 to 7 each for firsts,

* U R&EE30W MARETS.
Bonseconrs and St. Ann'o-Pricesia

Farmerm' Waggona, etc.
* .. TUzsnr, J.uly 20.

The anount of business donc on th
farmurf markets to-day was perhaps larges
in certain kinds of produce, than cn an
previuus day during the present :.ea
son. The market squares were corn
pletely' 7 jammed, ' so te speak, wit
waggons, chiefly those of market gardener
There was also a good turn-out of buyere, bu
the supplies were very large, and were no
nearly al Isod at noon. Prices weet-gene
ally lower, especially for vegetables, than o
last market day. Sone very fine, larg
tomatoes, of Montreal production, were ehl
ing at $3 50 per bushel. New potatoes wer
plentiful at 40c to 50c per bushel; new turn
ip werehworth-60c te $1 par doze gres
peas brought 25 per b hel ;L Prend
beans, 50e : to $1 do, as to àquality
cucumbers, 20c te 30c per dozen,.oi cauli.
fcoers, 50e t $1 50 per doze ;bunches
Eggs were dearer, 15c te 18e bung asite foi
packing qualities, and 20e te 22c for new laid
Butter was unchanged. Fruit was rathe
plentiful; about 200 bris barvest apples aer
rived from Rochester yesterday, and another
fresr lot is expected this evening. They are
aelling at$3 to$3 50 pur brl. Bell pears from
Rochesterare worth $5 to $6 per bri; Delaware
peaches from New Yorkc, S3.50 per craie.
Bllack raspburrios overe suiling at 15c pri
quart, and red raspberries at5 te 80e 5c r
pal of 21 gallons- red cherries at $1 25 per
bucket, and bagoienay blueberries, the first
arrival of the season, at $1.50 per box.
Chokecherries and marise were also oflered
in smail lots for sale.

'f'he followIng are the prices current, corrected
up to date:-

VEGrrAnLzs-New potatoes 4Pc ta 50c per
bush; new carrota, 20e to Soc pe- dozen bunches;
new unions, 23c per dozen b-.nchics: parsnips,
50e do; beets, 25s do: turnips, Sc te Olle per
bushel; celery, 50o to 0a pUer parcel of a dozen
bunches; spipach, 00e LtO e per bushe. pine-
apples 20 to 30e each ; rhubarb, 10e to 2c per
dozen Lunches; radl-bes. 15e do; water cresses
o per basket; new cabbage,20 ta e per dozes

or ôe per head; lettuce, ]0c to 15c per dozen
bunehres.
FRuiT.-Apples-New, $3 to $3.50 per brl, and

rom 40c to Sier peck; Lemrons.25c to 301e
a-r do.; $7to spr case; orange, 35c to41c
er dozen ; $12 to 13 per case; cranubrries, 0c
per gallon; cocoanuta, 00e per dozen.
MIET.-Beei-rr t beef ltrim ,d). 10o ta 12c;

sIrioluasteaks, 12o tao15e; sprlng iamb, 50e ta
1.511 per uarter; autton, 8c toa J0ec veal, 5c
o 10c; pal ,Sete lacham, 12e otoie .bacon,.
2e to 13efresh sausages, Se to 1c; Bologna
ausages, 16 to 15c; dressed hogs, $6.00 te $6.50
per 10 pcund&i
FARs oE.Ducr-Butter-Prints, 1Se to 18e

er lb; rolliOe to 0e per lb; Eastern Townsihips,
ub. 12e te14-. Fine ciheuse, 7c tao8c per lb: ordi-
rary, 6c te To. NMa p lesugar. 9c to 10e par lb.
bort. Rio to Me. Fresi Egga1lic te 16e per dozen;
acked do lle to 2c.
GRAi. rc.-Oats, 75e to 95c per bag buck-
'heat, $1..0 ta 1.30 do; peas. 75c to fOe per Lushel;
ran, Oe per ewt; cornmieal $1 .U to iL30 per bg:
arley, OUc toM0c per bushe i;corn, sl..4io 0.00
>t bag; Vanadian corn, $1.21', bens, $1.40 1o
.60 per brîmbel; moulie 41.00(0 i.29perbliu;
1ur,*2WSu ta 2.6Wper bag oatneal,$2.0t 2.60
er bag.
POrLTRY AND GAx. - Turkeys, 90c. to S1.25
en; * ees a5 to $1.00 pur pair; ducks
ild;, J" te00.per brare; taine.56P to efl;
genta, 20e to a0 epr pair; chickens, S2e to
c;per pair; qualIs, $ ODper dozen;prairle bens,
D $1.0 pr pair.

TUE CATTLE MABEMETS.
St. Gabriel.

MOuDAY, July 28.

The receipts of live stock at Point St.
'harles during the week ending Saturday last
ere large, comprising about 27 carloads cat-
e, 68 cars abeep and 4 cars bogs; of these,
2 cars cattle and the 68 cars sheep we-e
ipped te Europe, and the rest for the
cal markets, the logs being principally
o.m Chicago. Among the shippere to
nrope were:-Mesers. Ald. MeShane, of tbis
ity, 4 cars cattle, bought, of Fred Ritchings,
oronto, and 8 cars sheep; RZ. Craig. Bramp-
on, 6 cars cattge; E. Bi Morgan, Oshawa, 2
ars cattle, and 11 cars sheep; ID. Coughlin,
oronto, 20 cars sheep; Reeves & Co., To-
nto, 11 cars sheep ; J Dubois, $t John, 1 car
heep; G H Gould, 9 cars-sheep, and 'l bcmp-
n & lFanagan, Toronto, 8 cars sheep.

will be sen from the above
at the ahipments et seep were
finitely larger than those of ettle, and the
nemand continues active for first-class sheop

n Saturday night.and tbis mornitig some 15
ads of cattle and a couple of Joads of hogs
rrived at the St Gabriel market for sale.
The following were the-entries made by the
erk of the market:-F. Ritchings, Toronto,
load of cattle and hoge; Thomas Cook,

dwardsburg, 1 do cattle; T..Garrison, .Lind-
y, 1 do; Williamm Hearn, G.uelpb. 1 do;
. Craig, Torouto, 2 do ; Matt. Eliett, King-
on, 2 do ; Joo. El liott, jr., Fort Perry, 1 do;
4t. Brady, Perth, 1 do; MClanaghan, Perth,

do ; Wm. Latiner, 3-ungerf.rd,
do; W m. Roberts, Graeby, antd

so. Dyer, Forest, 20 bead cattle.
he supply of sbipping grades of cattle was
rger than on any ather day durinug the
ast fortnight, and the demand for these
as good, at firn prices. In fact the quality
i the stock offaring was on the whole very fair.
r. Ald. MeShane purchased 11 head of
attle altogether :-47 bead from Robt Craig,
f Bratupton, for $2,350; 10 from F. Ritch-
ngs, Toronto, averaging about 1,1.50 lbs. eacb,
t$43 50 eaoch, or about 4c par lb. ; 5 had from
Jr. Latimore, Parth, at $180 ; 13 head fromi Mrt
rady, Perth at $60, 6 froms Mr. McNaIlly,
uer, et $204; 2 frtsm Mr. Armstrng, Thorn-
aie, et $105 ; 8 fromi Matt EJliott, Eingaton,
t$30 eachs; lb from WIlaam Roburts,
ran by, at $23, anti 20 veDy chsoice sIeers
om Mr. Dyer, of Forest, Oct., ou p. t., but
t over 5e par lb.laiMr. J. W. Housse bought
uome 95 huadi of cattle :--2, fronm John El-
ott, jr. et Mc.par lb; 28. head froms Mat.,
lliott, av eraging 1,3009 lbs each, at
,500 ; 20 head from Mn. Wilder, Lon-

oxville, averaging 1,409 Ibm. each, at $65
achr, anti 27 heuad from Wm Hearn, Guelph,
veraging 1,300 lbs each, at 4e per lb.
r A Armnst.rong et Thorndale, had i loadi

f cattle and 2 loadis hogs; iWilliam
[asteruman bought onu leadi at 5c per lb,.
nd Wm Bead thse othler et thre samie
rice. Mr. John Elhiott had 17 hogs, unsold,
t noon, andi R. B. Seuil, Coîborne, had e load
f hoa aima unsoldi; lie aked 5e per lb.

satxMiNTs.'•
To-day Mr. J. W. House wavs loading thse

teamship Waldensians, which leaves port
~-nurow fo lagw,'iii. 5 head

o- rro and 290 Gaioaw ai Son 5a-

hippud 230lu r. cetlantd 233hogs to Glas.
ow, par the es. Cybelle, of tira Donaldison

$2 te 4 f seconds and from 75c tc
t $1.50 for inferior qualities. Sheep and lamb

were ie active dernand, and prices paid
ranged from $2 50 te 3 for first class sprin

leu fambsand '$i 50 to 2 for second *,class

t About 160 fat sheep were bought for ahip
y ment by J.W. House and S. Priceeat 4tc.pe

l b., and for those for local use $2 60 te 3 eac
- was paid. The few hogs offering dhanged

hands at $6 te 7 each.
To-day about 30 milch cows were exhibite

t for sale at this maket, butihey were neal
t al of inferior quality, and the deuind being

very poor, they were sold otr aliott any
n prices. First-class were wortih about $20 t

e $25 each, and seconds from $10 te $15
- About 20 sheep and lambs arrived, and al
e were sold at yesterday's quotations, the best
- lambs bringing from $2 te $3 each. Thier

were scarcely any calves, and no hogs offered
There ere only a fa" ocal butchers in at
tendance, and business was very dull to-day.

.Mon 4aeal Jiorge Narket. -
r SA'UrD><ICJuly 26.
. The shipments eT horsesfr à city te tht
r U. S. durIng the ast e.k n rea nearly

double thoet of t e week Pflous being 10
at a total value of $74680. gahnst 63 borans. t a
total,,f $4.757 for th week previo. sIppers,
however, con lainf tle ret arelot tirist-
casa carrlag ueit, th,. market; therelh.ve
been a good many Amuerleahn buy-rs at the
A0 ineri-ban house tilnn the weetc ihut very few
desîrable horses ofrerng. and onJy iree car.
loads have been bought lor sblpment at these
yards ln a eur last report.hMeera Snb" tond

r Blaker, er Boston.'vre 1the prIncipal buyers.
Tiere are at present. about haif-a-dozen buyers
at theA Anerican bouse, In search of goodcar-

nJare eraNI&s
The list of horses exported ta the United

' States through. the consu late-general here dur-
ing the week is as follows:-On the 19th
instant-3 horses at $25. On the 22ud-5
do nt $242. Ou the 23rd-1:7d Oet $1,.61 '
19 do at $1,354. On the 24th-11 i1do at $753;
i do et $457 50; 7 do at $550 ; 9 do at
$679.50; and 20 do at $,828. On the 25th-
3 do t$260.

The number of horses shipped te the United
Sttes ttrough the United States consulate-
general, for the year ending Jujie 30, 1879,
was 6.632, at a total value of $491,2350.
Total for the preceding year, 5,1:45, at a total
value of $395,211,48; showing an increase
for the past year of 1,487 bores, and $96j-
024,42 in value.

3IoUtreai l oy Mlarlet'

TCESDAY, July 29.

The offerings of new hay at the market on
College street during the past week have cou-
siderably increased, and prices are conse-
diuently easier, now ranging from $s t 7 50
per 100 bundles. The good qualities of old
iay commanded $10 per 100 bundles, readily.
The recent heavy rains have materially dam-
aged the new crop of bay in al parts of Outario
aud Quebec, a great del h aving been either
rotted or badly bleacbed. Straw a quiet and
prices steady, at $4 te 4 50 per 100 bundles.
Altogether about 340 loads of hay and atraw
were sold on the market here duriug last
week.

Montre:al Fiel MarkeL
-WEDNsDAY, July 22,

The city3'coùl dealers report a gradual fi-
iDg off in trade since the firt of this month ;
this is not unusua since July is nearly al-
ways the dullest month of the year, as regards
the demand. Ail 'the large orders usurally
given for fall and winter supplies « of bard
coal during the sumumer have been given, and
dealers are now kept busy filling orders ex-
ship, ahead. Flom now until the
end of the year the ordera are expected
te ba small, and frum .parties who
could not find it eedien te lay in stocks
eurlier, when the lower prices prevailed. The
arrivals from Oswege arnd via the Whitehaul
canal are reported rather light, althongh oue
or two of our largest dealers keep tieir regu.
lar number of bures cotistantly employed so
far. The demanud for soit coal continues very '
light, as it i scarcely ever used for other than

uteam purpases ; cargoes of lower port and
Scotch steam changedb ands slowly at pre-
viously quoted rates. Circulars received from
Nu w York yesterdsT announice nu advance of
1Oc per ton forchetnut coal, but this is net
sufficient te effect this market,end no changes
in last week's prices- bave taken place. A few
sales bave taken face here during the last
day or two at $5 fer egg and chestnut, and
$525 for stove.

The shipments of coal from Pictou, N. 8:,.
during the past week, by Pictou companies,
amounited te 7,807 tons, making the total
shipment te date, 74,455 tons. During the
week ending July 7th tiihre were shipped from
Pictpu some 10,000 tons-the greates week's
shipments for many a year. The total te
date was 59,244 tous.

CoAL.-Retail prices per ton, delivered,
for cash : Stuve, $5.25 ; chestnut, $5.00;
egg, $5.00 ; furnace, $5.00 ; Scotch grate
(soft), $5.00 te 5.50 ; Scotch steam, $4.50
to 4.75 ; Sydney steam, $3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle smits', $5.50 ; coke,, per
chaldron, 53.501

WooD.-Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra:. Long maple, 3 feet, $6.00 ;
long birch, 3ý eet, $4.50 ; long beech, 34'fret,
$4.00; short maple, three eet, $4.50 ;, short
birchr, threue fe t $4.00 ; short beechr, three
fee, $3 75; shoît tamiarac, 2½r le 3 feet,.$390O
to 3 50 ; short hemnlock, 2} te 3 feel,. $2.00
to 2.25.

Thea Qebec Maarktcut.
QUJEnEc, July 21-Lumber-A few -rafts.eon-

tin ue te arrive, but theay ecome te a 'e,'y diolti
mnarket. 5otwithstandmzg thes grat EInag off
in last seson's mauufaucture, tisera iseavldauly
no rom tienr what was matie until thre su.rplus
stocks still tiste Europeans markt ta wonced
olff Tisegreat bulk ef visat tmber iri noew an-
ravingirhas a fair prospeoct ef winterning over lnu
coves andu lu thse hunds ofi makers. .mehanta
andi shippers have ovid,-ntly no .rseat4ntention
of buyl ag. As ord stocks hers ,ara,. howve-r,
baing now pretty weli worked noff, the anticlpa-
i loua are tiai sanie little business mag. be one
If tise fall fleet turns out fair ; tisa aspect cf such
being lire casa ls nout ve'ry bright.. Tire only
transaettons reported for thea pat, tua das te ae
cholce Klppewa railo 5i 5 faue 16 inhek4averag
wvich aas placedat theuxeal letvrareoflc
uer foot. Therea la ne enquiry aont notthing dolng
inredi pîne or hardwvood, extrept oak, wahih is
perhsein a littl11e butter demani, anti prînes
tendi to advancea. Dels also selI readily, aond
holders nowr want ais advance. ou urevlousa
nrlees. A scarcity ln thtis article ls an ehpated ,
ltse flltIra. .,
Fre!pht. aire very dnsl, aud thse lnast transac-

balanc dryrdea acat 6,sod a lasi s, torahe
dry deals aot 551 3d, both te Lnnralon. A 1bl bas

a arrivaistare7 1Gree .eote.h steami ls worth

* larga during the week, but are now falling off
a our quotations are froin vessels. A few No. 1
i split berring have arrved, but there a n
g opening~price yet. , A few have been sold t
. grocersaet $3.75. Mackerel duliand unchanged,
w Salmon bigher, and wanted at quotations
r Alewives unichanged.
h Oiis.-Very dul and lowe; seal oil.almosi
à utisalcable.

Cod Oi sle in small receipt, .only 28 cask
J having come in, and none aving been
r shipped prices romain unthanged.

Proviiuns-Purk in fair demand at quota-
tions. But quiet and unchanged.

D Sait lm guod demand, but owing to severa]
arrivais recently, prices bave delined.

1 West Iadia goud--Mulasses duil, and we
b have no cargo sales to report. Sugar firm and

L unchanged.
SUGA.-Uncbanged in pice. Recelpts

have been very large, of which the chief
part wouId go te the refinery. We received
in the week 9 cargoes, carrying 1,135 huds,
10 tes. and 1,118 brio, boeides 116 caska of
Melado.

MoLAssXs-Unchanged, and receipts only
two direct cargoes, a total of 337 puas. 10 tes.
and 26 biblie.

FLou--An instruction from the depart-
ment et Ottawa has been sent to collector mi
thesePruvinces whichwilicheck whatin many
cases, bas heu an illicit trade in flour.
As a large amount of flour is ground in bond
hy Ontario millers from American wheat, and
thbon shipped out of the Canadian bond into
United States bond at New York or Boston
tor exportation te Europe or elsew bere, it foi-
lowed that without due check by the customs
un these provinces, tire boiders in thezu
Anerican ports could sel] at a large profit te
themselves tand loss to the Dominion on wheat
duty. la such case, legitimate transactions
bet ween the Ontario miller and Maritime flour
merchant would be efected at a disadvantage
as compared with the unscrnpuious dealer
in boudeKd flourat Boston or elrsewhere. This
last iristruction from the department et
Ottawa requires payment of duty on four re-
ccived from the United States bond, uRless it
is accoumpained with a certifleate, sworn to by
the miller, that, first, it bas been ground
from Canadian wheat; or second, that it bas
been ground fronm American wbeat that bas
paid duty. The efeet o tihe regulation
cannot but be that the iHlicit trade to amalt
ports wiil be checked, and that our legit!-
mate trade in Halifax, St. John, and other
principal ports will be guarded from unfadir
competition.

Marke.s by Te+eraph.

GUELPH, July 28.-Fiail wheat par bush, 95e
to S .05 ; spring, 90C to $1.00 ; peas, 50C to
55c; barley, 45c te 50c; oats, 40c to 44c,
pnotatoe8, 80e to $1.00 ; butter, Oc to 10c; eggs,
1 e to 12c; wool, 20cto 22c ; sheepskins, 50c
tu 75e ; ildes per 100 Ibo, $4.00 te $4.50.

Tono.wro, July 29.-Mnrket inactive. Flour
,iuiet. ; ome eniîusry for spring exIra at $4 70 to
4-75, but iholders itanding ou or $4.1 Wheat
deioraized ln symay with the fail at hmie
and in the wes.; No. 2s&pring could proably
be htd r04, . ur no buvers at this p tie, nor s
anlly bjdmplle. Oiat quiet and steady; e4utern
.soid :t 391e, on traci. Bartey nominally ina-
.luaniged; saiples of tbe n-w crop grown in lis
neiglohborhod are dark, but heavy. Peas nonil-
nat. Wousl wenlk and sold at equal t0 le yes
terday. Eggs abun"ant and weak ait ic te t

MII.wAUNKEN .July 29, 1.01 p. m.-Wheat-
hard. $1 et; No. 2, 91je cash for July and
August; 811e for September; No. 3, Sl.

CsicAco, July29, 1.04 p.m.-Vheatsi0ic bid,
9oe aaked for -ts ust: S9 cf- r September. Corn.
3je bIdîor Ju y, 3Je asked for Awgust; 3'jc
itsKed forr Spt;niber. ts t .c for Julyt 201c

t, 3cfor Ilugust; Zýc for L4ept,-mbt.r. Park,
48.25 for August; 4.85 for Setemiber. Lard.
$5.02 bld for Atugust; *5.7v bld for sp'ernsber.

ChcgJuly 29, 1.21 p. r.Fegî-ae
aic rfr erleat. je'for cori. Lake audeCanal-
lie for wheat; 9Le for corn.

D aTRoiT, July 29,1 p.m.-Wsent easier; white,
$101, rabi; $1.02J ror Auliust; $t 021 for Svp-
lembr; $13 3for Octuber. Ittueîpts, 40,00u huait;
shiipnents, 23,0000do.

N Ew YORK. July 29, 2:20 .m.-Wheat-Pales
350tI bushels; Nu 2red.SLAI. tusi 11; N. 2
sprlug, Si 05 Co $1.. oru,.qulone; Satib. 1- a
bt"sîreis;> o. 2.41c t "45e. Oit, Iet. Tallow,
$105A. >ressed nogs,$t. toSl.05. Whiskey,
noîstina. at $S.i7.

ToLEVo, July 29, 12 m.-W aent, active sRd
iower, new No 2 red, $1.1)1 for eash und Jul y;
$1.00 for Augioàt; $1.1)) ilar .hepleinb. r. Lorsi
higi mixed,3ic; No 2, Sc for cash; 83c for Au.
gustt ,VAc for eptember. Oais, steady; new
No. 2, 261c for c. b; tichigan, 3oc for cash,

-W%. R. Vanderbilt aayà hs-hita determlncaid te
bulld a ralro diror Scîseteluiy le ' arawaa
but " I con'tproise to buildi this ecormingfttlt."
He says, regarndig the joit use by 1ihe a.reat
Wetern and Grand Trunik.railways,oftiALake
Shore line betweeni Tole"o.amd Detroit, ihat lie
r.-fus-s to leave lhe valuation of the rond te be
deterIned by arbitraion, and has, herefore,
modified the valuation. With thhii change he
cornsets Io propo.ed akgreemenzts. It ls probale
a failure of nexotllstb ns wl? repilt In nbulding
an independeut road betwtei Toledo and ie-
troit.l

iNo sneh wos as Full.
Thse huctle check, thessrn.keneye. tire hackirrg

coug. ai b tra.y hepreence oitIat ireso-
consumr tion. If, ne of our friends or relatives
is attan red ivlth this diaases, therea is nothIng
tea. we would not do t sgV tem relief, but
ieading physien, priesoribe ln valn The oniy
known remedy an uone wic'h staimpa tne dis-
Coverer as a puble bnaacior sla SeaItn mi.908% cbf Pureitk aa, .vpr 4#111asà%tci >pfri
P mpautpîts, ni lime.1 Mnue iSda. Never, lit a
large and varied ,xperleu.ce. has it been known
a ful to give relief and la mot casea perman-
ently cure.

SUMMER CLEARING SALE.OF PRINTS !

a" bat crosi of people tare to-day b"
[!Iitnirked aitlaal>' emterdao>',

. id workingaiil likabus>' bees;
'Wîat ls the reasonI? Teil nie pleuse,
1've u pased ib>' Msais>' ioras of totc,
'Wiuuen Il n agiiîid laveri gai>' tiat,
lnviting aIlte step wlili-
Tera îas no noise. or bris> <dIa;
Bu, hem taHi eem te be sive,
And popleith elachotherlit rive
T. get the barginisa whitl yuou lei.
And wi)clh are advertsd d se wel.
My owi expertence1 n Rt Sa>'.
Is. goods are uever given au.>',.
But bere, i must confess to yon.
Your Prints are clheup and very new,1'v cme ab aOrie 11-1mi's la'bis>':

ehow rie tit beat -iere, I&se, and try
To tnd a patiern siih as tIis;
Souutirnis tesuit a lile mira.
A irienti, se tld-nie irare 'l a;gut,
0 !wbat a isrge and varled lot1
A h ! fre isJuI the thling Ior Loo,
Theseia.du.nnse spzlg 'piînirk and bitite."
In truth, yor atos ai> priats aregrand,
Selected byE a careful iand';
Ilomenyslery'ts tithat adies here
Can buy without a dretd or fear;
In many stores i looked a PrInts,
Noie are like these-suchs levely t'ia !
A nd th, n the prices ai'e ea low,
No wonder all te CarsIles'a go."
IRer purchase o'er ele ddpart,
With siuihng face and easy hear,
Convince-d that no where es. could she
Sucb bargaltsa buIn tecl> s&c.
Ile trua, inde, tIrat nia a store
In streets and lunes their handbllus pour,
An deck -liefit-ronts wtlh gaudy siow;
T ,eyru wlie that t esuchi stores n'er go.
Such atores ananuea, aireat rearing Sale,
In ranlg cro'ds tisas'neyer fail;
People,diktrasted, tur aw y,
1IrectiseIr ateps somne rier way ;
.But Coanles"iSunsnrer Cenring .ale
IK ne dluilonn-d le a ila;
' ire crowads thirat huy must cieanrly show
Wheure peupla rmafor barga lra go.

SALSMAIN.

This morning %ve have thrown all the rern-
nantuof Prints on e-itre tables, tobe clearek at
spectanly rtduce(arLtts.

S. CARSLEY,

89a ANiD f394,1 NOTE DAIME STREET,

MONTREAL.

SQOTT N
PURE COD LIVER OIL.

S W EhE PO SPEITES Cf IMEnd SODA,
is combined a7 palatable form that L taken
rea children an most sensitiv erso without
thse stihtetn na us t is e finest food qnd neditine

'er o wean ebiitatedpatient. lire
stores feble digetn, enrches the bloo d. sdds ieshi
l nd th. ad for Comumptna d allaffectionsci
.ie hroe."crf-la-cismtx IlmdehdisordeN 0fl

ireå aMd General debii 'no remIedy has bee
found to equl tt. For sale by ail Druggists at $z
per boule. .gCOTT DOWN E,

.Beiteumle, Oat.

THIRD ANIUAL PI[ GRIMAGE
-- OF TUE-

Irlsh catholics of montreail
-Te-

STEI ANNIE DE BEATIPRE,
Under lire auRpices of lire abou-e Society,

viii' aie piace on

Saturîdayf, Auyust Oth.
Tise aPIcL;ld steamer Canada, capable of toc-

cemmaditinig six iruntrati passengers, huis been
ebatrtetd for tisa occasIon, tond vîll leave
Jacques Catier whirfaiet2:.30fiseleck p. in., stop-
plngatoea on thse va>' andi arrivl ug ut Que-
bac tond Ste. Assue on htdas' mcrulug, lisera
MWass wiii bu c'ebrnted and insner previteti.

RETUJRNING- Tise steamer wiilleveQusebuc
et five c'cleck p mu. on Sunttas', anti arrive at
Montreal at lx o'clock Mesinda>' meruing.

Tickets eau Se isati rons mnenubens eof<lheCous-
mît[I ansd State lRoonis analBert bs secureu t
tisa rons oethlie Society, 55 StL Antoine struet,
virere tho pieu e ieaoi viii ha onlew an
anti afteen MoilDAY, thei 21s1 mht., tram 10 te 12
a.mr., and from 3 W 5p. .

Tickets $- 2.00
Citiltiren------------.(

11eV.. Collaghait,
Spirituali Director,

J.!R. MctA.t'GI[LIN,Seeteary. 49 3

OUR

ADVERTISEMENTS.

N O MORE

AcuTEOR CH R ON/C A
&URE CURE.

MfanuifaeturOd only under the above Trade
Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

U F PAKl AND LEIPZIG.
imndoato kelierf Warranted. Per.

minaesu xo <utse Quvanteed. Nuw exclusively
used by all celebrated Physiciamit, of Europe and
Amerlca, becromaing a làtapie, tiorrnless a .d Re.
Ilable }tenedy on bo, h continents. The Higtiest
M.-dlcal -cademy of Pari -i report 95 eures out of
1004cas-swithin three oays. Secret-The only
dissoiver or the pso,.ous Urie Acld whch t-x
ists in be Blood f Rheumatie and Gouty Pati-

etis. 5$t a R&x; 6 Boxes for $5. ISent to any
addroeson recelpt of price. Eudorsed by Physi-
clans. SoldbyullDruggists. Address

WAt-HEURNE & CO.,
Ouly Importers' flepot, 212 Bruadway. N. Y.

For Sr.le by H. Rasweil & Co., Lyman, Sons
& Co.. Whoieusae Drugglsts, Montreai. 31-g

8.0T AND SHOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE,

In the thriving Town of Simcoe, Norfolk Co.,
Ont. Business well established. An excellent
chance for an energetio Roman Catholic man.

Fur partIculars, address to "P. G.," Box 2,
timce, Ont. 4-tf

A COOD PLAN.
The most profitable way of dealing In stocksls by combliaing nany ordert and Co operatingthein as a whiole, dividi protûts pr@ rata.

among shareholders. neco tiigt thth, arket,
monthly. Each customer thus secir al the
advanta es Of Immense capital and ex priencetd
skill, and can use any anoinnt, frorn *0 to $10.-
000, or more,.with equal propnrtiionate success.
" New YrkStock ReporterI" and new crcular
malled free. Full information for any one to
oerato su-cessfully. Lawrenee C o., 57 Ex-
0 ange Place, N.'Y.',,,,,-'48-18

about $4.51 pr chraîdron. sl1 oteA cargo oa i verpool cearse sat 10 to thselots,
w csasiti et about 42we vits a good enquiry.
Theit p rnn market Isisah, cs5umrerlee ]1o.1

River Freira ta-To Montreal-t4ait, Oc 'o 7e
per saek, cosle, 900 to $1 pér ton'. sa miimber,

1r,1)00afet, board measure. $u t$1.10. From
fotal ulQuebac- iriossxSCe r Lrrel, 40 pur-
bag; pork,10e per barrheavy $ per
ton.

Freàbgts to Guli Perla-YromQ to 1-
ramichiP edttih Gipe, Plctou&e.,,69c - r-
rai an pe O r steamer; p' s a,
32)i to 5 per .aL1t..>r

Haluhm :.igarnets.

HALIFAX .'4 ly 26,

Breadstuffs-Flouf'firm and in fairrequest;
stockssmall. Corndieal,'oatmoal and rya flour
unchanged. . "t

Fish.-Dry fish quiet; arrivala bave been

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered Cllege, directed by tl Oblate

Fathers of Mary 1m maculate, ls ahtuatedln iL
most healthy locallity of the Capital, and com-
mands a nagnificent view ot the OttaWat-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering course deserves special
recommendation. The varlous branches of
science and commerce aretaught in Englia, the
language of translation from Gredk and Latin.
Frencht i also careftlly attended te. Tue degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserviflg
candidates.

Board, Wasilng and Mending, Bed and
bedding. and DoOIor's Fee, per te ln on
flve m onthe................................ $60 0

Tultion, in Civil Engineering Course per
term ................................ni...... 200

Tuition, la Classleal Course............... 15 00
Tuition,in Commercial Course...-.....10 0

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library en-
tail no exta charge. A cllasges ae payable
bhf-ycarly ln advance. For furber particulars
send for tho' Prospectus and Course of Stutidle."


